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kQ;k iïu; yska§ NdIdj flfrys ysx.a,sIa NdIdfjys 

n,mEu 

ta'tka' i,aj;=r 

 

Abstract 

 
 
Hindi is the official language of India which is spoken by around 350 million 
people in India. The Hindi and English languages have co-existed 
harmoniously ever since India became colonized. This co-existence has led 
to a mixed variety namely ‘Hinglish’ in Indian society. Due to the popularity 
of Hindi movies and television, Hinglish has spread beyond the metropolitan 
areas of India. This study examines the impact of using Hinglish in India on 
the Standard Hindi language. The language spoken in North India and the 
language used in media were utilized as a primary source. Books, 
magazines, journal articles related to Hindi language were used as 
secondary sources. This paper highlights that, Hinglish has acquired a 
demand in the Indian society and now it is hard to eliminate this trend which 
has largely affected the day-to-day communication of Indians. This paper 
emphasizes that the extensive use of Hinglish in India has become a 
challenge to the existence and the values of the standards of the Hindi 
language.    
 
 
Keywords: Hinglish, British-Raj, North India, Hindi Language 
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idrdxYh 

 
Ndr;fha rdcH NdIdj jYfhka ie,flkqfha ñ,shk 350l ck;dj úiska 
jHjydr lrkq ,nk yska§ NdIdjhs' ì%;dkH hg;aúð; hq.fha isg u yska§ 
iy bx.S%is hk NdId oaú;ajfha b;sydi.; iïnkaOhla mej;=Ks' tys 
m%;sM,hla f,i ;;a hq.fha isg u ñY% ùu werUqKq yska§ iy bx.S%is NdId 
oaú;ajh tla NdId rEmhla f,i zysx.a,sIaZ NdIdj kñka iudc.; ùu 
wdrïN flreKs' hg;aúð; hq.fha isg wo olajd Ndú; ysx.a,sIa NdIdj 
ms<sn|j i,ld ne,Sfï§ zì%áIa rdÊZ Ndr;fha Ndú; m%:u ysx.a,sIa jpkh 
f,i ie,flk w;r j¾;udkh jk úg th iudcfha tÈfkod idudkH 
jHjydr NdIdj njg m;a j we;' ysx.a,sIa NdIdj nyq, j Ndú;h iskudj 
iy rEmjdyskS udOHfha ckm%shNdjh Ndr;fha kd.ßl m%foaYj, fuu 
NdIdj b;d YS>%fhka me;sr hdug fya;= úh' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK 
jkqfha yska§ NdIl iudcfha jHjydr jk ysx.a,sIa NdIdj ksid kQ;k 
iïu; yska§ NdIdj flfrys jk n,mEu ms<sn| wOHhkh lsÍuhs' fuys§ 
W;a;r Ndr;fha jHjydr NdIdj iy udOH NdIdj m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jYfhka 
.efkk w;r ysx.a,sIa NdIdj ms<sn| ,shejqKq mqj;am;a i`.rd iy m¾fhaIK 
m;%sld oaú;shsl uQ,dY% jYfhka fhdod .efkKq we;' fuu ,smsh u.ska 
wjOdrKh lrkqfha ysx.a,sIa NdIdjg Ndr;Sh iudch ;=< úYd, b,a¨ula 
we;s nj;a Ndr;Shhkaf.a tÈfkod jHjydr NdIdjg ta u.ska oeä n,mEula 
we;s lr ;sfnk nj;a h' fuu m%jK;dj ;=rka lsÍu b;d ÿIalr nj 
meyeÈ,s fjhs' Ndr;fha ysx.a,sIa NdIdj l;d  lrk ckhd úiska ysx.a,sIa 
mq¿,a f,i Ndú; lsÍu yska§ NdIdfõ meje;aug iy idrO¾uj,g úYd, 
wNsfhda.hla ù we;s nj fuu ,smssh u.ska wkdjrKh fjhs' 
 
 
m%uqL mo : ysx.a,sIa" ì%áIa rdÊ" W;a;r Ndr;h" yska§ NdIdj 
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1. ye|skaùu 

Ndr;fha fjfik ñ,shk 350la muK jk ck;dj úiska Ndú; lrkq ,nk 
ks, rdcH NdIdj jkqfha kQ;k iïu; yska§ NdIdjhs¡ 1947 j¾Ifha 
Ndr;hg ksoyi ,eîfuka wk;=rej mek ke.=Kq rdcH NdId m%Yakhg 
úi÷ula f,i l,dmSh WmNdId 5lska iy m%dfoaYSh WmNdId 18lska iukaú; 
fuka u ;;a hq.fha idys;Hhg mokï jQ jHjydr NdIdj jYfhka mej;=Kq 
yska§ NdIdj m%Odk tfia u rdcH NdIdj f,i;a hg;a úð; hq.fha rdcH 
NdIdj jYfhka mej;=Kq bx.%Sis NdIdj o bka jir 15la .; jk ;=re rdcH 
lghq;= i|yd fhdod .; yels njg;a ^rdcH NdId pl%f,aLh- 1963& iïu; 
úh¡ Bg wu;r j ;j;a m%dka; NdId 22la o Ndr;fha  ks, NdId jYfhka 
kï flreKs¡  

ta wkqj hg;a  úð; Ndr;fha NdId miqìu ms<sn| i,ld neÆ l, wfkl=;a 
m%dka; NdIdj,g jvd yska§ NdIdj flfrys b;d ±ä iïnkaO;djla fuka u 
n,mEula bx.%Sis NdIdjg ;snqKq nj b;d meyeÈ,s jk lreKls¡ tu 
n,mEfuka mekke.=Kq kj NdId ;;a;ajhla jQ ysx.a,sIa NdIdj kQ;k 
iïu; yska§ NdIdjg fld;rï ÿrlg n,mEï we;s lrkafka o hkak 
m%ia;=; wOHhkfha m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jYfhka i|yka l< yelsh¡ 
 
ysx.a,sIa hkq l=uk NdId ;;a;ajhla o hkak i,ld ne,Sfï§ tys ir, 
ks¾jpkh f,i - ysx.a,sIa hkq yska§ iy bx.%Sis NdIdfõ iïñY%Khls 
hkqfjka ±laúh yelsh¡ 

fuh yska§ iy bx.%Sis NdIdfõ iïñY%Khla hehs ks¾jpkh lrk w;r u 
yska§ NdIlhska úiska ksrka;rfhka jHjydr lrkq ,nk úfYaIs; bx.%Sis 
jpk iy NdId iels,a, y÷kajk rEmhla f,i Tlaia*¾â bx.a,sIa ,súx 
älaIkßh ks¾jpkh lrhs¡1 

Bg iudk jk ks¾jpkhla bÈßm;a lrk flaïì%þ YíofldaIho fuh yska§ 
NdIlhka úiska Ndú; lrkq ,nk bx.%Sis NdIdfjysu tla rEmhla f,i 
y÷kajkq ,nhs¡2 

fld,skaia bx.%Sis YíofldaIh i|yka lrk wdldrhg ysx.a,sIa hkq yska§ 
NdIdfõ uQ,øjH wvx.= bx.%Sis NdIdfjys u tla rEmhls¡3 

 

 
1 A blend of Hindi and English, in particular a variety of English used by speakers  of 
Hindi, characterized by frequent use of Hindi vocabulary or constructions.English 
Oxford living Dictionary,  www.oxfordlearnesdictionaries.com  
2 A mixture of the languages Hindi and English, especially the type of English used by 
speakers of Hindi Cambridge Dictionary, dictionary.cambridge.org  
3 A variety of English incorporating elements of Hindi Collins English Dictionary, 
www.collinsdictionary.com  

http://www.oxfordlearnesdictionaries.com/
http://www.collinsdictionary.com/
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bx.%Sis iy yska§ fyda fjk;a wdishd;sl NdIdjla iu. tla jQ NdIduh 
;;a;ajhla f,i uelañ,ka YíofldaIh ysx.a,sIa NdIdj y÷kajkq ,nhs¡4 

fnd,sjqâ Ôú;h ms<sn| úia;rhl fhfok fjí wvúhl ysx.a,sIa NdIdj 
y÷kajkafka yska§ iy bx.%Sis hk NdId oajh úoHdkql+,j tfia;a fkdue;s 
kï l%udkql+,j ¥IKh fldg ìys jqKq wjcd;l orejl= f,ihs¡5 iskud 
rEmjdyskS iudc fjí wvú iy äðg,a udOH hk ckm%sh ikaksfõok udOH 
fuka u Ndr;Sh kd.ßl iudch j¾;udkh jk úg uq¿ukska u ysx.a,sIa 
NdIdfõ .%yKhg yiqù wjika nj meyeÈ,s jk lreKls¡ tjka 
jd;djrKhl kQ;k iïu; yska§ NdIdfõ meje;au flfrys ysx.a,sIa 
NdIdfõ wys;lr n,mEula isÿ jk nj m%;HlaI lreKls¡ 

ysx.a,sIa NdIdfjka kQ;k yska§ NdIdjg we;s n,mEu ms<sn| wOHhkh" 
kQ;k yska§ NdIdfõ meje;au flfrys tu.ska isÿjk n,mEu wOHhkh 
lsÍu iy tu wfkalúO n,mEï iukh lsÍug .; yels l%ufõo fhdackd 
lsÍu wdÈh m%ia;=; m¾fhaIKfha m%Odk wruqKq jYfhka oelaúh yelsh¡ 

2. idys;H úu¾Ykh 

m%:u ysx.a,sIa jpkh f,i ie,flkafka ì%;dkH rdcHh y÷kajk zì%áIa 
rdÊZ hkak jk w;r hg;a úð; hq.fha isg j¾;udkh olajd u ì%;dkH 
hq.h ye|skaùu i|yd Ndú; lrkq ,nkafka fuu kduhhs¡ 

t;eka mgka jQ ysx.a,sIa NdIdfõ úldYh ms<sn| i,ld ne,Sfï § ta yd 
iïnkaO ,sÅ; idËs lsysmhla my; i|yka fõ' 

✓ idys;Hfhys m%:u Ndú;h - wfhdaOHd m%idoa L;%S ^1857-1905& .cz,a6 
✓ foaõhdkS fpdaZnd,a iy fYdaNd foa ;Sre ,sms i|yd Ndú; lsÍu 
✓ 2005 j¾Ifha § The Queen’s Hinglish: How to speak Pukka Yío 

fldaIh ks¾udKh lsÍu - î¡ fla¡ ueye,a  
✓ 2011 j¾Ifha § ld¾hd,hSh jHjydr lghq;= i|yd Y=oaO yska§ jpk 

fjkqjg WÉpdrKhg iy kùk ;dlaIKhg myiq jk ysx.a,sIa 
jpk fhdod .kakd f,i Ndr;Sh iajfoaY lghq;= wud;HxYfha 
rdcH NdId fomd¾;fïka;=j u.ska pl%f,aLhla bÈßm;a ùu¡ 

✓ 2011 j¾Ifha § Chutnefing English: The phenomenon of Hinglish. 
.%ka:h rpkd ùu (by Rita Kothari & Rupert Snell)  

✓ 2015 j¾Ifha § kjl;d 2laa rpkd ùu (The Beautiful Roes - 

iajmakd rdÊmQ;a / Kuch kahi kuch ankahi love stories - ßpd foaõi¾& 

 
4 A language that combines elements of English and Hindi or other South Asian 
languages Macmillan Dictionary, www.macmillandictionary.com  
5 Even a report in Bollywood Life described Hinglish as a “bastard child” produced by 

the “systematic rape of both   English and Hindi.” www.ibtimes.com  
6 Sharma, Dr. Jayanta Kar, 2015, Hinglishisation of English: Hinglish, The Language 
of 21st Century, IJELLH, International Journal of English Language and Humanities, 
Indexed, Peer Reviewed & Refereed Journal, Vol. III Issue VIII, p. 330 

http://www.macmillandictionary.com/
http://www.ibtimes.com/
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zysx.a,sIaZ NdIdj ms<sn| Ndr;Sh iy hqfrdamSh úoaj;=ka m¾fhaIKd;aul 
uÜgñka újrKhl fh§ ;snqK o kQ;k iïu; yska§ NdIdj flfrys 
ysx.a,sIa  NdIdfõ n,mEu ms<sn| úYaf,aIKd;aul wOHhkhla fuf;la isÿù 
fkdue;s ;rïh' yska§ úIh fCIa;%h yd iïnkaO Y%S ,dxflah úoaj;a iy 
úoHd¾Ò iuQyfhka o ud okakd ;rñka fï ms<sn| m¾fhaIKd;aul uÜgñka 
lsisÿ wOHhkhla fï jk f;la isÿj fkue;' ud úiska ñka fmr Ndr;Sh 
fj<| ikakduj, ysx.a,sIa Ndú;h" yska§ NIdj flfrys n,mEu uefhka 
wOHhkhl fhÿKq nj i|yka l< hq;=h'  

3. m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

yska§ NdIdj fojk NdIdjla f,i bf.kqï-b.ekaùï flfrk mßirhl 
m%ia;=; m¾fhaIKh isÿjk neúka wOHhkh i|yd fhdod .kq ,enQfha uqøs;" 
.=jkaúÿ,s" Ñ;%mg iy rEmjdyskS udOH fuka u iudc fjí wvúj, Ndú; 
jk ysx.a,sIa NdIdjhs' tkï" m¾fhaIK .eg¨jg iïnkaO uqøs;" .=jkaúÿ,s" 
Ñ;%mg" rEmjdyskS iy iudc fjí wvúj, Ndú; ysx.a,sIa NdIdj m%d:ñl 
uQ,dY%h f,i o oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i m¾fhaIK .eg¨jg wod, jk B 
m;%sld" ,sms iy iÕrd fuka u ùäfhda mg o fhdod .kq ,eìK¡     

4. ú.%yh   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
yssx.a,sIa NdIdfõ m%idrKh iy Ndú;h ms<sn| wOHhkh lsÍfï§ wjfndaO 
jk m%Odk ldrKhla jQfha tu NdIdj ir, fuka u myiqfjka .%yKh lr 
.; yels ùu ksid yska§ NdIl iudcfha nyq;rhla ck;dj th je<| 
.ekSug fm<öuhs¡ 
 
iudcfha jeä ms<s.ekSula ;sfí hehs úYajdi lrk" bx.%Sis NdIdjg iy 
ixialD;shg myiqfjka ióm úh yels fuka u tys bx.S%is NdIdfõ jpk 
nyq, ùu fya;=fjka iudcfha f.!rj nyqudkhg md;% fõ hehs is;Su ksid 
iSudjla fkdue;s j Ndr;Sh iudch fuu NdId jHjydrhg fm<öfï 
m%jK;djla we;s nj o i|yka l< hq;a;ls¡  
 
fuu ysx.a,sIa NdIdj jvd;a ckm%shj Ndú; jk ia:dk jYfhka" 

Ndr;Sh kd.ßl iy w¾O kd.ßk m%foaY 
 bx.%Sis udOH mdi,aj, iy fm!oa.,sl Wiia wOHdmk wdh;k 
 rEmjdysksh" .=jka úÿ,sh" iskudj iy iudc fjí wvú 
 
bkaÈhdkq vhiafmdardjg wh;a m%foaY hkd§ jYfhka oelaúh yelsh¡ 

idudkH iudcfha b;d nyq, jYfhka fuu NdIdj Ndú;hg m%Odk fya;=j 
jYfhka oekaùïlrKh fmkajd Èh yelsh¡ ´kE u rgl" iudchl NdIdj 
yd taldnoaO jk oekaùïlrKh tu iudchg n,mEï l< yels iDcq 
jdylhlehs lsjfyd;a th ksjerÈh¡   
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uqøs;" oDYH iy Y%jH hk iEu udOHhl u fj<| oekaùïlrKh i|yd 
ysx.a,sIa NdIdj fhdod f.k we;af;a o úfYaIfhka u tys we;s wdl¾IKSh 
nj fya;=fjks¡ 

WodyrK - Hungry Kya – Domino’s Pizza 

Yey Dil maanege more –Pepsi 
Pal banaye magical – Lays 
Ham mein hai hero – Hero MotoCorp 
Kya aap close up karte hain? – Close up  
Come on girls, waqt hai shine karne ka – Sun Silk 
Life ho to aisi – Coca Cola  
What your bahana is? – Mac 
Taste bhi health bhi – Maggie 
No chintha only money – ICICI banks 

 
fï wdldrfhka fj<| oekaùïlrKhg fhdod .kq ,nk uqøs;" Y%jH" oDYH 
udOH fuka u iudc fjí wvúj, ysx.a,sIa Ndú; lsÍu tla w;lska 
mdßfNda.slhdg ta flfrys úfYaI wdl¾IKhla we;s lrkjd muKla fkdj 
fj<| oekaùïj, jvd;a n,mEug yiqjk ;reK mrïmrdj" ;u yoj;g 
b;d ióm fuu zyhsì%âZ7 NdIdj flá m‚úv uQ,sl fldg .;a ;u ish¨ 
ikaksfõok ld¾hhka i|yd fhdod .ekSug fm<fUkqfha ksrdhdifhks¡ 
Tjqka th i,lkq ,nkafka ;u woyia wfkldg bosßm;a flfrk CI‚l 
NdId udOHhla f,ihs¡ my; i|yka jkqfha tu NdId ;;a;ajh meyeÈ,s jk 
ksoiqkah¡ 
 

✓ Main tujhe call kar raha  tha , but tera phone switch off tha. Phone 
recharge karaale,  

✓ Ek new shop open hui hai meree colony main.  
✓ Bhai main abhi just apple kha raha tha ki mere mom dad mere 

room main enter hue. aur mujhe padhne ke liye convince karne 
lage.  

✓ Ye game download karke ise install kar liyo. Lets see ki tere main 
ye game kitna fast chalta hai. Because mere computer ki 
processing speed kaafi slow hai. Mera luck bahaut achha hai, 
Finally ye game ekdum mast chal raha hai. 

1990 j¾Ifha § ieg,hsÜ ;dlaIKh;a iu. ìys jQ Star T V, Sony, Zee, 

Colors, jeks ieg,hsÜ rEmjdyskS kd,sld MTV iy ¥¾o¾Yka kd,sldj, 
fuka u FM kd,sldj, o bÈßm;a flfrk nyq;rhla ckm%sh jevigykaj, 
NdId udOHh jkafka fmdÿ ck;djg jvd;a ióm jQ ysx.a,sIa NdIdjhs¡ 
Ndr;fha b;d ckms%h FM kd,sldjla jk zf¾äfhda ñ¾ÖZ ;u m%Odk 
wkkH;d mdGh bÈßm;a lrkqfha o ysx.a,sIa NdIdfjks¡  
 

 
7 India has recently seen flexibility of its native tongue first hand.  Hinglish, a hybrid of 
Hindi and English, has made a name for itself as an emerging language in the 
country. The Hinglish Phenomenon, unitedlanguagegroup.com 
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(Wod- mirchi sunnewale always khush) úfYaIfhka u fm!oa.,sl FM iy 
TV kd,sldj, ks, NdIdj njg ysx.a,sIa NdIdj m;aj we;ehs lsjfyd;a th 
jvd;a ksjerÈh¡ j¾;udkh jk úg fuh yqÿ jHjydr NdIdjla muKla u 
fkdjk ;;a;ajhg o m;aj we;¡ tkï" frdau wlaIrj,g wu;r j 
zfrdaïkd.ÍZ hkqfjka y÷kajkq ,nk j¾Kud,djla o fuu NdIdj i|yd 
ks¾udKh ù we;¡      
 
 
 WodyrK - 

   
 

wka;¾cd,h iy ysx.a,sIa NdIdj hkq tlsfkl fjka l< fkdyels 
wk;¾iïnkaO;djla we;s ñ;%hka fofofkl= nj úpdrl u;hhs¡8 

 
my; oelafjkafka iudc fjí wvúj, ksr;=rej Ndú; jk mdG lsysmhls¡ 
 
 

 

 
 

ysx.a,sIa NdIdj idys;HlrKh i|yd Ndú; lsÍu ms<sn| úuiSfï § mQ¾j 
i|yka l< mßÈ frdau wlaIrj,ska rpkd lrk ,o ysx.a,sIa kjl;d oajhg 
wu;r j zi,auka reIaäZ kï jQ iqm%isoaO f,aLlhd 1981 § rpkd lrk ,o  

 
8 The relationship of Internet and Hinglish is again mutually reinforcing. Nema, Nidhi & 
Chawla, Jagtar Kaur 2018 The Dialectics of Hinglish: A Perspective. p. 44 
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uEka nql¾ iïudkfhka mqo ,o ;u zñâkhsÜ Ñ,aârkaZ9 keue;s 
kjl;dfjys mdo igyka fyda ámamks lsisjla Ndú; fkdfldg bx.%Sis jpk  
iu. yska§ jpk bx.%Sis wlaIr Ndú; lrñka rpkd fldg we;¡ ^WodyrK - 
Arre Baap, ekdam, nasbandi, phu-a-phut, dhoabn, rakshasha, fauz, 
jailkhana, badmaash, baap-re-baap, pyar kiya to darna kya, zenana, 
sarpanch, bhel-puri) fï ms<sn| úpdrhl fhfok úoaj;=ka mjikafka yhsì%â 
ysx.a,sIa ;u kjl;djg fhdod .ksñka reIaä" ;;a hq.fha Ndr;Sh iudch 
b;d icSùj bÈßm;a lsÍug kj uxfm;la újr l< njhs¡10 

Ndr;Sh yska§ iskudj tkï fnd,sjqâ iskudj 70-80 oYlfha isg u 
ysx.a,sIalrKhg m;ajQ b;d m%n, l,d udOHhls¡ Ñ;%mghl kdulrKfha 
isg fonia iy ix.S;h olajd jQ tys iEu wx.hla u ysx.a,sIalrKh ù we;s 
nj;a" bka b;d oeä n,mEula iudcfha idudkH NdId jHjydrhg isÿj we;s 
nj;a fkdryils'  

uE; Nd.fha t<s oelafjk iskudmg ish,a,lu mdfya kdulrKh isÿj 
we;af;a ysx.a,sIa NdIdfjks¡ 

WodyrK  - English Vinglish, Dear Zindagi, Apna sapna money money, Jab 

 We Met, Love Aaj Kal, Thoda Pyar Thoda Magic, Desi 

 Boys, Pyar mein Twist, Shadi ke side Effect, Shuddha Desi 
 Romance, Raincaot, Pink,   

iskudmgj,g ks¾udKh ù we;s .S; LKav foi wjOdkh fhduq lsÍfï§ 
wjfndaO jkqfha th yqfola Yío rih uQ,sl fldg.;a iy jHjydr 
iudcfha b;d ckm%sh NdIdj Ndú; lsÍug .;a W;aidyhla njhs¡ 

✓ Saree ke fall sa kabhi match kiya re 

Kabhi chhod diya dil kabhi catch kiya re – R. Rajkumar 
 (2013) 

✓ Ladki beautifull kar gai chull – Kapoor & Sons Since 1921 (2016) 
✓ But pappu can’t dance saala – Jaane tu ya jaane na (2008) 
✓ Tere Liye hi toh signal tod tad ke, aaya dilli wali girlfriend chod chad 

ke  – Ye Jawani hai Divani (2013) 

 

 
9 Midnight's Children is a 1981 novel by British Indian author Salman Rushdie. It deals 
with India's transition from British colonialism to independence and the partition of 
British India. It is considered an example of postcolonial, postmodern, and magical 
realist literature. The story is told by its chief protagonist, Saleem Sinai, and is set in 
the context of actual historical events. The style of preserving history with fictional 
accounts is self-reflexive.  
10 Whatever the critical viewpoint, Rushdie opened up new avenues for the language 
of hybrid Hinglish to comprehend the Indian context and sensibility. Nema, Nidhi & 
Chawla, Jagtar Kaur 2018 The Dialectics of Hinglish: A Perspective. p. 46 



  
  

 

 

 

✓ Golmaal, golmaal, everything’s gonna be golmaal – Golmaal 

returns (2008) 

 

fï wdldrfhka óg oYl folyudrlg muK fmr jHjydr NdIdjlg 
muKla iSud ù ;snqKq ysx.a,sIa NdIdj j¾;udkh jk úg ,sÅ; NdIdjla 
njg m;a j ;sîu u uQ,sl NdIduh .eg¨jla njg m;aj we;s nj NdId 
úYdrohkaf.a u;hhs¡11 úfYaIfhka u iudc fjí wvúj, leu;s$wlue;s 
(like/dislike) iy woyia oelaùï (comments) u; uq¿ Ôú;h u r|d mj;ajd 
.kakd iudchl fujeks NdIdjla b;d YS>%fhka me;srhdu fkdje<laúh 
yels lreKla njg m;aj we;¡ ck udOH" Ñ;%mg l,dj" fj<\u" 
wOHdmkh" foaYmd,kh" rdcH lghq;= hk ish¨ iudc.; wxYj,g 
j¾;udkh jk úg ysx.a,sIa w;HjYH NdIdjla njg m;a j ;sîu by; 
ldrKh ;jÿrg;a ;yjqre lrkakls¡ ;u ud;D NdIdjg jvd cd;Hka;r 
NdIdjla jk bx.%Sis NdIdj yd ñY% jqKq ysx.a,sIa NdIdj Ndú; lsÍu iudcfha 
;u meje;au wdrlaId lr .ekSug msgqjy,la jkafka hehs is;kakg fm<öu 
o ixj¾Okh fjñka mj;sk Ndr;Sh iudcfha iq,N ,laIKhla f,i 
oelaúh yelsh¡ fujeks miqìul kQ;k iïu; yska§ NdIdfõ meje;aug 
ysx.a,sIa NdIdj ;¾ckhla ùu ksrdhdifhka u isÿ jkakls¡ 

ysx.a,sIa NdIdj fya;=fjka yska§ NdIl iudcfhys mek ke.sh yels NdIduh 
.eg¨ -  
 
 

➢ kùk ;dlaI‚l ÈhqKqj;a f.da,ShlrKh;a iu. ysx.a,sIa wd;aóh 
NdIdj njg m;aùu fya;=fjka Y=oaO yska§ NdIdj wOHhkh lsÍug 
Wkkaÿ fkdùu ksid th .%ka:j,g muKla iSud úh yels ùu¡ 

➢ tu fya;=fjka yska§ idys;Hhg wh;a Wiia idys;Hdx. mßYS,khg 
wjYH NdId oekqu .%yKh lr .ekSug wmyiq ùu¡ 

➢ uQ,sl wOHdmkfha fhfok l=vd orejd j¾;udk iudc miqìu;a 
iu. jvd;a ksrdjrKh jkafka ckm%sh ysx.a,sIa NdIdjghs¡ fuh 
Y=oaO yska§ NdIdfõ ksjerÈ WÉpdrKhg ndOdjla nj NdId úoaj;=ka 
úiska o ms<s.;a lreKls¡12 

➢ ;u uõ NdIdjg úfYaIs; j we;s ;" :" g" G hk wlaIrj, fuka u 
wkqkdisl" wkqiajdr iy w,amm%dK" uym%dK wlaIrj, kshu 
WÉpdrK jHjydrh ukiska .s<syS hdu¡ 
 
 
 
 

 
11 Dube, Abhay, Final Discussion, Hingilsh Workshop 18-19 August 2014, University 
of London, sarai.net  
12 The excessive use of ‘Hinglish’ from an early age is now being linked with speech 
disorders like stammering and ‘faulty production of sound’ among children. Expert 
links Hinglish with poor articulation, times of india.indiatimes.com  
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WodyrK - 

▪ ; : g G hk ish¨u wlaIr i|yd ysx.a,sIa NdIdfõ fhdod 
.kqfha ms<sfj<ska t, th, t, th fõ¡ fuh yska§ NdIdjg 
úfYaIs; jQ w,amm%dK uym%dK fNaoh LKavkh lrkakls¡  

▪ Aankh  - wkqkdislh iys; jpkhls¡ 
Ank – wkqiajdrh iys; jpkhls¡ frdau wlaIrj,ska fun÷ 
jpk f,aLk.; lsÍfï § WÉpdrKh iudk j WÉpdrKh 
ùu" ksjerÈ Y=oaO yska§ WÉpdrKhg oeä n,mEula isÿ 
lrkakls¡ 

➢ yska§ NdIdfõ ka, ki, ke hkqfjka y÷kajkq ,nk iïnkaO úNla;s 
m%;H Ndú;h isÿ jkqfha Bg miqj fhfok kdu mofha ia;%S mqreI 
iy tal jpk nyq jpk fNaoh wkqjh¡ fuh yska§ NdIslhd o b;d 
ie,ls,af,ka Ndú; l< hq;= yska§ jdlH rgdjg úfYaIs; jQ 
jHdlrKuh ldrKhls¡ yska§ kdumo fjkqjg bx.%Sis kdumo 
fh§u fya;=fjka ia;%S mqreI fNaohlska f;drj iïnkaO úNla;s 
Ndú; l< yels w;r uõ NdId rEmhg jvd tu l%uh jvd;a myiq 
ùu ksid th je<|.ekSu fya;=fjka ksjerÈ jHjydrh ukiska 
.s<syS hdu" tkï Y=oaO yska§ NdIdfõ úlD;s rEm f.dvke.Su isÿfõ¡ 
;jo iïnkaO úNla;s m%;H §¾> zlSZ hkakg wu;rj zlsZ hkqfjka 
jdlH folla tlg tl;= lsÍfï§ Ndú; jk ksmd; mohla we;¡ 
frdau wlaIrj,ska i|yka lsÍfï § fuu rEm oajh i|yd u 
fhdokqfha ki muKls¡ th o Y=oaO yska§ NdIdjg t,a,jk n,mEula 
f,i oelaúh yelsh¡ 

ysx.a,sIa ys fï wdldr jQ NdIduh iels,a, ms<sn| ú.%yhl fhfok 
úoaj;=kaf.a u;h jkfka ysx.a,sIa hkq yska§ YÍrh jYfhka we;s kuq;a 
bx.%Sis NdIdj ;u wd;auh fldg .;a NdId ;;a;ajhla njhs¡13 flfia fj;;a 
fuu.ska Y=oaO yska§ NdIdjg isÿjk n,mEu ms<sn| yska§ NdIl iudcfha 
tlsfklg mriamr u; lsysmhla olakg we;¡ 

• yska§ jpk Ndú;hg yelshdj ;sìh§;a bx.%Sis jpk fhdod NdIdjla 
ks¾udKh lsÍu w¾:hla fkdue;s nj;a tu ksid fuh iudchg 
wjYH NdIdjla fkdjk nj;a tla u;hls¡ 

• fojk u;h jkafka ysx.a,sIa hkqfjka ye|skajqjo fuu.ska W;aidy 
lrkqfha bx.%Sis NdIdj m%pdrh lsÍulah hkakhs¡ 

• ysx.a,sIa NdIdfjys bx.%Sis jpk Ndú; jqjo jHjydr lrkqfha yska§ 
nj;a j¾I oyia .Kkl isg mej; tk yska§ NdIdjg bka lsisÿ 
n,mEula isÿ fkdjk nj;a m%ldY lsÍu¡ 

• ;j;a u;hla jkqfha fl;rï bx.%Sis Yío Ndú; jQjo ysx.a,sIa 
kdufhka ye|skajQjo yska§ NdIdjg wdfõksl iqkaor;ajh bka 
lsisod fkd.s<syS hk njhs¡ 

 
13 Dube, Abhay, Final Discussion, Hingilsh Workshop 18-19 August 2014, University 
of London, sarai.net 
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• ;j;a woyila kï Ndr;fhys jHjydr jk W¾¥ iy *driS wd§ 
jYfhka jQ NdId wdldrfhka u ysx.a,sIa NdIdj o ;j;a tla 
NdIdjla f,i ms<s.kakd f,ihs¡ 

• ysx.a,sIa NdIdj b;d oeä f,i fy<d olsñka th flfia fyda ioyg 
u uq,skqmqgd oeñh hq;= hehs hk woyi ;j;a m%n, woyila j mj;S¡  

 
5. ks.ukh 
 
 yska§ fojk NdIdjla f,i wOHhkh" wOHdmkh flfrk yska§ NdIj 
Ndú; fkdlrk iudchl Ôj;a jk udf.a ks.ukh jkafka ysx.a,sIa NdIdj 
m%;HlaI iy mfrdalaI hk fohdldrfhka u Y=oaO yska§ NdIdfõ meje;aug 
oeä n,mEula isÿ lrk njhs¡ wm wOHhkh isÿ lrkqfha kQ;k iïu; 
yska§ NdIdj iy ta yd ne÷Kq Wiia idys;Hh ms<sn|jhs¡ jHjydr iy 
wka;¾cd,Sh wjYH;d wkqj ysx.a,sIa wmf.a wjOdkhg ,la jqjo iïmQ¾K 
úIhdkqnoaaO ;;a;aj iïnkaO jkqfha Y=oaO yska§ NdId rEmh;a iu.hs¡ kuq;a 
j¾;udkh jk úg iudcfha iEu wxYhla flfrys u ysx.a,sIa NdIdj ;u 
n,h me;srùu fya;=fjka kQ;k iïu; yska§ NdIdj kqÿre wkd.;fha§ u 
Ndr;fhka mßndysr foaYhkays Wiia wOHdmk wdh;kj,g muKla iSud jQ 
,sÅ; NdIdjla muKla fõoehs is;sh yels lreKls¡ ysx.a,sIa hkq wdl,am 
fyda lsishï mqreoaola u; f.dvke.=Kla o" ks¾udKh lr.;a ffY,shla 
fyda iaÒrj u f.dvke.=Kla o hkak meyeÈ,s ;SrKhlg meñKSug 
fkdyels jqjo bka kQ;k iïu; yska§ NdIdjg jk n,mEu iq¿ fldg 
;elsh fkdyelalls¡ 
 
Ndr;fha wyska§ NdIl m%dka;j, ^;ñ,akdvqj" flar,h" l¾Kdglh" 
uydrdYag%h" wdkaø m%foaYh" ngysr fnx.d,h" mxcdnh& ;u m%dka;Sh NdIdj 
mdie,aj, wksjd¾h úIhla f,i kï fldg we;s neúka tu NdIdj, uQ,sl 
iajrEmh hï;dla ÿrlg fyda /lS mej;Su meiish hq;a;ls'  
 
tu ;;a;ajh yska§ NdIl l,dmhg wh;a m%dka;j, o wkq.ukh l< yels 
kï ysx.a,sIa NdIdfõ n,mEu hï lsis m%udKhlg fyda wju lr .ksñka 
iïu; yska§ NdIdfõ uQ,sl NdId iajrEmh wdrlaId ùu wdhdihlska f;drj 
u isÿ jkakg yelshdj we;' 

fnd,sjqâ iskud l¾udka;h fya;=fjka Ndr;Sh iudchg ysx.a,sIa NdIdfjka 
wêl n,mEula t,a, jk w;r Bg idfmalaIj u,hd,ï iy jx. iskud 
l¾udka;h ;u NdIdj o /l.ksñka  ks¾udK lsÍug  W;aidy .kq ,nhs' 
ud fï fhdackd lsÍug hk lreK m%dfhda.slj b;d wmyiq jqj;a  fnd,sjqâ 
iskudj ;u iskud lD;sj, l,d;aulNdjh wdrlaId lsÍfï wruqfKka 
Ndú; NdIdj ms<sn| lsishï kS;Hdkql+, l%ufõohla bÈßm;a lsÍu iqÿiq hehs 
úYajdi lrñ' 

f.da,ShlrKh iy äðg,alrKh fya;=fjka  bÈß oYl fol ;=kla muK 
l,a .; jk úg yska§ NdIdj ms<sn| úoaj;=ka fyda m%dudKslhka  ìys jkqfha 
äðg,a uki uQ,sl fldgf.k nj fkdryils'  ta fya;=fjka  iuyr úg ta  
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jk úg fuu m¾fhaIKhg m%ia;=; jk NdId .eg¨j Ndr;hg n, fkdmdkq 
we;' ulaksidoh;a  ta jk úg yska§ NdIdfõ iïu; rEmh uq¨ukska u CIh 
ù yudrj ;sìh yels neúKs' kuq;a Wiia idys;Hfhka mßmQ¾K jQ yska§ 
NdIdj tjeks ;;a;ajhlg m;aùu úfoaY NdIdjla f,i yska§ NdIdj 
wOHhkh iy wOHdmkh ,nk whj¨kag wOHhk uÜgñka úúO wmyiq;d 
we;s úh yelsh' 

tneúka wju jYfhka yska§ NdIdj wOHhkh iy wOHdmkh ,nk YsIHhska 
isák úfoaY rgj,gj;a NdIdj ms<sn| m%ñ;s.; kS;Hdkql+, l%ufõohla 
wksjd¾hfhka u ;sìh hq;= nj uf.a fhdackdj iy ks.ukhhs'  

ysx.a,sIa NdIdj Ndú;hg meñŒug fmr yskaÿia;dkS iy yska§ jYfhka 
yska§ NdIdfõ jHjydr NdId oaú;ajhla olakg ,enqK o yskaÿia;dkS NdIdfõ 
ir, wrdì" m¾ishdkq jpk iy ixialD; ;oaNj jpk wkaa;¾.; jQ neúka 
tu NdId fol w;r ie,lsh hq;= ;rï NdIduh oaúrEm;djla olakg 
fkd,eìK¡ kuq;a ysx.a,sIa iy Y=oaO yska§ NdIdfjys NdId iels,a, iy 
jdlafldaIh wdÈh ie,ls,a,g f.k úu¾Ykh lsÍfï§ ysx.a,sIa jHjydr 
NdId rEmh f,i;a" yska§ ,sÅ; NdId rEmh f,i;a ie,lsh hq;= NdId 
oaúrEm;djla olakg ,efnk nj meyeÈ,sh¡ ta wkqj kQ;k yska§ NdIdfõ 
wkkH;dj ioyg u bj;a j hk ;;a;ajhg m;aùug fmr ysx.a,sIa" yska§ 
NdIdfõ jHjydr rEmh f,i m%ldYhg m;a lrñka rdcH uÜgñka fï i|yd 
ueÈy;a úh hq;= nj m%ia;=; wOHhkfhka t<ôh yels ks.ukh jYfhka 
i|yka l< yelsh¡ 
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fkda kdgH rx.N+ñh iy kdgHYdia;% wdNdih 

ta' úl%uisxy 

 

Abstract 

Noh is the oldest surviving Japanese theatre tradition in practice. In critiquing 
or appreciating Noh, it is often identified as a tradition that upholds the 
Japanese cultural heritage rather than as a practice that follows the 
traditions of Eastern theatre. While Noh theatre shows a clear connection to 
Japanese culture, it also shows traces of Eastern drama traditions 
suggested by Bharathamuni. This article aims to analyse the dramatic 
stylistics, structure, content and the purpose of Noh theatre to demonstrate 
the traditions of Indian theatre that is noticed in the same. Additionally, this 
article intends to explain how the Eastern dramatic traditions have influenced 
the origin and growth of Noh theatre. 

Keywords: Natyashastra, Oriental Drama Tradition, Noh Drama 
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idrdxYh 

cmdkfha idïm%odhsl kdgH w;r merKs; u kdgH iïm%odh jkafka fkda 
kdgH hs' fkda kdgH" úpdrfha § fyda we.hSfï § fyda cmka ixialD;sl 
Wreuhka m%lg lrk kdgH l,djla nj ú.%y lrkq úkd fmrÈ. rx. 
iïm%odfha kshu wkq.ukfhka ks¾ñ; l,djla nj m%ldY fkdfjhs'  fkda 
cmdk ixialD;sh mdol ù f.dvke.=Kq l,djl iajNdjh muKla fkdj 
Nr;uqqks kdgHYdia;%h wkq.ukh l< fmrÈ. kdgH ,laIK o fmkakqï 
lrkakls' iïNdjH kdgH w;r wdÈ;u jk fkda kdgH iïm%odfha rx. 
ffY,sh" wdlD;sh" wka;¾.;h iy mrud¾: úu¾Ykfhka Nr; 
kdgHYdia;%fha kshuhka tys úoHudk jk wdldrh ;yjqre l< yelsh' fuu 
m¾fhaIKd;aul ,smsfha wruqKq jkqfha fkda rx. N+ñfha § Nr;uqks kdgH 
Ydia;%fhka ,o wdNdih meyeÈ,s lsÍuhs'   

m%uqL mo : fkda" fmrÈ. rx. iïm%odh" kdgHYdia;% 
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1. ye|skaùu 

cmdkfha iïNdjH kdgH iïm%odhhka w;ßka merKs; u kdgH úfYAIh jk 
fkda kdgH iïm%odfha rx.N+ñ Ndú;h iy tys § wkq.ukh lr we;s 
Nr;uqksjrhdf.a kdgHYdia;% kshu ms<sn| j úu¾Ykd;aul wOHhkhla 
fuys § bÈßm;a flf¾'  fkda kdgH iïm%odh cmdkhg wdfõKsl kdgH 
iïm%odhla f,i wOHhkh lrkq úkd tys m%Njh iïnkaO ixialD;sl 
uQ,hka iy kdgH isoaOdka;uh wOHhkh isÿjkafka w,am jYfhks' fkda 
kdgH iïm%odh wOHhkfhka wk;=rej ta i|yd  Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odfha 
wdNdih Rcq j u ,eî we;s nj meyeÈ,s úh' tlS wdNdih ú.%y lrñka" 
kdgHYdia;%fha rx.úOdk iy fkda rx.N+ñ Ndú;h weiqßka tu u;h 
;yjqre lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIK m;s%ldfõ mrud¾:h fjhs' 
 
m<uqj kdgHYdia;%h iy fmrÈ. rx. iïm%odfha wdrïNh ms<sn| j meyeos,s 
lsÍu;a fojkq j fmros. rx. iïm%odh cmka iïNdjH kdgH m%Njh flfrys 
n,mE wdldrh;a wk;=rej fkda kdgH rx.kfha oS" rx. N+ñ Ndú;fha §" 
fõÈld N+IK iy kdfgHdamlrK Ndú;fha § kdgHYdia;% kshuhka 
wkq.ukh l< wdldrh;a meyeÈ,s flfrhs' 

2. m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

idys;H uQ,dY%h" mqrdúoHd uQ,dY%h" úoHq;a uQ,dY%h iy kdgH o¾Yk o 
m¾fhaIKfha o;a; ;yjqre lsÍu i|yd Ndú; flßKs' m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i 
Nr;uqks kdgHYdia;%h iy fkda kdglh yd iïnkaO fi!kao¾hd;aul 
m%;sm;a;s o tu kdglfha m%Njh;a tys meje;au;a" iajNdjh;a ú.%y lr we;s 
fiwñ fudf;dlsfhdf.a *qIslfoka lD;sh o" Y=ølf.a uDÉPláld kdgHh o 
fkda kdgH msgm;a o oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h f,i fkda kdgH iïm%odh ms<sn| j 
,shjqKq foaYSh fuka u úfoaYSh lD;s  o mßYS,kh flßKs'  Ydia;S%h úoHq;a 
i`.rd o wOHhkhg mdol úh' 

3. idys;H úu¾Ykh 

cmka kdgH l,dj ms<sn| j ,shjqKq m¾fhaIKd;aul ,sms f,aLk fndfyda h' 
tfy;a iïNdjH fmros. kdgH l,dj yd ixikaokh lrñka cmka kdgH 
l,dj kej; wOHhkh lsÍug fm,UqKq m¾fhaIK w,am h' cmka kdgH 
iïm%odh u;=msáka Ndr;Sh kdgH l,djl wdNdih fkdfmkajk fyhska o 
Ök kdgH iïm%odhhka yd iudk;d m%lg lrk neúka o cmka kdgH yd 
Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odfha {d;s;ajhla oelSug m¾fhaIlhska fkdfm,öu 
thg fya;=j hs' tfy;a fmros. kdgH iïm%odfha uQ,h Ndr;Sh kdgH 
iïm%odh fyhska cmdkh olajd me;sr f.dia we;af;a o ;;a iïm%odh u nj 
wújdos; h' Ndr;h" Ökh iy fldßhdj;a ta yd iu. cmdkfha;a 
ixialD;sl in|;d  úoHudk jk neúka Ndr;Sh iïNdjH kdgH l,dj 
cmdkh f;la me;sr .sh nj meyeÈ,s h' wfkla w;g cmdkfha merKs;u 
iïNdjH kdgH iïm%odh jk fkda kdgH uQ,h ms<sn| j lshfjk 
wjia:djkays Ndr;Sh iïNjhla .ek lreKq fy<sorõ fjhs' 
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cmka kdgH l,dj ms<sn| j wOHhkh lsÍu i|yd fuys § jeä jYfhka 
úfoaYSh m¾fhaIlhkaf.a lD;s wjOdkhg ,la úh' fkda kdgH l,dj;a 
cmdkfha iïNdjH kdgH iïm%odhka" tys miqìu yd b;sydih ms<sn|j;a 
m¾fhaIlhska úiska rpkd lrk ,o lD;s lSmhla mßYS,kh flßKs' fâúâ 
mSg¾ikaf.a  Invitation to Kagura: Hidden Gem of the Traditional Japanese 

Performing Arts, ureTl ohsð iy ;;aiqT fhdIsfldIsf.a  Noh, fÊ' f;dauia 
ßu¾ iy huils uiliq úiska On the Art of the No Drama- The Major 

Treatises of Zeami f,iska mßj¾;kh lrk ,o fiwñf.a *qIslfoka lD;sh" 
wd;¾ fõ,sf.a The No Plays of Japan, l=ksT fldïmref.a The Noh Theater: 

Principle s and Perspectives, ;;aiqT fhdIsfldIs" ysiIs y; iy fvdka 
flksf.a Kyogen hk lD;s ta w;r fjhs' foaYSh m¾fhaIlhka úiska cmka 
kdgH wrnhd rÑ; cmdkfha kdgH yd rx. l,dj - ;siai ldßhjiï" cmka 
kdgH l,dj - l=,;s,l l=udrisxy iy cmka kdgH ix.%yh - wdßh 
rdclreKd hk lD;s o mßYS,kh flßKs' fï lsisÿ lD;shl cmka kdgH 
l,dj yd fmrÈ. kdgH uQ,O¾u ixikaokh lrñka wOHhkh flfrys 
wjOdkhla fhduq fldg ;snqfKa ke;' úfoaYSh m¾fhaIlhska úiska we;eï 
wjia:dj, Ökh" fldßhdj Tiafia cmdkhg Ndr;Sh kdgH l,dfõ wdNdih 
,efnkakg we;eZhs wkqudk l< wjia:d olakg ,enqK o foaYSh 
m¾fhaIlhska tjeks wdNdihla ms<sn| j ixYhla fyda olajd ke;' fuu 
m¾fhaIKfha § tu ßla;h imqrñka kdgHYdia;%fha kshuhka fkda kdgH 
l,dfõ m%Njh" rx.kh iy rx.N+ñ  Ndú;h flfrys mdol lrf.k we;s 
wdldrh meyeÈ,s flfrhs' 

4. idlÉPdj 

Ndr;Sh kdgH l,dfõ m%Njh ms<sn| j jD;a;dka; iajrEmfhka lreKq 
±laùula Nr;uqksf.a kdgHYdia;% kï lD;sfha olakg ,efí' f,dalh uejQ 
uydn%yauhd úiska u kdgH l,dj;a ìysslrk ,±Z hs fuys § ms<s.ekSug ,la 
flfrhs' uydn%yau p;=¾fõofha úúO YdLdjkaf.ka wjYH wx. Wmqgdf.k 
mxpu fõoh f,iska kdgH fõoh ks¾udKh lf<a hehs kdgHYdia;% m%:u 
wOHdfhys ±lafjhs' ^udrisxy" 2005( i" 14-18&' uydn%yau kdgH l,dj 
ks¾udKh lsÍfï § tys iajrEmh O¾uhg o" w¾:hg o" hiig o fya;=jkakd 
jQ o WmfoaY iys; lreKq tl;=jla jQ o wkd.; f,dalhdg ish¨ l¾uhka 
l< hq;= whqre olajkakd jQ o ish¨ Ydia;%j, yrhkaf.ka hqla; jQ o ish¨ 
Ys,am m%o¾Ykh lrkakd jQ o b;sydih wka;¾.; jkakd jQ o miafjks 
fõoh f,i y÷kajd we;' tmuKla fkdj Tyqf.a ye|skaùug wkqj kdgH 
l,dj hkq ish¨ idudðl wjYH;d i|yd ms<shula f,i ks¾udKh jQjls( 

zfï uq`M ;=ka f,dfjys u iajNdjh m<lrkakls fuu kdgHh' fuys 
;ekl O¾uh o" ;ekl ydiHh o" ;ekl hqoaOh o" ;ekl lduh o" 
;ekl jOh o" O¾uh ms<smÈkakjqkag O¾uh o" lïiqj fijqkjqkag 
lï iqjh o" ÿ¾úkS;hkg ks.%yh o" úkS;hkg wd;au ixhuh o" 
ÿn,hkag ffO¾hh o" Y+r;ajhg keUqre jQjkag tä;r nj o" 
w{dkhkag {dkh o" keKj;=kag úh;a nj o" biqrkg úfkdaoh 
o" ÿlska fmf<kakjqkag ;sr nj o" Okfhka  
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hefmkakjqkag Okh o" fodïkia is;a we;a;jqkag iekiSu o ,nd 
fokafkah' ^udrisxy" 2005( i, 107-111& 

Nr;uqks kdgHYdia;%h u.ska ±lajQfha Ndr;fha kdgH l,dfõ tl;=jls' 
kdgHYdia;%h ks¾udKh jQfha tjl Ndr;h mqrd mej;s úúO kdgH 
iïm%odhka weiqre lr" ta yd ne÷Kq u;su;dka;r" kdgH Ys,aml%u 
iudf,dapkh lsÍfuks' ^udrisxy" 2016( 7-14&' Ndr;h mqrd me;sr mej;s 
kdgH l,djl wxf.damdx. tla /ia lr" mej;s iïm%odhg jvd úo.aO 
,laIK iys; kdgH l,djla we;s lrkakg kdgHYdia;%h iu;a jkakg we;s 
njg ms<s.; yels h' tmuKla fkdj kdgH l,dfõ l¾;D;ajh uyd n%yauhd 
fj; mejÍu ksid Ndr;Sh jeishkaf.a foaj úYajdi flfrys;a ndOdjla we;s 
fkdjQ neúka ffioaOdka;sl mokula iys; j tlS kdgHl,dj iudc.; 
lrkakg o myiq jkakg we;' fmrÈ. iïNdjH kdgH l,djla we;s ùu 
flfrys Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odh mokï jQfha tu miqìu lrK fldgf.k 
h'  

Ndr;Sh kdgH cmka kdgH m%Njh flfrys we;sl< n,mEu  

Ndr;h fmrÈ. f,dalfha úfYaI wjOdkhla Èkd isáfha nqÿka jykafia 
Wmka foaYh iy nqÿ oyu fya;=fjks' tmuKla fkdj wêrdcH jHdma;sh iy 
m%n, rdc mrïmrd fya;=fjka o fuu wjOdkh iy ms<s.ekSu oeä úh' tjka 
miqìul Ndr;Sh ixialD;sfha wx. ,laIK fjk;a rdcH flfrys me;sÍ hdu 
fkdje<elaúh yels h' ls%' mQ' 3jk ishjfia O¾udfYdal rc;=uka úiska isÿ 
lrk ,o O¾u m%pdrl lghq;= ksid o fj<| lghq;= i|yd fmr wmr foÈ. 
hd lrñka ls%hd;aul jqKq fiao ud¾.h Tiafia o Ndr;Sh ixialD;sh fjk;a 
rgj,g y÷kd.kakg ,eìKs' Ndr;h lrd meñKs fjf<kaokaf.ka  o 
ixpdrlhkaf.ka o foaY .fõIlhkaf.ka o foaY .fõIlhkaf.ka o 
wd.ñl wjYH;d i|yd meñfKkakkaf.kaa o Ndr;Sh ixialD;sh fjk;a 
rgj,a lrd jHdma; úh' ^buddhism-japan, 2021) fuu ixialD;sl úirKh 
fndfyda úg isÿ jQfha rdcH ;dka;s%l uÜgfuks' tajk úg trg mej;s l,dj 
o fï ixialD;sl úirKh yd wka;¾ .%yKh ù ;snqKq nj meyeÈ,s h'  

fuf,i we;s jQ ixialD;sl jHdma;sfha § Ndr;fha m%p,s; j mej;s kdgH 
iïm%odh o Ökh cmdkh m%uqL wE; fmrÈ. rgj,g y÷kd.ekSfï wjia:dj 
Wod jQ w;r ta ta rgj, mej;s l,d iïm%odh yd tla j jefvñka iajlSh 
wkkH;d we;s lr.ekSu o isÿúh' ( buddhism-japan, 2021) 

cmdkfha kdgH l,dj by< l,d;aul fi!kao¾hhlska o" ixlS¾K 
;dlaI‚l ,laIKfhka o fyì kdgH l,djls' w;S;fha mgka úúO 
idudðl yd wd.ñl wjYH;d u; cmdkfha m%p,s; j mej;s k¾;kh iy 
ix.S;h l%ul%ufhka b;d Wiia kdgH iy rx. l,djkaf.a ;;a;ajhg 
m%j¾Okh úh' tlS l,dx.hkaf.ka 14jk ishjfia § ìys jQ fkda iy 
lafhdaf.ka kdgH l,dj;a" 16jk ishjfia we;s jQ nqkarl= kï rElv kdgH 
l,dj;a" 17jk ishjfia ks¾udKh jQ lnqls kdgH l,dj;a cmdkfha w;sYh 
ckms%hjQ;a ixialD;sl wkkH;dj /l.;a;d jQ;a m%Odk kdgH j¾. i;r 
njg m;a úh' 

http://asiasociety.org/education/buddhism-japan
http://asiasociety.org/education/buddhism-japan
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fkda kdgH 

fkda kdgH .dhkh" ix.S;h yd k¾;kh hk ;s%úO idOl iqixfhda.fhka 
w;sYhska u fi!kao¾hd;aul rx. l,djla njg m;a lrk ,o kdgH 
iïm%odhls' fjiauqyqKq Ndú;h" ,diH yd ixjr m%ldYk o ;dKavj k¾;k 
o thg u .e<fmk .dhkdj,ska o rx. N+ñfhka yd fõIN+IKfhka o 
iukaú; fkda kdgH fiiq kdgH iïm%odh w;r wkkH ,laIK fmkakqï 
lrkakls' f;dalsfhda" ´ild" lafhdaf;da hk k.rj, m%Odk jYfhkq;a 
Èjhsk uq¿,af,a;a jD;a;Sh l,d Ys,amSka  úiska ;ju;a fkda rx.kh isÿ 
lrkq ,efí'  

fkda kdgH lreKq lSmhla fya;=fjka jeo.;a fjhs' 
 

^w'& f,dalfha mer‚;u" ;ju;a mj;sk" cmdkhg wdfõ‚l jQ 
 ,laIKj,ska  mßmQ¾K rx. l%uhla ùu' 

 ^wd'&  fjiauqyqKq Ndú;h 
 ^we'&  cmka idys;Hfha weiqr ,o kdgH msgm;a wka;¾.; ùu' 
 ^wE'&  14jk ishjfia § ia:djr rx. iïm%odhla njg m;a j ;ju;a 
  j¾;udk fm%laIlhska mskùug iu;a ùu' 
 ^b.&  kdgHO¾ó ffY,sh wkq.ukh lsÍu' 

fkda kdgHj, l:djia;= foaYSh fuka u úfoaYSh uQ,dY%h weiqßka ilid.;a 
tajd h' ls%'j' 1133 isg 1573 w;r ld,fha mej;s uqfrduÑ md,k iufha § 
iudc.; j mej;s l:djia;= fï i|yd wdY%h ù ;sfí' ñ:Hd" iqrdx.kd" ùr" 
ft;sydisl yd iuld,Sk l:d fuka u Ök l:d ix.%y weiqfrka o bfi 
fudfkd.;ß" huf;d fudfkd.;ß" f.kað fudfkd.;ß iy fyhsfl 
fudfkd.;ß jeks l:d ix.%y weiqfrka o ,shjqKq fkda kdgH úoHudk h'   
^ Noh, 2021) 

fkda kdgH .=rel=, myla j¾;udkfha cmdkfha fkda kdgH l,dj yodrñka 
o bÈßm;a lrñka o isá;a' lkafi" fydafIda" fldïmre" ls; iy fldkaf.d 
tu .=rel=, myhs' (Noh, 2021) fï iEu .=rel=,hlg u m%Odk jQ mdrïmßl 
fkda mjq,la fjhs' ish Wreuh flfrys idjOdk fjñka th ;jÿrg;a 
/l.ksñka j¾;udk iudchg bÈßm;a lsÍu fï ish,a,kaf.a mrud¾:h jk 
w;r lsisÿ úfgl kj w¾:l:k ,nd§ug fyda idïm%odhsl rx. ffY,sh 
fjkia lsÍug Tjqyq fkd fm,fU;s'  

fkda kdgH m%Njh i|yd fmrÈ. rx.iïm%odfha n,mEu 

fkda kdgH ms<sn| fiiq f,dalhdf.a wjOdkh uq,ska u fhduq jqfKa 1921 § 
wd;¾ fõ,s fkda kdgH 19la bx.S%is nig mßj¾;kh lsÍfuka miq j h' fkda 
kdgH ms<sn| m%fõYhlska o lafhdaf.ka kdgHhlska o hq;= fuu lD;sh ksid 
hqfrdamSh kdgH Ys,amSkaf.a mjd wjOdkh cmka iïNdjH kdgH l,dj 
yeoEÍu flfrys fhduq úh' Iskaf;d wd.ñl W;aij mqo mQcd wdYs%; j 
ìysjqKq ire.l= k¾;k o weianekaÿï" lrKï" rElv kegqï we;=<;a 
foka.l= weiqr ,en miqld,Sk j k¾;kh yd .dhkh tlaùfuka mßmQ¾K  

http://www2.ntj.jac.go.jp/unesco/noh/en/historyhistory4.html
http://(www.newworldencyclopedia.org/Noh
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ùfuka o úúO .dhkd úfYAI iy cmdk rc ud<s.fhys r`. oelajqKq Ök 
kegqï wdÈh fkda kdgHfha m%Njh ms<sn| fya;= jQ idOl f,i wd;¾ fõ,s 
olajd we;' ^Waley, 1921:21). 

uqfrduÑ iufha § ^ls%'j' 1392-1573& krd isg meñ‚ lkawñ lsfhd;aiq.= 
^1333-1384& kï ire.l= kdgH Ys,amshd wYsl. fhdIsu;aiq wêrdchdf.a 
wkq.%yh u; fuf;la mej;s ire.l= kegqï l%uhg kj uqyqKqjrla 
f.kfoñka kj kdgH iïm%odhla ìys lf<a h' (Zeami_Motokiyo, 2021) 

k¾;khla u.ska l:djla lSfï YlH;djla we;s fï iïm%odh bka wk;=re j 
y÷kajkakg fhÿfKa fkda-ire.l= hk kñks' lkawñf.a mq;a fiwñ 
fudf;dlsfhda ^lkafi fudf;dlsfhd& ^1363-1443& tu ffY,sh ;j ÿrg;a 
ixj¾Okh lr fkda f,i f,dalhg bÈßm;a lf<A h' fiwñ úiska wkkH 
ioDY .S;d;aul kdgH l,djla y÷kajkq ms‚i fkda hk moh Ndú; lrk 
,ÿj" miq ld,hl § Bg úYsIag wkqlrKh hk w¾:h ljk ,oafoa h' 
^ldßhjiï" 2001(30&' fkda §¾> b;sydihla iys; rx. ffY,shlska fyì 
kdgH úfYaIhl f,i fiwñ fudf;dlsfhd ish *qIslfoka iy fkda il=fYd 
hk lD;sj,ska y÷kajd ÿkafka h' fkda kdglh yd iïnkaO 
fi!kao¾hd;aul m%;sm;a;s yd tu kdglfha m%Njh;a tys meje;au;a" 
iajNdjh;a *qIslfoka lD;sfha  ú.%y lr ;sfí' 

fkda kdgH iïm%odfha isoaOdka; ms<sn| j meyeos,s flfrk fkda kdgH wdos 
l¾;Djrhdf.a *qIslfoka lD;sfha" cmka kdgH l,dfõ wdrïNh ms<sn| j 
úuiñkaa tys ÈjHuh iïNjhla fuka u bkaÈhdkq iy Ök m%Njhla .ek o 
i|yka fjhss( 

znqÿka jykafia Wmka foaYfhys iqo;a; hkqfjka y÷kajkq ,enQ 
Okjf;la fÊ;jk úydr ixlS¾Kh bÈ lf<a h' úydrh mjrd ÿka 
wjia:dfõ nqÿka jykafia nK foaYkd lrk l,ays foajo;a; fmrgq 
fldg.;a ñ:Hd ,íêlfhda uy yçka .S lshñka Yío k.ñka 
kegQy' f>daIdj ksid O¾uh foaYkd lsÍu nqÿka jykafiag wmyiq 
jQfhka wi< isá idßmq;a; f;reka nqÿkaf.a b`.shlg wkqj msgqmi 
fodr fj; f.dia  wdkkao ysñ iy mQ¾K ysñ o iu. ngk,d 
jdokh lrñka w;a fnrhla jhñka yeg yh wdldrhl kegqï 
úfYaI bÈßm;a l<y' tu y`v lk jel=Kq úg ñ:Hd ,íêlhska miq 
mi fodr fj; f.dia fndfyda Wkkaÿfjka kegqï kerUQ fyhska 
nqÿka jykafiag ndOdjlska f;dr j O¾uh foaYkd lsÍug wjia:dj 
,eì‚' wmf.a kdgH l,dj bkaÈhdfõ werUqfKa fï wdldrhg h'Z 
^Motokiyo, 1984: 31-32) 

cmdkfha w.kqjr lafhdaf;da jQ" uqrlñ wêrdc iufha § fIdaf;dl= l=ure 
úiska lrjk ,o f,aLkhl cmdkfha iïNdjH kdgH m%Njh iïnkaOfhka 
úia;r fjhs' thg wkqj"  

zire.l= b;sydih foúhkaf.a my< ùu;a iu. wdrïN ù fyda 
nqÿkajykafiaf.a foaYfhka Ökh yryd cmdkhg ,eì‚' w;d¾lsl  

http://www.newworldencyclopedia.org/entry/Zeami_Motokiyo
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yd uk#l,ams; m%ldYk ire.l=j, wka;¾.; jqj o nqÿkajykafia 
j¾Kkd lsÍu;a Wkajykafiaf.a b.ekaùï m%p,s; lsÍu;a wukqIH 
n,mEï m,jd yer rgg iduh yd iuDoaêh tla lsÍu;a ck;dj 
iqrlaIs; lsÍu;a ire.l= rx.kfha wNsm%dh úh'Z ^Motokiyo, 1984: 33) 

ire.l= k¾;k iïm%odh ìysùu flfrys Ndr;Sh wdNdih n,mE nj fujka 
f,aLkj,ska ikd: flfrk w;r ire.l= Ys,amSka fom<la w;ska ìys jQ fkda 
m%Njh ùug o Ndr;Sh kdgH l,dj Rcq j u n,mE nj mejiSu ;¾ldkql+, 
h'  cmka kdgH l,dfõ b;sydih ms<sn| j *qIslfoka lD;sfhys ú.%y lrk 
fiwñ cmka kdgH l,dj bkaÈhdkq iïNjhla iys; j m%Njh jQ nj 
meyeÈ,s lrhs' ire.l= k¾;k Ys,amSka jQ lkawñ iy fiwñ fn!oaOd.ñl 
mßirhl Ôj;a ùu;a rdclShhka weiqfrys Ôúldj f.khdu;a ksid Ndr;h 
iu. wd.ñl iy rdcH ;dka;s%l jYfhka iïnkaO;d meje;ajQ wh úh yels 
h' Ndr;fhka wdrïN ù wE; fmrÈ. olajd jHdma; ù ;snqKq uyd kdgH 
iïm%odh ms<sn| j Tjqyq ta jk úg wjOdkfhka o wjfndaOfhka o isá nj 
ksiel h' Ndr;Sh l,dfõ wdNdih ,o ire.l= muKla fkdj tu  iïm%odh 
blau jQ iïNdjH ,laIKfhka iukaú; fkda kdgH l,dj ìyslsÍu flfrys 
o Tjqkag u. mE¥fha Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odh nj cmka kdgH iïNjh 
ms<sn| j fkda wdÈ l¾;Djrekaf.a m%ldY úuid ne,Sfuka  meyeÈ,s fjhs' 

fkda rx.kh 

fkda rx.kfha § fi!kao¾h ckkh lsÍu uQ,sl ,laIKh hs' ta i|yd 
ix.S;h o kegqu o jd.a uOqr;ajh o mdol lr.efka' ^Noh-theatre, 2021) 
fkda kdgHfha  iqkaor;ajhg wu;r j .eUqre w¾:hla o m%lg fjhs' fuu 
kdgHj,g mdol jk l:d m%jD;a;s mer‚ cmka idys;Hh yd b;sydi l:d 
weiqßka ks¾udKh lr.;a tajd neúka fm%alaIlhd fkda l;djia;=j ms<sn| j 
wjfndaOfhka hqla; h' l,ska oek isák l:d m%jD;a;shla fõÈldfõ 
m%;sks¾udKh fldg oelaùu fmrÈ. iy wmrÈ. kdgH iïm%odfha wkq.ukh 
flfrk fmdÿ  ,laIKhls' cmka fkda kdgHfha §  fm%alaIlhd l,ska oek 
isák m%jD;a;shla rx.kh i|yd f;dard .ekSfuka fi!kao¾h ckkh lsÍug 
we;s yelshdj ;Sj% fjhs' 

fkda kdgHj, rx.kh isÿ flfrkafka úêu;a j ilid .ekqKq fkda kdgH 
l,djg u wdfõ‚l l%uhlg h' ldreKHh" fm%auh" B¾IHdj" m<s.ekSu iy 
iuqrdhs wd;au ms<sn| úIhfhda fkda kdgH u.ska bÈßm;a flfr;s' 
wkqrEmKh fyj;a fudfkdufk iy k¾;kh fyj;a uhs fkda kdgHhl 
we;=<;a ;j;a úfYAI rx. úêl%uhls' fudfkdufk iy uhs u.ska 
fm%alaIlhdf.a wdkkaoh yd m%{dj j¾Okh flf¾ he hs ms<s.efka' uhs 
fyj;a k¾;kh kdgHfha ßoauh mj;ajd  .ekSu flfrys w;sYhska jeo.;a 
jkakls' uhs i|yd we;af;a p,k ;=kla fyda myls' tajd kshñ; wä ;d, 
iy wNskh ud¾.fhka bÈßm;a flf¾' ,diH k¾;k fuka u ;dKavj 
k¾;k o fkda kdgHfha wka;¾.; h' fï ish,af,a tl;=fjka rx.kh 
mss<sn| YlH;dfjka iqkaor;ajh we;s lsÍu fyj;a yk  ixl,amh biau;= 
jk w;r ta u.ska hQf.ka keu;s .S;uh lD;sj, o kdgH lD;sj, o  
 

http://global.britannica.com/art/Noh-theatre
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w;HjYH Wmßu wdiajdok ;,h fyj;a wdkkaoh f,i ye|skaúh yels 
ixl,amh ìys fjhs' (Komparu,1983: 70) hQf.ka fyj;a fi!kao¾hfhka 
wdkkaoh u;= lsÍu fkda kdgHfha wNsm%dh o fjhs' fmrÈ. rx. iïm%odfha 
uQ,sl wOHdih jkafka o wdkkaofhka m%{dj we;slsÍu fyhska fkda kdgH 
l,dfõ §;a tu kshuhkag wkq.; jQ wdldrh fuhska meyeÈ,s fjhs' 

f,dalfha kdgH j¾. w;ßka cmka kdgH iïm%odhhka ms<sn| j i|yka 
jkafka kdgHO¾ó Í;sh kdgHYdia;%fhys h' kdgHh hkqq isõ jeoEreï 
wNskh ud¾.fhka l;djla lSu fuka u th f,dalO¾ó fyda kdgHO¾ó fyda 
úh yels nj Nr; uqksjrhd mjihs' ^ udrisxy" 2005( vi, 23-24& 

Tyq f,dalO¾ó ffY,sh meyeÈ,s lrkqfha fufia h( 

zmd;%hka iajdNdúl f,i yeisfrkakd jQ wjHdc jQ;a" úlD; kqjQ;a 
f,dalhd f.a meje;au yd ls%hdjkaf.ka hqla; jQ;a" ,d,s;Hfhka hq;= 
wx.p,khka f.ka f;dr jQ" iajdNdúl wNskfhka hqla; jQ" 
fkdfhla ia;S%ka yd mqreIhka ^md;%hka fia& yeisfrkakd jQ hï 
kdgHhla fõ o" th f,dalO¾ó ^kdgHhla& f,i ye|skafõ'Z^ 
udrisxy" 2005"^b) xiii: 71- 72& 

kdgHO¾ó rx. ffY,sh ms<sn| j §¾> jQ;a meyeÈ,s jQ;a ú.%yhla 
kdgHYdia;%fha olajd we;( 

zwidudkH ixjdo yd widudkH r`.mEïj,ska hqla; jQ o" widudkH 
Ñ;a;jD;a;Ska yd  Ndjhka ksrEmKh lrkakd jQ o" ,d,s;Hfhka 
hq;= wx.ydr yd wNskfhka hqla; jQ o" kdgHuh ,laIKhkaf.ka 
Wm,laIs; jQ o" iajr yd w,xldr iys; jQ o" wiajdNdúl f,i 
yeisfrk md;%hska weiqre lrkakd jQ o" hï kdgHhla fõ o" th 
kdgHO¾ó ^kdgHhla& f,i y÷kajkq ,efí' 

f,dalfha isÿjk lsishï fohla ^k`Mjka u.ska& uQ¾;su;a f,i yd 
Ñ;a;dl¾IKSh f,i kdgHfha bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk úg th 
kdgHO¾ó hkqfjka y÷kajkq ,efí'  

<`. isg mejiQ joka Tjqfkdjqkag kEfia o" fkdmejiQ joka wefia o 
th kdgHO¾ó f,i y÷kajkq ,efí' 

m¾j;" hdk" ^.=jka& úuka" m,sia" ikakdy" wdhqO" èjcdÈh uQ¾;su;a 
f,i bÈßm;a lrkq ,nkafka o" th kdgHO¾ó f,i y÷kajkq 
,efí'  

,d,s;Hfhka hq;= wx. úkHdihka f.ka o" tfia u jvd tiejqKq 
mshjr ;nñka keàu;a" .uka lsÍu;a kdgHO¾ó f,i ye|skafõ' 
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iem yd ÿl okjk ls%hdjka wd;au fldg we;a;d jQ fuu f,dal 
iajNdjh wdx.sl wNskfhka bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk úg th o 
kdgHO¾ó f,i y÷kajkq ,efí'Z  

ks;r u kdgHhla kdgHO¾ó wx. iys; j bÈßm;a l< hq;= nj;a 
wNskfhka f;dr lsisjla fm%alaIlhka ;=< i;=gla okjkakg iu;a 
fkdjk nj;a Nr;uqks woyia lrhs' ^udrisxy" 2005"2005"^b) xiii: 
75- 82& 

kdgHO¾ó ffY,sfha  § k¾;kh" ix.S;h iy .dhkh m%uqL jk neúka 
jdoH iy .dhk jDkao Ndú;hg .efkhs' fuu iïm%odfha § fõÈld 
w,xlrK Ndú;h w,am jk w;r wjYH wjia:d i|yd ixfla;d;aul 
WmlrK Ndú; flfrhs' úfgl rx. ú,di o rx. jia;%dNrK o 
iajdNdúl;ajh blau jQ l,ams; iajNdjfhka bÈßm;a fjhs' fjiauqyqKq 
me,|Su fyda uqyqKq mdg lsÍfuka fyda id;a;aúl wNskh isÿ lsÍu fuu 
iïm%odfha úfYAI ,laIKhls' fkda m%uqL iïNdjH cmka kdgH iïm%odfha o 
fõÈld ks¾udKh iy mßyrKh" fjia .ekaùï iy rx.kfha § kdgHO¾ó 
rx. Í;sh wkq.ukh lrk nj meyeÈ,s j u o¾Ykh fõ'  

rx. N+ñ w,xlrK iy kdfgHdamlrK 

ixialD; kdgH fõÈldj Ndú; lrk md;%fhda jdÑl" wdx.sl id;a;aúl yd 
wdyd¾h wNskh Wmfhda.S lr.ksñka kdgHfha bÈßm;a flfrk isÿùïj,g 
wjYH miq;,h ks¾udKh lr.ks;s' llaIHdjlg udreùfuka o 
mßl%uKfhka o ia:dk fjkiaùu ms<sn| ye`.fjk fyhska  fõÈld N+IK 
fh§fï oeä wjYH;djla mek fkdk.S' ;eklska ;eklg udre jQ miq tu 
ia:dkh ms<sn| y÷kajkq ,enQfha ixjdo fyda moH Ndú; lr.ksñks' tu 
j¾Kkd;aul .oH yd moH fya;=fldgf.k fma%laIlhd tu ia:dkh ms<sn| 
ukia Ñ;%hla ujd.kS' 

uDÉPláld kdgHfha m<uqjk wxlfha wduqLfhys iQ;%Odr kdgHdrïNhg 
m%fõYh i,id.ksñka ;ud msúfik ia:dkh;a ta wjg;a ms<sn| j úia;r 
lrkafka fufia h(   

ms<sn| jQ fu mqj; fmï 
roksh yd weu iudc   
iu. ÿok .;s fy<s lr 
mejiS kj k`M rifhka  
^jghla f.dia n,d& 
 

       msú;=re  
f;dr;=re      
,kZ hqre    
lilre       

wfkaæ wksÉpxæ wfma ix.S; id,dj;a wo fyd|gu ysia fj,d' tl 
k`Mfjlaj;a kE' fï f.d,af,d fldfya .sys,a,o@ ^l,amkd fldg& 
fydaæ oekqhs ug f;arefKa' 
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mq;=ka fkd,o whf.a f.a fodr 
ñ;=rl= fkdue;s l, to fjfiiska 
wkqjK okg hk tk weu ;ek 
ÿmam;a lug uq`M ;=ka f,daflu  

ysiah      
   ysiah 

ysiah 
ysiah 

 
  
uu fuÉpr fj,du ldf, f.õfj fï flfy,au,a ix.Sf;kaufk' 
oekakx fndfydu nv.skshs' weia foflkq;a l,dueÈßhka 
úisfjkjd' f.or .sys,a,d n,kak ´kE" fudlj;a lkav fohlaj;a 
;sfhkjo lsh,d' ^jghla f.dia n,d& wfma f.a ;uhs fï 
;sfhkafk' uu hkav ´kE we;=<g' ^we;=`M ù úuid n,d& fydaæ 
fudlo fï@ wo fudlo fï wuq;= iQodkulaæ''' ^ksYaYxl" 1959( 3& 

iQ;%Odr moHfhka o  .oHfhka o bÈßm;a flfrk fun÷ m%ldY u.ska 
kdgHh krUk fm%alaIlhd iQ;%Odr isák ia:dkh muKla fkdj tys wjg 
mßirh ms<sn| j wjfndaO lr.kS' 

fkda kdgHfha fõÈld w,xlrK Ndú;h w,am h' tneúka jdÑl wNskh 
fkda kdgHfha w;sYh jeo.;a ld¾h Ndrhla bgq lrhs' kdgHfha mßir 
ksrEmKh jdÑl yd wdx.sl wNskh udOHfhka isÿ flfrhs' wdyd¾h wNskh 
flfrys o ie,ls,su;a jk nj fjiauqyqKq iy we÷ï me<÷ï ksÍlaIKfhka 
meyeÈ,s fjhs' fkda kdgHfha § Nr; Ydia;%h wkq.ukh lrñka rx. N+ñfha 
tla ;ekl isg ;j;a ;eklg hdfuka o jghla hdfuka o fndfyda ÿrla 
.uka l< nj y`.jhs' tfia u k`Mjka tla ;ekl isgf.k ;ud tf;la 
miqlrf.k wd ia:dk ms<sn| úia;r lsÍu fndfyda ÿrla f.jd meñKs nj 
y`.jk l%uhhs' 16 jk ishjfia rpkd jQ njg ie,flk ñhuiqf.a tfndaIs 
- Tß kï fkda kdgHfha wjia:djla fï i|yd ksoiqka f,i oelaúh yels h(  

lsÑð iy lsÑfrdl= fidfydhqfrda fofok r;%ka fj<|dfï fhfo;s' 
r;%ka ms<sn| f;dr;=rla oek.kakg ,eî ÿr neyer .uklg 
wj;S¾K jkakg ierfik Tjqkag WIslj kï ;reKfhla o 
tlafjhs' Tjqyq .ufka fhfok w;r;=r .dhl lKavdhu w;aje,a 
.dhkfhka ;sfokdf.a .uka ud¾.h úia;r lrkafka fuf,isks( 

zwj; .x bjqr miqlrñka u;aiqildjg" 
Isfkdñh fjr<g uu hñ' 
ndOl w;ßka ´ildjg" ;j,ï miqmi 
;j fld;rï ld,hla ÿl ord.kak fõúo r;arka olskak@ 
''' wms wjiq ;K ìu miq lf<uq" §¾> md,ï Wäka" fmdakSkaf.a lr 
msáka k.rfhka fndfyda ÿr wE;  
fudre m¾j;h miqlf<a w÷r jefgoa§h 
''' l`Mjf¾u wm kjd;ekg wdjd fkdje 
 

 lsÑð - wms fndfydu fõf.ka .ukalr, kjd;ekg fiakaÿ ù 
 we;af;uq' wms fu;ek u|la úfõl .ksuq'Z ^ Waley, 1990: 70) 
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fkda rx.kfha § k`Mjkaf.a m%ldY ud¾.fhka fyda .dhl iy jdol 
lKavdhfï .dhkd ud¾.fhka fyda kdgHfha wjYH mßir ksrEmK;a isoaê 
úia;r lsÍug;a wjia:dj Wodlr.kafka fï whqßks' fõÈld miq;, yd 
fõÈld NdKav w,am jYfhka Ndú; flfrk fyhska fkda kdgHfha § fuu 
l%uh ks;r u wkq.ukh flf¾' 

ixialD; kdgH rx. N+ñfha § wjYH;dj mßÈ ilia lr.;a ks¾udK Ndú; 
fõ' Nr;uqksyq tu mqia; fyj;a fõÈld ieris,s j¾. ;=klg fno;s( 

ikaêu - ng m;=re yd ieye,a¨ oej wdÈfhka idok ,o rduqj,g  
  iï fyda frÈj,ska  T;d idok ,o ks¾udK' 

jHdðu - ,Kq we§u wdos Wml%u u.ska hka;%dkqidrfhka ls%hdlrk 
  ks¾udK' 

fõIaáu - ó bá" ,dlaId wdos øjH ;jrd ,Kq yd má wdÈh  
  fj<Sfuka idod.kakd  fõÈld ieris,s jYfhks' ^udrisxy" 
  2005 b, xxi" 6-9& 

 
rx.N+ñ w,xlrK oelaùu wmyiq jQ l,ays wNskh fyda ldjHuh j¾Kkd 
Wmfhda.S lr.ekSu ixialD; kdgH l,dfõ § isÿ fjhs'  

l÷fy,a" m%dido" foajd,h" wiqka" we;=ka" hdkjdyk" ksjdi wdÈfha wkqrE ng 
m;=rej,ska idod tajd WÑ; mßÈ j¾K .kajk ,o frÈj,ska jeiSfuka tAjdg 
iajdNdúl fmkqula ,ndÈh yels nj kdgHYdia;%fha oelafjhs' ukqIH 
f,dalfha ñksiqkaf.a m%fhdackhg .efkk ish¨ øjH kdgHfha § fhdod.kq 
,nk úg tajd kdfgHdamlrK f,i ye|skafjk nj Nr; uqksjrhd mjihs' 
^udrisxy"2005 b, xxi" 171-172&  ta i|yd WodyrK f,i Tyq olajkafka 
c¾cr" oKavldIaG" ul=g" P;%" èjc" NDx.dr wdÈhhs' ^udrisxy" 2005 b, xxi" 
171-172& c¾cr hkq ÈjHf,dalfha meje;ajQ m%:u kdgH o¾Ykhg ndOd 
meñK jQ ú>akhkg myr §u ms‚i bkaø fhdod.;a iajlSh èjcia;ïNfha 
wkqrejla f,i WK ,Sfhka ilia lr.;a mqrela mylska hq;= oKav hs' WK 
.i f;dard.ekSu iy th ilia lsÍu ms<sn| Wmfoia kdgHYdia;%fha 
wka;¾.; fjhs' ^udrisxy" 2005 b, xxi" 174-182&  kdgH o¾Ykh wdrïN 
lsÍug fmr mQ¾jrx.fha § th rx.mSGfha mfilska isgqjkafka kdgH 
o¾Ykhg ndOd muqKqjkakka fjf;d;a Tjqkag fmr isÿ ùu isysm;a lrkq 
wáfhks' oKavldIAG hkq ú¥Il ishf;a r|jd.kakd jl=gq ierháhs' thg 
m¨ÿ fkdjQ Èjq,a" fn,s fyda WK ,S Ndú; flfrhs' m%;sYsria fyj;a ul=g 
iE§u i|yd b;d ie,ls,af,ka ilia lr.;a frÈ máhla Ndú; lrkq ,efí' 
^udrisxy" 2005 b, xxi" 186-195&  th ue‚la wdÈh Ndú;fhka o fkdfhla 
rEm we|Sfuka o w,xldr flfrhs' fïjdg wu;r j kdgHfha wjYH;d i|yd 
fhdod.kakd P;%" èjc iy NDx.dr fyj;a l,ia yd meka flKaä" wdhqO 
wdÈh fhdod.; yels nj;a tajd ieye,a¨ øjHj,ska idok ,o wkqrE úh hq;= 
nj;a Nr;uqks ;j ÿrg;a meyeÈ,s lrhs' ^udrisxy" 2005 b, xxi" 186-195&  

ixialD; kdgH rx. N+ñfha § fuka u iaa:djr WmlrKj,ska f;dr ysia 
fkda fõÈldfjys kdgH rx.kfha § Wmldrlr .kakd WmlrK j¾. ;=kls' 
^ Maruoka and Yoshikoshi, 1992:123) 
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tkï" 
^w'& ;aiql=ß fudfkd  

  fõÈldj u; r|jk WmlrK 
 ^wd'& fldfoda.=  

k¿jd úiska me<|.kq fyda w;ska ord isák l=vd WmlrK 
 ^we'& ;fhda - foda.=  

úúO ld¾hhka i|yd Wmfhda.S lr.kq ,nk WmlrK 
 

;aiql=ß fudfkd f,i ir, f,i ks¾udKh lrk ,o l=vd me,am;a" fndaÜgq" 
lr;a;" >Kagdj jeks NdKav ±laúh yels h' tajd wjYH mßÈ fõÈldjg 
/f.k tkq ,efí' fkda fõÈldj ;djld,sl kdfgHdamlrK muKla 
Ndú;hg .kakd ia:dkhla nj thska meyeÈ,s fjhs' fld - foda.= j¾.fha 
WmlrK rdYshls' wjdk" lih" hIaáh" .sks fmfk,a," fldiai" ì,S ms;a;" 
fy,a," flfÜßh" nd,aÈh" ùKdj" mn¿ wdÈh ta w;r fjhs' fï w;ßka 
wjdk jQl,S ;fhda - foda.= .Kfha ,d o ie,lsh yels NdKavhls' i;=g" ÿl 
muKla fkdj úúO O¾u;d yd ixl,amkd fjkqfjka rx.kfha § Ndú; jk 
NdKavhka f,i ye¢kaúh yels h' óg wu;r j ;fhda foda.= NdKav f,i 
jhska n÷ka" ngk,dj" nd,aÈh" mskai," lvqj jeks WmlrK fkda kdgHj,§ 
o fndfyda úg lafhdaf.ka kdgHj, § o Ndú;hg .efka' 
 
;aiql=ß fudfkd kdgHh i|yd w¨f;ka ks¾udKh lsÍu isß;ls' úoaj;=kaf.a 
woyi jkafka pdß;%.; iïm%odhla fuhg bjy,a jk nj hs' w;S; fkda 
kdgH Ys,amSkag fkda kdgH r`. oelaùu ms‚i ixpdrfha fh§ug isÿ jQ 
neúka úYd, NdKav m%jdykfha wmyiq;dj ksid kdgH rx.kh i|yd 
ms<sfh< lr.;a ;ekl § wjYH fõÈld WmlrKh ks¾udKh lr.kakg 
we;' ^Maruoka  and Yoshikoshi, 1992:123) ;aiql=ß fudfkd w;r úYd,;u 
WmlrKh f,i ie,flkafka fodafcdað kdgHh i|yd ks¾udKh flfrk 
úYd, >Kagdrh hs' ñksfil=g ie`.ù isáh yels ;rfï úYd,;ajfhka hq;= j 
iajdNdúl >Kagdrhl fmkqu we;s j fuh ks¾udKh lr we;af;a WK ,S 
iels,a,lg frÈ wdjrKhla fh§fuks' fndaÜgq iy foda<d jeks wfkl=;a 
fndfyda WmlrK ir, iels,a,la f,i ishqïj;a w,xldrj;a ilia lrf.k 
;sfí' t.=Ñ" iqño.j iy hqh kdgHj, § tfia ilia lr.;a fndaÜgq iy 
foda<d ks¾udK olakg mq`Mjk' fldaflka fyj;a fõÈld iydhlhska 
kdgHfha § wjYHjkafka fuu NdKav ksis l<ukdlrKh i|yd h' Tjqyq 
tys § fm%alaIlhkag o k`Mjkag o kdgHhg o ydkshla fkd jk mßÈ NdKav 
;ekam;a lsÍï wdÈh lr;s'  

 
;aiql=ß fudfkd" fldfoda.= iy ;fhda fod.= kdfgHdamlrK ;=kaj¾.h 
kdgHYdia;% ms<smeÈfuka ks¾udKh lr.;a WmlrK nj m%;HlaI h' fkda 
kdgHj, ;aiql=ß fudfkd ikaêu iy jHdðu .K wdY%fhka ks¾udKh 
lr.;a tajd jk w;r fldfoda.= iy ;fhda foda.= o kdgHYdia;% kshuhka 
wkq.ukh lrñka cmka ixialD;sh o ksrEmKh jk wdldrfhka ks¾udKh 
lr.kakd kdfgHdamlrK nj meyeÈ,s fjhs' 

Nr;uqksyq kdgHYdia;%fha § ;=ka wdldr .;a rx. Yd,d  ms<sn| úia;r lr;s' 
tkï úlDIag" p;=rY% iy ;%HY% hk j¾. ;=khs' fï tla tla m%fNaoh  
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fcHIaG" uOHu yd wjr ^lksIaG& jYfhka m%udK o ;=kls'^udrisxy" 2005( 
ii"8&' fcHIAG kdgH .Dyh tlish wg ßhkla o" uOHu kdgH .Dyh iQ ieg 
ßhkla o" lksIaG kdgH .Dyh fo;sia ßhkla o jYfhka ks¾udKh lsÍu 
iqÿiq h' kdgH Yd,dj w;súYd, kï i;r wNskh id¾:l j bÈßm;a lsÍug 
th ndOdjla jk neúka kdgH rx.kh i|yd jvd;a iqÿiq jkafka uOHu 
m%udKfha fm%aalaId.Dyh heZ hs Nr;uqks i|yka lrhs'  ^udrisxy" 2005( ii" 10-
21&' Nr;uqks ;s%úOdldr fm%alaId.Dy w;ßka m<uqfjka úia;r lrkafka o 
jeä wjOdkhla fhduqlrkafka o úlDIag m%fNaoh flfrys neúka Ndr;fha 
kdgHYd,d w;r jvd ckms%h j mej;sfha úlDIag fyj;a wdh;p;=ri%dldr 
rx.Yd,d úh hq;= h'  

 
fkda kdgH i|yd Ndú; flfrkafka o wdh; p;=rY%dldr  rx. N+ñhls' th 
fldgia mylska iukaú; h' ^Maruoka and Yoshikoshi, 1992:100) nq;hs kï 
jQ rx. mSGh" wf;d-i kï m%Odk rx. mSGh msgqmiska jQ fldgi" .dhl msßi 
ia:dk.; jk fõÈldfõ jï mi ;Srej ðW;hs-i " rx. N+ñhg ol=Kq miska 
iïnkaO lr we;s md,ula n÷ bÈlsÍu yIs-.lß iy yIs-.lß wdrïNl 
ia:dkh jk l.ñ-fkd-u fyj;a legm;a ldurh fï fldgia my hs' rx. 
mSGh ksujd we;af;a msysá fmd<jg wä ;=kla muK Wilsks' yIs-.lß" 
fõÈldjg iú jkafka l.ñ-fkd-u ys wf.-ul=  msúiqï fodrgqfõ isg u| 
wdk;shlska hq;= j h' wf;d-i fõÈldfõ miqìfï ,S ì;a;sfha u;aiq fyj;a 
úYd, mhska .ila Ñ;%Kh fldg ;sfí' iEu fkda fõÈldjl u oelsh yels 
tl u iy m%Odk u ia:djr ieris,a, fuhhs' th yqÿ fõÈld miq;,hla 
fkdj bka wd.ñl iy idïm%odhsl jeo.;alula iys; fkda fõÈldjla 
ixfla;j;a lrkakls'  iEu fkda kdgHhla u r`. olajkq ,nkafka fuu 
ieris,a, miqìï lrf.k h' fuu mhska .i ksid ysia jQ fkda fõÈldjg 
fi!kao¾hhla fuka u .dïNSr fmkqula o tlafjhs' fuu ì;a;sh 
ye|skafjkafka l.ñ-b; hkqfjks' legm;a-;,h f,i isxyf,ka 
w¾:.ekaúh yels fuh Yío mrdj¾;kh i|yd Ndú; fõÈld miq;,hla 
f,i y÷kd.; yels h' wf;d-i ys jï fl<jf¾ jls - l.ñ - b; o fuu 
ld¾hhg iydh fjhs' 

l.ñ b; iy jls l.ñ b; ys we| we;s úYd, u;aiq .i;a <má WK .i;a 
wjOdkhg ,la úh hq;= h' u;aiq .i fõÈldfõ fkda kdgH rx. mSGfha 
ia:djr ieris,a,la f,i u;aiq .i iy WK .ia Ñ;%Kh lsÍu isÿ lr ;sîu 
Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odh wkq.ukh lrñka c¾crh ixfla;j;a lsÍu i|yd 
ks¾udKh lrk ,oaola jk njg ;¾l l< yels h' bka kdgHYdia;%fhka 
,o wdNdih meyeÈ,s j fmkakqï lrhs'  

cmdkfha fkda kdgH l,dfõ wdrïNh yd iaj¾Kuh hq.h Wod jQfha 14 jk 
ishjfia § h' Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odfha wdrïNh;a iaj¾Kuh hq.h;a 
mej;sfha Bg ishjia kjhlg muK by; § h' wd.ñl yd ixialD;sl 
úldikh lrK fldg f.k Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odh Ökh" fldßhdj 
Tiafia cmdk kdgH l,djg wdfoaY ù ;sfí' tys § úldikh yd wdNdih 
we;s ùu isÿ jkafka th isÿ ùug .; jQ ld,h yd th cmdkhg y÷kajd 
§ug uQ,sl jQ msßif.a wdl,am yd olaI;d o iudc miqìu o wkqj h'  
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tneúka ixialD; kdgH iïm%odhg idl,Hfhka u iudk kdgH l,djla 
cmdkfha oelSu W.yg h'  tfy;a kdgH j¾. foflys rx. N+ñh ms<sn| 
wjOdkfha § Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odfhka ksmka kdgH l,djl ,laIK fkda 
kdgHfha meyeÈ,s j o¾Ykh fjhs'  

5. m¾fhaIK m%;sM, 

fkda kdgHh ms<sn| j óg fmr isÿ fldg we;s Y%S ,dxflah wOHhkhkays § 
ta yd ne÷Kq iudc ixialD;sl miqìu fyda tys m%Njh ms<sn| j fyda mq`M,a 
f,i ú.%y lsÍula isÿ ù fkdue;' fkda kdgH yeoEÍfuka o fkda kdgH 
l,dj ms<sn| j cmdk iy úfoaYSh m¾fhaIlhska  isÿ lr we;s wOHhk 
i,ldne,Sfuka fkda kdgH l,djg Ndr;Sh kdgH iïm%odfha wdNdih ,eî 
we;s nj meyeos,s jQ neúka th ;j ÿrg;a ú.%y lrñka tlS u;h ;yjqre 
lsÍu fuu wOHhkfha oS isÿ úh' ire.l= k¾;k;a fkda kdgH iïm%odh;a 
Ndr;Sh kdgH l,dj iy nqÿ oyu n,mEfï m%;sM,hla f,i ks¾udKh jQjla 
nj meyeos,sh' fkda kdgH l,dfõ mqfrda.dóka jQfha ire.l= k¾;k Ys,amSka 
fom<ls' Ndr;Sh kdgH l,dj ms<sn| j Tjqka i;= j mej;s  oekqu fkda 
kdgH ìysùu flfrys Wmia;ïNl úh'  

 l.ñ fkd u" wf;d i iys; rx. N+ñh ks¾udKh lsÍfï §;a rx. mSGfha  
yevh;a .dhl iy jdol jDkao ia:dk.; lsÍu hk wdlD;sluh 
,laIKj,g wu;r j wf;diys u;aiq .i ieliSu" md;%hskaf.a fõÈld.; 
ùu" kdgH WmlrK ks¾udKh hk idOlj, § mjd Ndr;Sh kdgH l,dfõ 
n,mEu fkda kdgHfha meyeÈ,s j o¾Ykh fjhs' Ndr;Sh rx. iïm%odfha 
úfYAI rx. úê l%uhla jk llaIHd úNd.h mjd fkda kdgH l,dfõ È 
wkq.ukh lrkq ,efí' fï wkqj ixl,amSh jYfhka  muKla fkdj 
wdlD;sluh w;ska o Ndr;Sh kdgH l,dj cmdkfha fkda kdgH l,dfõ 
m%Njh iy fi!kao¾hd;aul j¾Okh flfrys n,md we;s nj m%;HlaI fjhs'  

6. ks.ukh 
 
fkda kdgHfha rx.N+ñ Ndú;fha § kdgHYdia;% kshu wkq.ukh lr we;s 
wdldrh fmrÈ. rx. iïm%odfha jHdma;sh;a ia:djr;ajh;a ikd: lrhs' fkda 
kdgH Ndr;Sh rx. iïm%odfha wdNdih ms<sìUq lrk w;r u cmdkhg 
wdfõ‚l ixialD;sl ,laIK o úYo lrjkakla nj meyeÈ,s fjhs'   

 

wdYs%; .%ka: kdudj,sh 

ldßhjiï" à' ^2001&' cmdkfha kdgH yd rx. l,dj' weia' f.dvf.a iy 
 ifydaorfhda' 
ksYaYxl" ms' ^wkq'&' ueá lr;a;h' ^1959&' iuka uqøKd,h'  
udrisxy" ví' ^mß'& (2005&' Nr;uqks m%Œ; kdgHYdia;%" m%:u Nd.h' weia' 
 f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
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udrisxy" ví' ^mß'& (2005&' Nr;uqks m%Œ; kdgHYdia;%" oaú;Sh Nd.h ' weia' 
 f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda' 
udrisxy" ví' ^2016&' ixialD; kdgHh yd rx.Ys,amh' weia' f.dvf.a iy 
 ifydaorfhda' 
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wU hy¿fjda( kjl;dj" fg,s kdgHh yd bx.%Sis 

mßj¾;kh ms<sn`o ;=,kd;aul lsheùula 

tÉ'ví,sõ'î' iïm;a 

 

Abstract 

‘Ambayahaluwo’, written by T. B. Ilangarathne is a popular Sinhala novel. 
Having achieved success in publication it was further produced as a 
teledrama, which was very popular among both the youth/children and 
adults in Sri Lanka. In 1998, Ambayahaluwo was translated into English by 
Senevirathne B. Aludeniya. This article is a comparative study of these three 
sources. It is based on primary and secondary data. The Ambayahaluwo 
novel is the primary source. The teledrama and the translation are 
secondary sources. These three works are modules for Sri Lankan Literature 
and Arts in the Modern Era. The article comprises a discussion on the 
primary source (Ambayahaluwo the novel), a discussion of the quality of the 
novel, the teledrama (secondary source - I), a comparative study of the 
novel and the teledrama, the English translation (secondary source - II) of 
the novel, the cultural and social dialects employed in  the English 
translation, the variances and modifications of translation and an evaluation 
of the success of the translation.  

Keywords: Ambayahaluwo, T B Ilangaratne, Teledrama, Novel 
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idrdxYh 

zwUhy¿fjdaZ 1957 jif¾ § à' î' b,x.r;ak úiska rpkd lrk ,o fhdjqka 
kjl;djls' bkslaì;s j th fg,skdgHhla jYfhka o ksIamdokh úh' tu 
kjl;dj bx.%Sis NdIdjg o ^1998& keÕS we;' fuu ,smsfhys wruqK jkafka 
tlS uQ,dY%h ;=k ;=,kd;aul j úuid n,ñka tajdfhys ;;a;ajh úu¾Ykh 
lsÍuhs' fuh m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h yd oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h weiqre fldg .ksñka 
.=Kd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh hgf;a isÿ flfrk wOHhkhls' 
wUhy¿fjda kjl;dj fuys m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h jk w;r ta weiqre fldg .;a 
fg,skdgHh yd mßj¾;kh fuka u mYapd;a ld,Sk úpdrl u; o oaú;Shsl 
uQ,dY%h fjhs' fulS m%Odk uQ,dY%h ;=k u oYl lsysmhla ;rï merKs jk 
kuqÿ woH;k idys;H" l,d l¾;jHhka i|yd o uQ,dlD;shla ^fudähq,hla& 
lr .; yels ;rfï úfYaI jeo.;alula tajdfha we;s neúka fuu wOHhkh 
ld, fNaohlska f;dr j wog o wod< lr .; yels jkakls' fuu ,smsh" 
ye¢kaùu" m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h ^kjl;dj&" kjl;dfõ ;;a;ajh" fg,skdgHh 
^oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h - I&" kjl;dj yd fg,skdgHh ;=,kd;aul j iei£u" 
bx.%Sis mßj¾;kh ^oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h - II&" bx.%Sis mßj¾;kfha iudc 
ixialD;sl jHjydr" mßj¾;kfha fjkialï" mßj¾;kfha id¾:l;ajh" 
iudf,dapkh yd ks.ukh hk wkqms<sfj<ska hqla; fõ' 

 
m%uqL mo : wUhy¿fjda kjl;dj" fg,skdgHh" mßj¾;kh" ;=,kd;aul  

   wOHhkh" uQ,dlD;sh ^fudähq,h&  
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1. ye¢kaùu 

fhdjqka úh jQl,s <ud úh yd ;reK úh iïnkaO lrkakd jQ yqhhs' Bg 
wh;a ld,h ms<sn| j mriamr u; mj;sk kuq;a furg iudc jHjydr yd 
ms<s.ekSï ie,lSfï §" jhi wjqreÿ fod<y;a oykjh;a w;frys jk ld,h 
tfia ye¢kaùu ifya;=l jk nj fmfka'14 bx.%Sisfhka fuu jhia ldKavfha 
wh y÷ka jkafka zàfkac¾iaZ (Teenagers) hkqfjks' we;eï isxy, 
úpdrlhka fï jhi ye¢kaùug zjiq jhiZ hk jyrla o Wmpdrd¾:fhka 
fhdod f.k ;sfí'15 ufkda úoHd{hka mjik mßÈ zfhdjqka úh jQl,s 
w¾nqoldÍ jhils" hk tk ux fkdokakd l=Kdgq iuhls" Ñ;a;dfõ.j, 
hqoaO N+ñhls'Z16 tfia o jqj;a Ôú;h yd ne÷Kq iEu Ôjk wjia:djl u 
idfmalaI iqkaor;ajhla mj;S' tkhska fhdjqka úh o udkjhdf.a Ôú;fha 
wkqiaurKSh jQ ld, mßÉfþohls' fuu mßj¾;kSh jQ ld,mßÉfþoh ksis 
mßÈ l<ukdlrKh lrùu w;HjYH jkakls' 

fh!jkhd i|yd jk idys;Hh fhdjqka idys;Hhhs' isxy, idys;Hh ;=< 
<ud idys;Hhg yd jeäysá idys;Hhg we;s wjOdkh wog;a fhdjqka 
idys;Hh Wfoid fhduq ù fkdue;s njla úoHudk fõ' tfy;a fhdjqka 
idys;Hh o ta fol muKg u" we;eï úg tajdg;a jvd jeo.;a jkakls' th 
fhdjqka úh wìhi isák <uhdg;a" fhdjqka úh isys lrkq leu;s 
jeäysáhdg;a tl fia úkaokd;aul jkakls'  

,xldfõ úYajúoHd, we;=¿ j ms<s.;a wOHdmk wdh;kj, fhdjqka idys;Hh 
uq,a fldg .;a wOHdmkhla fuf;la wdrïN ù ke;;a f,dalfha úYajúoHd, 
.Kkdjl u ta Wfoid fjka jqKq wOHhkdxY" tall" wkqnoaO wdh;k 
ie,lsh hq;= m%udKhla ia:dms; lr ;sfí' kso¾Ykhla jYfhka lekvdfõ 
ì%áia fldf,dïìhd úYajúoHd,fha <ud yd fhdjqka idys;Hh ms<sn| 
wOHhkdxYh ±laúh yels h' iaùvkfha iafgdlafyd,aï jeks úYajúoHd,j, 
o <ud yd fhdjqka wOHhkdxYh ia:dms; fldg ;sfí'  

f,dal idys;Hh mqrdjg u úúO ld, jljdkqj, fhdjqka idys;Hhl 
,laIK m%lg lrk m%nkaO l;d my< jQ kuq;a 18 jk ishji wdrïNfha § 
m< jQ frdìkaika lDDfida ^veksfh,a äf*da&" .,sjrdhKh ^fcdkd;ka 
iaú*aÜ& jeks lD;s uÕska fhdjqka úfha orejka wfmalaId lrk wdldrfha ùr" 
úl%udkaú; is;=ú,s m%lg flfrk idys;Hhl Wodj isÿ úh' cd;l fmd; 
we;=¿ Ñrka;k isxy, idys;H lD;s .Kkdjl u wúfYaIfhka fhdjqka 
úfha orejkag o úkaokh l< yels WmfoaYd;aul l;d /ila ±lsh yels 
jqj;a tajdfha wruqK jQfha fmdÿfõ iudch fj; WmfoaYd¾: iïmdokh 
lsÍu h' fh!jkhd ,laIH lr .ekSula tajdfha fkdù h' 

 

 
14 we;eï isxy, f,aLlfhl=g wkqj fhdjqka úh jkafka wjqreÿ 11-20 w;r ld, iSudjhs' 
isßj¾Ok" fok.u" zfhdjqka úhg fhdjqka idys;HhlaZ" i;au`v, w;sf¾lh" is¿ñK mqj;am;" 
2020'03'02 
15 úl%uisxy" ud¾áka" zrijdoh yr ke;s u;hlsZ" ixialD;s iÕrdj" 5 l,dmfha 4 iÕrdj" 1957 
16 zfhdjqka úhg fhdjqka idys;HhlaZ" i;au`v, w;sf¾lh" is¿ñK mqj;am;" 2020'03'02 
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kQ;k isxy, idys;Hh ;=< fhdjqka m%nkaO l;d m%p,s; lrùfï f.!rjh 
ysñ úh hq;=  uq,a u f,aLlhka jkafka l=udr;=x. uqksodi" ud¾áka úl%uisxy 
wd§ka h' 1930 .Kkaj, l=udr;=x. uqksodif.a zySkaierhZ" zuÕ=,alEuZ" 
zy;amKZ hk lD;s m<jQfha <udúh miq lrñka isák fhdjqka úfha orejka 
fjkqfjks' ySkaierh uÕska l=udr;=x. fmkajd ÿkafka WmdhYS,S 
Ñka;kfhka hq;= jkafka kï uyd ±jeka;fhl=f.a n,h jqj o ì| ,sh yels 
njhs'17 tla wf;lska tjeks kjl;d hg;aúð; hq.fha Ôj;a jQ fh!jkhdf.a 
keKei wjÈ l< m%nkaO h' 

1940 .Kkaj, § m< jk ud¾áka úl%uisxyf.a ufvd,a¥j foaYSh W!rejla 
iys; fhdjqka kjl;djls' idïm%odhsl udhd l;dj, fuka fh!jkhd 
woaN=; jQ;a" l,ams; jQ;a miqìul ;Dma; lsÍu fjkqjg Tjqkag isxy, 
ckiudch u" foaYSh mßirh u wdiajdoh lsÍug ie,eiajQfha úl%uisxy h' 
wk;=re j à' î' b,x.r;ak jeks f,aLlfhda o ta ;rñka u fkdjQj;a 
hï;dla ÿrlg ta m%jK;dj bÈßhg /f.k hdug odhl jQy' ufvd,a¥j" 
zwUhy¿fjda jeks fhdjqka kjl;d wdiajdokSh jqj;a mdGlhd isá yeáfha 
Tijd ;eîug tajd iu;a fkdjQ njZ we;eï úpdrlfhl= mjid we;;a18 tu 
kjl;d úuid ne,Sfï § tajdg u wdfõKsl jQ úfYaI;d mj;sk nj fmfka' 
idys;H lD;sj, jeo.;alï úúO h' tajd tlsfklg iudka;r j f.k w.h 
lsÍu yeu úg u idOdrK jkafka ke;' 

fuu ,smsh uÕska idlÉPd flfrkqfha à' î' b,x.r;ak úiska rpkd lrk 
,o zwU hy¿fjdaZ kï fhdjqka kjl;dj;a" ta weiqre fldg.;a 
fg,skdgHh;a" tu kjl;dfõ bx.%Sis mßj¾;kh;a ms<sn|j h' tajd ms<sn| j 
;=,kd;aul j lreKq olajñka id¾:l-wid¾:l ;eka yqjd ±laùu o 
fuuÕska isÿ jkq we;' 

à' î' b,x.r;ak wU hy¿fjda m<uq fldg m< fldg we;af;a 1957 jif¾ § 
h' fï jk úg ^2019 uqøKhg wkqj& tys uqøK úis kjhla m< ù we;af;a h' 
tu f,aLlhd wU hy¿fjda fojk fldgi yeáhg zYsIH;ajhZ kñka ;j;a 
kjl;djla o rpkd fldg ;sfí' ta yereKq l, ú,ïî;" ;s,l yd ;s,ld" 
ymkd" ux.,d" le,Eu,a" kEoEfhda" <i|d we;=¿ ks¾udK mkylg jeä 
ixLHdjla tu f,aLlhd rpkd lr we;' wU hy¿fjda Tyqf.a ckm%sh u 
lD;shls' 1954 jif¾ § wU hy¿fjda w;amsgm; m%ldYk wdh;khla fj; 
Ndr § ;snQ kuq;a tys fmd;a wkqu; lsÍug iïnkaO j isá iólaIljrhd 
^kdrdfyakamsg m%foaYfha úiQ úY%dñl úÿy,am;sjrhl= nj mejfia'& zwNjH 
isÿùïj,ska .yk" <ud uki úlD;s lrjk fmd;laZ jYfhka jd¾;d fldg 
;sîu ksid fmd; uqøKh fkdù ;snqKq nj;a miq j tys l¾;Djrhd jk à' 
î' b,x.r;ak uy;d nKavdrkdhl w.ue;s;=ukaf.a rcfha leìkÜ 
wud;Hjrhl= jQ ksid ^lïlre" iudc fiajd yd ksjdi wud;H& iólaIK 
jd¾;dj fkd;ld fmd; m< l< nj;a i|yka fõ'19 

 

 
17 uqksodi" l=udr;=x." zySkaierhZ" ,iaik m%ldYlfhda" fld<U" 1996 
18 zfhdjqka úhg fhdjqka idys;HhlaZ" i;au`v, w;sf¾lh" is¿ñK mqj;am;" 2020'03'02 
19  lia;=ß wdrÉÑ" fidauisß" zwU hd¿fjda wd .uk iqug ke;Z" is¿ñK" i;au`v," 2017'07'01 
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wU hy¿fjda i|yd bx.%Sis mßj¾;kh m< j we;af;a 1998 jif¾ § h' 
mßj¾;lhd jkafka fifkúr;ak î' w¿foKshhs' fï jk úg ^2019 
uqøKhg wkqj& tys o uqøK jdr úis yhla muK isÿ j ;sfí' ta wkqj isxy, 
bx.%Sis NdId foflka u m< j we;s msgm;a ixLHdj ie,l=jfyd;a fï jk 
úg tys msgm;a ,laIhlg wdikak j iudc.; j we;s nj is;sh yels h'  

wU hy¿fjda kjl;dj fg,s kdgHhlg kefÕkqfha 1988 jif¾ § h' tys 
wOHlaIjrhd jkafka iqo;a foajm%sh h' kjl;djla fg,skdgHhlg keÕSfï 
§ we;s jk ;dlaIKsl yd m%dfhda.sl ;;a;ajhka uq,a fldg .;a fjkialï 
yereKq fldg uq,a ks¾udKfha w¾:h uekúka Woa§mkh jk mßÈ tu 
ld¾hh o isÿ j ;sfí'  

fï jk úg m%ia;=; lD;s ;=k u oYl lsysmhla merKs jk fyhska neÆ 
ne,aug fuu idlÉPdj ld,Sk jeo.;alulska f;dr nj fmkS hd yels h' 
tfy;a wog;a fïjd iudch ;=< ixirKh fjñka mj;sk ksid;a" fïjd 
wdiajdoh lrkq leu;s msßila wog;a iudch ;=< Ôj;a jk ksid;a" ta ta 
l,d lD;s merKs úh yels jqj;a fhdjqka m%cdj w;rg m;a jk msßi ojiska 
oji w¨;a fjñka isák ksid;a" iuld,Sk fhdjqka l,d lD;s i|yd 
mQ¾jdo¾Y fldg.; hq;= ;rfï jeo.;alï fïjdfha fmfkk ksid;a fuu 
idlÉPdj wog jqj o ksIaM, fkdjk nj fuys § woyia flf¾' 

fuys § fndfyda ÿrg wjOdkh fhduq jkafka uq,a lD;sfhys .eí j we;s 
riNdj fg,s kdgHh iy bx.%Sis mßj¾;kh uÕska fld;rï ÿrlg bÈßm;a 
flfrkafka o hkak ms<sn| j h' fuu idlÉPdj fya;=fjka wo ìys jk 
fhdjqka fg,s ks¾udK wdÈh ms<sn| j o ixikaokd;aul j fufkys lr 
ne,Sug wjia:dj ie,fikq we;s' 

2. m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h# wUhy¿fjda kjl;dj 

wU hy¿fjda kjl;dfjka ±lafjkafka ksu,a iy iqks,a kï orejka 
fofofkl= iïnkaO l;djls'20 iuia; l;dj mqrd u úys§ hkqfha fï 
fofokdf.a wúfhdackSh ñ;% O¾uhhs' fuu kjl;dj flá mßÉfþo 50lska 
hq;= jkakls' idudkHfhka tla mßÉfþohla msgq ;=k y;rlg iSud fõ' 
l;dj werfUkafka mdi, ksu ù ksjig hñka isák w;r jdrfha ksu,a 
wiq,d .;a wUhla wh;a lr .ekSug iqks,a o fmdr nok isÿùulsks' 

iqks,a .fï isák m%N+ me<eka;shl orefjls' w;S;fha § m%N+ me<eka;shlg 
wh;a j isáh o tu mrmqr mßydkshg m;a ùu;a iuÕ ÿlg m;a j isák 
ksu,a,df.a mjq, fï jk úg mÈxÑ j isákafka iqks,a,df.a.,afldßhl h' 
ksu,a,df.a mjq, oreu,a,ka /ila o iuÕ ÿlaÅ; Ôú; .; lrk mjq,ls' 

fmr isÿùfuka ^wUhlg fmdr ne§u& miqj" ;uka l< l%shdj ms<sn| j 
miq;efjk iqks,a" ksu,af.a ienE ;;= úuid n,d Tyqg kka whqßka Wmldr 
lrhs" Tyqf.a ióm;u ñ;=frla fjhs' ;ukaf.a wdydr" we÷ï-me,÷ï mjd  

 
20 b,x.r;ak" à' î'" zwU hy¿fjdaZ" ñkeia m%ldYk" kqf.af.dv" 29 jk uqøKh" 2019 
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Tyqg ,nd fokakg fkdfhl=;a Wml%u fhdohs" ta i|yd kka whqßka weúá,s 
lrhs' 

ksu,a olaI <ufhls' iEu j;djl u mka;sfha m<uqjekakd fjhs' tfy;a 
wd¾Ól .eg¨ yd ;u mjqf,a whf.a;a .fï úúO whf.a;a wdl,am ksid u 
Tyqg mdi,a .ukg iuq §ug isÿ fjhs' iqks,af.a mjqf,a wh kqjr nx.,djl 
mÈxÑhg hkqfha Tyqf.a mshdf.a udreùula fya;=fjks' wldreKsl ueye,a,l 
jk iqks,af.a w;a;ïud ksu,a tys fufyldrlug f.kajd f.k wiSñ; j 
jo ysxid muqKqjhs'  

iqks,af.a mshd Wiia ùula ,nñka lÉfÉß uqo,s ;k;=r ,nd .kakd kuq;a 
úreoaOjd§kaf.a lghq;= yd Tyqf.a fmr l,alsßhdj fya;=fjka w,a,ia 
fpdaokd u; fiajh w;aysgjkq ,efí'  

iqks,a Tyqf.a mshd Wf.kqu ,o w.k.rfha mdi,lg we;=<;a lsÍug o 
ie,iqï lr ;snqKq w;r ñ;=rd j;a fkdue;s j tu ksjfia ;j ÿrg;a isáh 
fkdyels nj ;SrKh lrk ksu,a o Tyq msg;a lr yeÍug Èk lsysmhlg 
fmr fld<U n,d m,d hdu i|yd ÿïßhg kÕS' mdi,g lEu /f.k .sh 
wjia:dfõ § Tyq ;u ñ;=rdg muKla tu ;SrKh ±kqï fohs" ;ud .ek 
fkdmjik f,i .súiajd .kS' mdif,ka mek .kakd iqks,a o tu ÿïßhg u 
kÕS' fmd,a.yfj, § iqks,a" ksu,a isák ;ekg meñfKhs' tfy;a iqks,af.a 
uqo,a miqïìh ke;s ùu ksid fld<U § Tjqyq wdrlaIl wxY fj; fldgq 
fj;s' 

iqks,af.a mshd meñK Widúfha § Tyq fírd f.k .sh;a ksu,a fjkqfjka 
lsisfjla fyda bÈßm;a fkdfõ' Tyq ;u uqo,la o fidrl lrf.k m,d wd 
njg iqks,af.a ñ;a;Ksh fmd,sishg idjoH m%ldYhla ,nd § ;sìK' ta wkqj 
Tyq tla wjqreÿ ld,hla i|yd nd,dmrdO úfYdaOk uOHia:dkh fj; fhduq 
flf¾' 

ksu,ag tys § úIh lreKq fuka u jvqjev o bf.k .kakg ,efí' Tyqf.a 
olaI;d yd .=K.rel Ndjh ksid Tyq ;u wOHdmk lghq;= È.g u isÿ lr 
.; yels wdldrfha YsIH;ajhla i|yd o iqÿiqlï ,nhs' ;u mjq,g o 
/ljrKhla fjñka wOHdmkfhka ch,eîu wruqK fldg .ksñka Tyq 
kej; .ug meñfKhs' 

ksu,a yd iqks,a hk orejka fofokd iïnkaO j wd;aólrKh ù isák 
mdGlhd Tjqka ÿïßfhka m,d hk wjia:dj ms<sn| j fnfyúka u NS;shg 
m;a jk w;r tu isÿùu ta whqßka wjika ùu ms<sn| j hï wiajeis,a,lg 
m;a fjhs' ksu,af.a Ôú;hg ie,fik /ljrKh ms<sn| j Tyq iykYS,S 
yeÕSulg m;a fj;;a Tyqg iqks,a .ek ÿlla we;s úh yels h' ta mjqf,a wka 
wh flfia fj;;a iqks,a flfrys mj;sk idOkSh jQ pß; ,laIK ksid h" 
th iqks,a o Ôj;a jk mjq, jk ksid h' tfy;a l:dj wjidkfha iqks,af.a 
mjq, fmd,a w;= me<l Ôj;a jk ;;a;ajh olajd u msßfy<Su l;dlrejdf.a 
hï wka;.dó ;ekla nj isf;a' 
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fï l;dfõ we;s W;am%did;aul ixisoaêhla jkafka ÿlg m;a j isá ksu,af.a 
Ôú;hg;a Tyqf.a mjqf,a whg;a fmr lS mßÈ hï wiajeis,a,la ie,fi;;a 
l;dfõ wjidkh jk úg iqks,af.a mjq, weojeàug m;a ùuhs' iqks,af.a 
mshd kvqynj,ska merfohs' ta Wfoid hdk jdyk" f.j,a fodrj,a ish,a, o 
ika;l Okh o jeh fldg f.k ÿlaÅ; Ôú; .; lsÍug Tjqkag isÿ fjhs' 
tfy;a ksu,af.a iy iqks,af.a ñ;=reou ta iEu wjia:djl § u tl yd 
iudk j mej;Su úfYaI;ajhls' tu ñ;=re in|;dj yDohdx.u whqßka 
ksrEmKh lsÍug l;dlre iu;a fjhs' l;dj lshejQ miq mdGlhdf.a 
Ôú;dka;h f;la ta fofok wkqiaurKSh pß; njg m;a fõ' 

kjl;dfõ ;;a;ajh 

wU hy¿fjda th ,shejqKq ld,hg idfmalaI j b;d fyd| fhdjqka 
kjl;djls' th wog idfmalaI j ÿ¾j, lD;shla nj thska woyia jkafka 
ke;' ld,h .; ù hdu jpkfhka mejiSu" we;eï pß;-wjia:d-isÿùï 
ksrEmKh ùug bv fkd§ l;dlrejd u fmrg meñKSu jeks ÿ¾j,;d21 tys 
olakg ,efn;;a wU hy¿fjda pß; w;r b;d fyd| iïnkaOhla we;s jk 
fia .<mk ,o rij;a l;djls' miqìï ksrEmKh" l=;=y,h ±kfjk fia 
fm<.eiaùu" fndfyda ;ekaj, iÔù whqßka pß; yd ixjdo ksrEmKh" 
NdId;aul úfYaI;d" WÑ; ;ekays ta ta ri-Ndj l=¿.ekaùu jeks id¾:l 
,laIK tys ±l .ekSu ÿ¾,N fkdfõ' we;eï úfgl l;d úkHdifhys o 
l;=jrhd úfYaI Wml%u Ndú; lr we;' 43 jk mßÉfþofhys nd,dmrdO 
ixfYdaOkd.drfha isák ksu,a iy mjqf,a wh w;r yqjudre jk ,sms uÕska 
f;dr;=re ±laùfï Wml%uh olakg ,efnk w;r22 44" 45 mßÉfþoj,g 
wkqj tys isák ksu,a" iqks,af.a mjqf,a Woúhf.a f;dr;=re" Tyqf.a mshdf.a 
kvqjg iïnkaO lreKq ±k .kafka m;%fha m< jk ,sms uÕsks' f;dr;=re 
±laùu i|yd fuka u ld,h .; ù hdu yeÕùu i|yd o l;dlre fujeks 
Wml%u we;eï ;efkl fyda fhdod f.k ;sîu id¾:l h' l:dj ;=< 
wrmsßueiaula o tajdfhka we;s flf¾' 

úreoaO ,sx.sl ñ;=re-ñ;=ßhka fyda .=re-f.da,hka fyda iïnkaO lr .;a úg 
hï l;djla ckm%sh lrùu myiq fõ' th ufkda úoHd;aul ldrKhla jk 
fyhsks' thska fjkia j hñka msßñ hy¿jka fofofkl=f.a ñ;%;ajh fuu 
l;dj ;=<ska biau;= fldg we;s wdldrh o ie,ls,a,g fhduq úh jq;= 
jkakls' ufvd,a¥fõ tk Wmd,s yd ðkakd mdGlhdg ióm jkafka Tjqka 
w¨;a úÈylg is;d lghq;= lrk" ùr úl%udkaú; f,i w¨;a w;a±lSïj,g 
uqyqK fok fofofkl= jk ksid h' ta fofokd wfkHdakH iydhlhka úkd 
wU hy¿fjda kjl;dfõ jeks ñ;=frda fkdfj;s' ;u ydïmq;df.a orejd jk 
Wmd,s ms<sn| hï hgy;a njla o ðkakd flfrys ±lsh yels fõ' tfy;a wU 
hy¿fjda kjl;dfõ iqks,a iy ksu,a ñ;%;ajh kï idOlfha § Bg jvd 
ióm fj;s' 

 

 
21 zwU hy¿fjdaZ" ms' 105 
22 tu" ms' 169" 170 
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idudkHfhka <ud pß;hlska wfmalaId l< yels me;,s pß; iajNdj 
blaujd .shd jQ ixlS¾K;ajhla fuu kjl;dfõ ksu,a" iqks,a hk 
fofokdf.ka u olakg ,efnhs' tu ixlS¾K;ajh meyeÈ,s jkafka Tjqka 
;u jeäysáhka iïnkaOfhka lghq;= lrk wdldrfhks' tlS pß;oajh 
l;dfõ ksrEms; jeäysá pß; iuÕ ii|d ne,Sfï § fjku u iudc 
ksrEmKhla o .uHudk lr .; yels fõ' Tjqka ÿïßfhka fld<Ug m,d 
hkqfha jeäysáhka tu orejkaf.a we;=<dka;h jgyd fkd.ekSu ksid h' 

 
ksu,a iy iqks,a w;r w`vonrhla uq,a fldg .;a úril Ndjhlska werfUk 
l;dj ta fofokd w;r wúfhdackSh ñ;%;ajh olajñka" tu pß; mdGlhd 
;=< iod;ksl j Ôjudk lrjñka iudma; ùu udkj iudchg" 
ukqIH;ajhg" ñ;%O¾uhg jákdlula tla lsÍula o fjhs' m<uq onrfhka 
blaì;s j l;dfõ wjidkh jk ;=re u ñ;=rka fofokd úril fkdù isàu 
o wfkld .ek is;d lrk lem lsÍu o fya;=fjka wU hy¿fjda hk ku 
fï kjl;djg fnfyúka u w¾:j;a h' 

3. oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h 1# wUhy¿fjda fg,s kdgHh 

iqo;a foajm%sh úiska wOHlaIKh lrk ,ÿj cd;sl rEmjdysksfhka m%pdrh jQ 
wU hy¿fjda ta ld,fha yeáhg b;d u Wiia fg,s kdgHhla jQfha h' 
l;dfõ iuia; úldY ld,h meh y;rl=;a ñks;a;= 15la muK fõ'23 tys wU 
hy¿jka f,i risl fmf¾rd iy wfYaka uxcq, hk <ud k¿jka fofokd 
rx.khg msúis w;r Tjqkaf.a rx.kh fndfyda ÿrg id¾:l úh' jvd;a 
m%n, j ksrEmKh jQfha ksu,af.a pß;hhs' tlS pß;oajh ie,lSfï § 
ksu,af.a pß;h jvd;a mq¿,a jQ;a ixlS¾K jQ;a jmißhla mqrd úysfok 
neúka th wfmalaId l< hq;= ;;a;ajhls' fiiq pß; o WÑ;dldrfhka 
bÈßm;a lr ;snqKs' 

fg,s kdgHfha ;sr rpkh fidau ófoksh isÿ l< w;r .S mo rpkd nkaÿ, 
kdkdhlaldrjiïf.ks' fg,s kdgHfha f;aud .S;h jYfhka zlgq wl=f<a 
u,a weyef¾Z24 hk .S;h;a iqks,a kqjr mdif,a § úúO m%ix.hla i|yd 
mqyqKq fjñka isák wjia:dfõ § ix.S; .=re;=ñh yd ñ;=rka msßila iuÕ 
.hñka isák .Shla jYfhka zu,a msfmhs fofk;a yefrhsZ25 hkak;a fhdod 
f.k ;sìK' iqks,a .hk .S;h Tyqg lEu /f.k mdi,g f.dia isák ksu,a 
o wid isà' fuu .Sh Where are you going my pretty maid? hk bx.%Sis <ud 
.Sfhys Pdhdkqjdohla nj fmfka'26  

 

 
23https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=qbKvU-S82wE, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=857p8G7tu_0 
24 https://lyrics.haripita.lk/si/lyric-katu-akule-mal-ehere.php 
25https://www.ethaksalawa.moe.gov.lk/web/si/entertainment/songs/childrens-
songs/480-bloomingflowers.html 
26 ^fï .ek ;j;a úia;r i|yd&" .,mam;a;s" nqoaOodi" zu,a msfmhs fofk;a wefrhs l;d lshhs 
ysñka fldfya o hkafk relauKSZ" ÈKñK" 2017'08'08 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=qbKvU-S82wE
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fg,s kdgHfha tk ;=ka jk .S;h jkafka zmdk ;shd nqÿ idÿg ysñÈßfhaZ27 
hkakhs' ksu,a iy iqks,a ÿïßfhka fld<U n,d m,d hñka isák úg tys 
keÕ=Kq <uhska fofofkl= rnka jhñka ñysß f,i yskaÈ .Shla .hd 
u.Skaf.ka uqo,a ,o nj;a" ;ukag o tjeks rndka folla we;akï úßÿ lshd 
uqo,a ,o yels nj ksu,a lshQ nj;a" Tjqkag .fï mdif,a úúO m%ix.hla 
i|yd .=re;=ñh idod ÿka úßÿ mka;shla isys jQ nj;a kjl;dfõ ±lafõ'28 
;=ka jk .S;h fhdod f.k we;af;a tu wjia:djg WÑ; jk mßoafoks" 
hdpl ore-±ß fofofkl= rndkla jhñka .hk .Shla jYfhks'  

fg,s kdgHfha ix.S; wOHlaIKh wdkkao .uf.a isÿ l< w;r tâjâ 
chfldä" §msld m%sho¾YkS mSßia" á,dks wurisxy" f,¨ï r;akdhl hk 
.dhk Ys,amSka iuÕ ;j;a <ud msßila o .dhkfhka odhl jQy' fg,s 
kdgHfha we;s .S; ;=k u wjiaf:daÑ; riNdj fmdaIKh lrjhs' 

4. ;=,kd;aul wOHhkh ^kjl;dj yd fg,s kdgHh& 

kjl;dj ;=< we;s wjia:d" isÿùï yd pß; uq,a lD;sfha w¾:hg yd rihg 
ydkshla fkdjk mßÈ" ta ta udOHh i;= wkkH;djka ukdj jgyd .ksñka 
fg,s kdgH udOHfhka m%ldY lsÍug ks¾udKlrejka iu;a j we;' kej; 
kej; fhfok wjia:d ^iqks,ag mdi,a úfõlfha § lEug ,efnk 
wdydrfhka fldgila ksu,a fjkqfjka fjka lsÍu jeks& tla wjia:djlg" 
follg iSud lr f.k ;sfí' iqks,af.a mjqf,a wh kqjrg .sh miq j Tjqka 
isá nx.,djg hdno j ;snqKq ;j;a nx.,d folla iïnkaO j 
kjl;dlrejd olajk f;dr;=re fg,s kdgHfhka neyer fldg ;sfí' 
iqks,af.a j,õjg iïnkaO isis,shdf.a pß;h;a" ksu,af.a mjq,g iïnkaO 
nd, ifydaorhkaf.a pß;;a" mßjdi uOHia:dkhg meñK ksu,ag 
YsIH;ajhla m%odkh lrk iudcfiajd iNdm;s;=ñhf.a pß;h;a jeks pß; 
lsysmhla u fg,s kdgHlrejd neyer fldg we;af;a uQ,sl rihg ydkshla 
fkdjk mßoafoks' kjl;dfõ we;s we;eï Ndjd;sYh wjia:d 
fg,skdgHlrejd neyer fldg ;sfí' kso¾Ykhla f,i l;dj wjidkfha 
iqks,a,df.a mjq, o ksu,a,df.a mjq,g iudk l< yels jk ;rug u msßyS 
f.dia fmd,a w;= uvqjl Ôj;a jQ nj kjl;dlrejd mji;;a29 
fg,skdgHlrejd ta msßySu taid ÿrlg olajkafka ke;s j WÑ; ;ekska 
muKla k;r lsÍu flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lr ;sfí' tjeks wjidkhla 
±laùu l;dfõ úYajikSh;ajhg o ndOdldÍ nj fg,skdgHlrejd woyia 
l<d úh yels h'  

kjl;djg wkqj iqks,af.a mshd w,a,ia kvqfjka mer§ jerÈlre ù ih 
uilg ysrhg .sh nj ±lafj;;a fg,s kdgHlrejd olajd we;af;a Tyq 
udkisl j mSvd ú£u ksid isysúl,a Ndjhg m;a j isák nj h'  

 

 
27https://e-thaksalawa.moe.gov.lk/web/si/entertainment/songs/childrens-songs/404-
pahana-thiyaa.html 
28 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 145 
29 tu" ms' 176 
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iqks,af.a mshdg bvï .kqfokqj, § w,a,ia .ekSug fm<Uùula we;s l< 
wdßhodi30 j;a Tyq /lshdj wysñ j kej; .ug meñfKk wjia:dfõ § 
fkdmeñKs nj31 kjl;dlrejd lsj o fg,skdgHfhys tu pß;h ksrEmKh 
fldg we;af;a Bg jvd ñ;%YS,S yd udkùh pß;hla jYfhks' iqks,a yd 
ksu,a .fï § Wf.kqu ,o mdi," .euqKq úoHd,h lsishï Wiia uÜgul 
mej;s mdi,la nj;a zmd,u <Õ biafldaf,Z kñka y÷kajk ,o" t;rï 
fkdÈhqKq ;j;a l=vd mdi,la ;snqKq nj;a kjl;dfjys ±lafj;;a32 
fg,skdgHlrejd th ksrEmKh fldg we;af;a .fuys we;s idudkH uÜgfï 
mdi,la jYfhks' tu mdif,a § iqks,a ksu,ag ;E.s lrk we÷ï lÜg,h 
iuÕ mka;sfha .=re;=ñh o Tyqg im;a;= l+Ügula ,nd ÿka nj kjl;dfõ 
±lafj;;a fg,skdgHfha ±lafjkafka th o iqks,a úiska u ,nd fok ,o nj 
h' iqks,a iuq.kakd Èkfha .=re;=ñh úiska mj;ajk ,o iSksfnda, idoh 
ms<sn|j o fg,skdgHfha fkd±lafõ' kjl;djg wkqj .=re;=ñhf.a pß;h 
tys wjidkhg o iïnkaO jk kuq;a fg,s kdgHhg wkqj tu pß;h t;rï 
u m%n, fkdfõ' 

iqks,a fld<Ug m,d f.dia fmd,sishg wiq j isá wjia:dfõ § Tyqf.a 
/ljrKh m;d i;shla uq¿,af,a foúhkag myka ±,a jQ nj kjl;dfõ 
±lafj;;a fg,s kdgHfhys ±lafjkafka ta fjkqfjka mkai,a f.dia mQcd 
meje;ajQ njls' fujeks wjia:d fg,skdgHlrejd kjl;dfjka fjkia j .sh 
;eka h' l;dfõ wjidkh iuÕ ne÷Kq isÿùï ;rula fjkia fldg 
ixlaIsma; j ±laùug fg,skdgHlrejd W;aiql j we;' we;eï úg l;dj 
Wmßu wjia:dfjka iudma; fkdù tys wjidkfha wefokiq¨ .;shla we;s 
ùu fkdukd heZhs woyia l< ksid tjeks fjkialï isÿ l<d úh yels h'  

fg,s kdgHlrejd we;eï ;efkl kjl;dfõ isÿùï ms<sfj< fjkia lr 
we;' kso¾Ykhla jYfhka kjl;dj wdrïNfha jd¾;drEmS j ±lafjk 
ksu,af.a iShd i;= jQ bvlvï iqks,a,df.a mjq,g wh;aùu iïnkaO 
f;dr;=re fg,s kdgHfhys ±lafjkqfha iqks,a,d isák kqjr ksjfia isákq 
wlue;s j ksu,a ksjig m,d wd wjia:dfõ § h' Tyqf.a mshd Tyqg ta mqj; 
ie< lrkqfha ±kg Tjqka iqks,a,df.a bvul mÈxÑ ù isák neúka Tjqkag 
tfrys j lghq;= lsÍfï wd§kj meyeÈ,s lsÍu i|yd h' ;u mjq, .ek is;d 
ksu,a kej;;a kqjrg hdug tlÕ fjhs' ksu,a iy iqks,a ñ;a;Ksh iuÕ 
o<|d ueÿrg .sh wjia:dj" .fï mkaif,a yduqÿrejka ksu,a meúÈ lr 
.ekSug ,nd fok f,i Tyqf.a mshd fj;ska b,a,d isák wjia:d" ksu,a iy 
iqks,a fld<Ug m,d hk Èkfha iqks,af.a mdif,ys idys;H mdvu iïnkaO 
isÿùu" l;dj wjidkfha § o ksu,a iy iqks,a Tjqfkdjqka m<uq j onr lr 
.;a wU .i hg § u uqK .eiSu wdÈh l;dlrejd neyeßka tla l< foa h' 
tfy;a fï ish,a, WÑ; tla lsÍï h' uq,a l;djg fïjdfhka ydkshla isÿ ù 
ke;' fg,s kdgHlrejd kjl;dfõ ±lafjk wjia:d ;u udOHhg WÑ; 
mßÈ tlsfklg .<md f.k we;s wdldrfha o úfYaI;ajhla mj;S' 
kjl;dfõ 31 jk mßÉfþofhys ±lafjkafka iqks,af.a mdif,ys jd¾Isl  

 
30 tu" ms' 87 
31 tu" ms' 174 
32 tu" ms' 68 
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úúO m%ix.hla keröug .sh Tyqf.a mjqf,a wh th fkdn,d u Yd,dfjka 
msg;a j wd nj h' Tyqf.a mshd iuÕ lÉfpßfha uqo,s ;k;=r i|yd ;r. 
l< lekao,kao kue;a;d Tyqf.a {d;sfhl= jQ tu mdif,ys isá .=rejrhl= 
iuÕ l=uka;%Kh fldg Tjqka wiqkaf.k isá wdikj,ska keÕsgqjd miqmi 
wdik fj; heùug W;aidy lsÍu thg fya;=jhs' fg,s kdgHhg wkqj fuu 
m%ix.h i|yd iqks,a o odhl jk w;r Tyq zu,a msfmhs fofk;a yefrhsZ hk 
.Sh mqreÿ jkqfha ta fjkqfjks' iqks,af.a kmqre ñ;a;Ksh" ksod isák ksu,ag 
jeys j;=r .eiSug we;s jQ woyi wiSrefjka uev .;a nj kjl;dfõ 27 jk 
mßÉfþofhys ±lafjk w;r 28 jk mßÉfþofhys tla wjia:djl § tfia 
jeys j;=r .eiSug n÷kla o /f.k wd,skaohg meñKsh o ta jk úg Tyq 
;u ksfji n,d m,d f.dia ;sìK' ta wkqj kjl;dj ;=< § jeys j;=r 
.eiSfï isÿùula fkd±lafõ' tla Èkl ksu,ag mud jk ;=re kskao .sh 
nj;a" tÈk Tyq w;ska lsß fnda;,h" mdi,g lEu /f.k .sh n÷k" fïih 
u; we;s fcda.=j wdÈh ìu jeà isÿ jQ ydks;a ±lafjkafka tajdg mQ¾jfha we;s 
26 jk mßÉfþofha h' tfy;a fg,s kdgHhg wkqj ueye,a, biaf;dmamqfõ 
ksod isák ksu,af.a weÕg j;=r .ihs' lsßfnda;,h ìu jeà ìf|kqfha o ta 
j;=r f.dfvys ,siaid jeàu ksid h' fiiq isÿùï o fuu Èkhg iïnkaOj 
u bÈßm;a lr we;s w;r ksu,a ;u ksji n,d m,d hkafka B<Õ Èkfha 
WoEik h' kjl;djg wkqj ksu,a w;ska l=vq jkqfha lEu fïih u; we;s 
f,dl= j;=r fcda.=jls' fg,skdgHhg wkqj ìf|kqfha id,fha we;s u,a 
n÷kls' th o ksu,a ksid fkd j iqks,af.a iy Tyqf.a ifydaoßhf.a onrhla 
ksid h' ta wi, isá ksu,a ta i|yd yiq lrkafka Tyqf.a ifydaoßhhs' tys § 
ñ;a;Ksh ksu,ag myr fok úg § iqks,a tu fldagqj Wÿrd f.k lvd ,smg 
±uQ nj kjl;dfjys ±lafjk w;r fg,s kdgHfhys ±lafjkafka iqks,a" 
ksu,ag myr fok w;a;ïud mqgq ieáh u;g ;,a¨ lr ±uQ njls' fg,s 
kdgHhg wkqj ld¾hd,fha isg m%Yakj,ska fyïn;a ù meñfKk mshdg 
ksu,af.a ifydaoßh fuu wjkvqj ie< lrkafka fmruÕg Èjhñks' 
kjl;djg wkqj kï Tyqg ;u ujf.a fuu ú,dmh wefia' Tyq fldamhg 
m;a j iqks,ag oreKq f,i myr fohs' fï isÿùu;a" tÈk rd;%sfha ueye,a, 
ksu,ag uyjeis ueo biaf;damamqfõ ksod .kakg kshu lsÍu;a we;=¿ lreKq 
.Kkdjla u uq,a fldg .ksñks Tyq ;u ksji n,d m,d hkqfha' fï 
wdldrhg isÿùï ms<sfj< fjkia lr .ksñka tajd w;r fg,skdgHlrejdg 
wNsu; jk wdldrfha iïnkaOhla we;s fldg ;sîu fuys olakg ,efnk 
id¾:l ,laIKhls'    

kjl;dfõ we;s miqìï j¾Kkd wdÈh fg,s kdgHh ;=<g thdldrfhka u 
.; fkdyels jqj;a fg,s kdgH udOHh idys;H udOHh wNsNjkh lrk 
wjia:dj, § ks¾udKlrejka tu jdish w;a m;a lr .ekSug miqng ù ke;' 
ksu,a iqks,af.a ksjiska m,d .sh m<uq wjia:dfõ § Tyq ksod isá meÿr yd 
fmrjQ froao leurdjg yiq lr .ekSu" ksu,a ksjig .sh miq j Tyqf.a mshd 
Tjqka tu ;;a;ajhg weo jeàfï miqìu mjiñka Tyq kej; kqjrg hdug 
fm<Uùula we;s lrk wjia:dfõ § ta fofokdf.a NdjksrEmKh bÈßm;a 
lsÍu" ksu,af.a iy iqks,af.a iuq.ekSï wjia:d" iqks,af.a mshd lÉfÉß uqo,s 
;k;=r ,nd ksjig meñKs wjia:dj iy /lshdj w;aysgqjk ,ÿj Tyqf.a 
udkisl mSvdj ±laùu jeks ;eka ta i|yd kso¾Yk fõ' kjl;dfõ 4 jk 
mßÉfþofha fma<s fol ;=klska olajk l,ïniaf.a l;dj ksu,a fidhd hk 
iqks,a isys lrk wjia:dj fg,s kdgHlre jvd;a m%n, j ksrEmKh fldg 
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we;af;a o tu udOHh i;= m%n,;d Wmfhda.S fldg .ksñks' kjl;dfjys 
±lafjk .eñ mßirhg" kqjr§ olakg ,efnk jgmsgdjg" <uhska bf.k 
.kakd mdi,aj,g yd jeäysáhkaf.a rdcldÍ Ôú;j,g fndfyda ÿrg ióm 
miq;, Wmfhda.S fldg .ekSu o fg,s kdgHlrejkaf.a wruqKla j we;s nj 
fmfka' tu W;aidyh o fndfyda ÿrg u,a M, ord we;' 

fg,s kdgHfha miqìï ix.S;h jYfhka fndfyda ;ekaj, fh§ we;af;a tys 
we;=<;a .S;j,g iïnkaO wkqjdok h' iqks,af.a mjqf,a wh kqjr mÈxÑhg 
.sh miq úáka úg fyaúis y`v o fhdod f.k ;sfí' tajdfhka W;am%did;aul 
l;d rihla o úáka úg u;= lr we;' iqks,af.a kmqre ñ;a;Ksh wd.ñl 
mqreId¾: ms<s.kakd l=,l;la jYfhka fmkS isà' tfy;a we;=<dka;h 
úYaf,aIKh lr ne,Sfï § tys ieÕ j we;s ÿ¾ck .;s y÷kd .; yels h' 
úfYaIfhka ksu,a iïnkaO j weh lghq;= lrkqfha fnfyúka wldreKsl 
iajrEmhlsks' tjeks wjia:dj, /fjk fyaúis jdokh l;djg 
lsysmdldrhlska u wre;a imhhs'  

wUhy¿fjda fg,s kdgHhg keÕSu kjl;dj fkdlshjQ iyia ixLHd; 
msßilg th riú£ug;a kjl;dj fidhd f.k lsheùug  fm<Uùula we;s 
lsÍug;a fya;= jQjls' ^fg,s kdgHh ksid iudch ;=< tjeks fm<Uùula 
we;s jQ nj tys wg jk uqøKh i|yd l;=jrhd olajkakd jQ fmrjokska o 
mejfia'& tfy;a fg,s kdgHh krUkafka ke;s j kjl;dj muKla lshjd 
riú¢kafkl=g jqj o th iskudrEmS j ú| .; yels kjl;djls' tys 
iskudrEmS Ndjh wdldr follska we;s j we;s nj fmfka' 

1' kjl;dlrejd Ñ;a;rEm ±kfjk mßÈ wjia:d" pß; yd isÿùï ksrEmKh 
lsÍug iu;a fjhs' tajd we;eï úg iskudlrefjl= ta ta ;ekaj,g leurdj 
fhduq fldg rEm rduq fmkajd §u ;rug u idys;Hhsl w;ska m%n, h' 
ñ;=rka fofokd wUhlg fmdrne§fï isÿùfï mgka tjeks wjia:d l;dj 
mqrd u olakg ms<sjk' mßir j¾Kkdj, o tu idOkSh ,laIKh ±l .; 
yels fõ'  

2' iskud lrefjl= wjia:d lsysmhla u tl jr ksrEmKh lrñka ta 
tlsfkl úáka úg leurdj uÕska fmkajkakdla fuka kjl;dlrejd o 
wjia:d .Kkdjla iudka;r j ksrEmKh lrk ;eka kjl;dfjys o olakg 
,efí' fï i|yd ukd kso¾Ykhla jkafka iqks,a" ksu,a iu. fld<Ug m,d 
hk wjia:dfõ isÿùï h' Tjqka m,d heu;a" iqks,a ke;s fidúka ÿlg m;a 
jk Tyqf.a uj we;=¿ msßi Tyq fidhd fjfyi ùu;a" iqks,af.a mshd w,a,ia 
fpdaokdj fya;=fjka úu¾Ykhlg uqyqK § isàu;a hk ish¨ isÿùï tl jr 
isÿ jk tajd h' kjl;dlrejd ta ish,a, u tla jr ksrEmKh fldg we;af;a 
b;d iQr f,isks' 
 
kjl;dfjys u mj;akd fujeks idOkSh jQ ,laIK ie,lSfuka we;eï úg 
fg,s kdgHlrejd th fuf,i ud,d kdgHhlg keÕSug W;aiql jQjd úh 
yels h' iuia;hla jYfhka .;a l, tu W;aidyh fndfyda ÿrg iM, ù 
we;s nj ms<s.ekSug ms<sjk' wo fuka fu.d fg,s kdgH ixialD;shla 
fkdmej;s ksid l;dj wkjYH f,i úia;D; fkdfldg tys ienE 
l,d;aul iSudj ord .; yels ;rñka bÈßm;a lsÍfï ksoyi  
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ks¾udKlrejkag ,eî ;sîu o tu id¾:l;ajhg ;j;a wf;lska n,mdkakg 
we;' wU hy¿fjda fï jk úg rEmjdysksfha lsysm jrla u úldikh ù we;s 
fg,s kdgHhls' fï jk úg fndfyda msßila wka;¾cd,h uÕska o krUñka 
isák fg,s kdgHhls' wo ìys jk fg,s kdgHhlg jqj o mQ¾jdo¾Y lr 
.ekSug ;rï jeo.;alula we;s fg,s kdgHhls' 

oaú;Shsl uQ,dY%h # wUhy¿fjda bx.%Sis mßj¾;kh 

wU hy¿fjda kjl;dj i|yd isÿ lrk ,o mßj¾;kh o hï;dla ÿrlg 
id¾:l j we;s nj lsj yels h' th modkqmÈl mßj¾;khla jqj o uq,a 
lD;sfha ±lajqKq we;eï ;eka mßj¾;lhd w;yer ouk ,o nj wjia:d 
.Kkdjl § u ksÍlaIKh fõ' fuys § jeä wjOdkh fhduq jkafka uq,a 
lD;sfha ±lajqKq ri Ndj mßj¾;kh uÕska fl;rï ÿrlg bÈßm;a fldg 
;sfí o hk ldrKh ms<sn| j h' idudkHfhka idys;H ks¾udKhla uq,a 
lD;sfha w¾:h yd rih ta whqßka u wdrlaId jk mßÈ ;j;a nilg keÕSu 
l< yels lghq;a;la fkdfõ' isxy, fhdjqka kjl;d w;=ßka m%Yia;;u 
mßj¾;k ld¾hhla jk wEIa,s y,afmaf.a ufvd,a¥j mßj¾;kfhys mjd uq,a  
lD;sfhys w¾:h uÕyereKq wjia:d lsysmhla u olakg ,efí'33 
mßj¾;khla wdY%fhka hï ks¾udKhla ú| .ekSu jQl,s ùÿrejlska jeiQ 
u,la .ek l;d lsÍu jeks ld¾hhls' tys msgia;r fmkqu úkd iqj| we;=¿ 
wfkl=;a idOkSh jQ .=Kdx. tys § uÕ yeÍ hhs' ta fyhska ;u uõniska u 
lshjQ lD;shla mrnilska lshjk úg jerÈ" wvqmdvq ÿ¾j,;d fmkSu jeä úh 
yels h' tfy;a ta ish,a, u mßj¾;lhdf.a fodaI fkdfõ' tn÷ we;eï 
ÿ¾j,;d mßj¾;k ld¾hh ;=< u mj;sk iSud h' ;j;a fldgila 
mßj¾;lhdf.a iSud h'  

lu;a ni we;=¿ ixialD;sl jHjydr 

wU hy¿fjda mßj¾;kfha o jeäukla olakg we;af;a mßj¾;k ld¾hh 
;=< u mj;sk iSud h' .,a leãu" f.dú;ek jeks úIhhka iïnkaO 
mdßNdIsl mo yd ixialD;sl jHjydr tu yeÕSu ta whqßka u ±kfjk mßÈ 
mßj¾;kh l< fkdyels ùu tn÷ tla iSudjls' 13" 14" 15 hk mßÉfþoj, 
olakg ,efnk" m%dia;úl fyda mßñ; jHjydr .Kfhys ,d .; yels tn÷ 
wjia:d lsysmhl=;a fmdÿfõ isxy, ckiudch iuÕ ne÷Kq jHjydr 
lsysmhl=;a fufia h" 

fnda,;a; n¢ñka34  - making a broom with twings35  
f.dka .ykjd36   - drive the buffalo37 
 

 
33  Wickramasinghe, Martin, ‘Madol Doova’, (Translated by Ashley Halpe),  Sarasa 
(Pvt) Limited, Rajagiriya, Thirty seventh English Edition, 2019, P.95 
34 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 55 
35 IIangarathne, T. B., ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, (Translated by Seneviratne B. Aludeniya), 

Sarasavi Publishers (Pvt) Ltd, Nugegoda,  26th print, 2019, (p. 78) 
36 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 56-58"60 
37 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 80-82, 84 
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msÿre yqïuh38   - pad of hay39  
fldf<a ne¢ yrla y;a fokd40 - the seven buffaloes tied  to the 

               heap of shaves of paddy stalks41 
Wl=Kq .y42   - the hay fork43 

;,;=kd óud44 - the buffalo was elederly as well as experienced45 

yrla kfâ kdhlhd46 - the leader of all the buffaloes47 

flúá myr48 - beatings49 

w`vyerhla mEfõ h50 - sang51   

my< ,sheoao52 - lower paddy field53 
fld< ueãu54  - threshing55   
lu;56 - threshing floor57  

jgf.dhï lvd58 - separated the shaves of the outer circle59  
l=reKs fmÜáh60 - cane basket61  
l=reKs fmÜáh62 - cane basket63  
ng fld< fmÜáh64 - basket made out of reeds65  
mdyskafkda66 - winnowers67 

 
38 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 57 
39 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 81 
40 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 56 
41 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 80 
42 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 56" 57" 60 
43 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 79, 80, 84 
44 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 56 
45 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 80 
46 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 56 
47 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 80 
48 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 56 
49 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p.80 
50 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 57 
51 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 82 
52 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 57 
53 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 81 
54 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 60 
55 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 83 
56 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 60" 62" 63''''' 
57 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 83, 84, 85, 90….. 
58 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 60 
59 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 84 
60 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 61 
61 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 84 
62 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 61 
63 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 84 
64 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 86 
65 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 116 
66 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 67 
67 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 91 
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fnd,a fmr¿fõ h68 - winnowing bol69  

uq;af;Ügqj70 - muthettuwa71  

fiïnqj72 - sembuwa73  

f.dka .eyqjd74 - gongahuwwa75  

  
fujeks ixialD;sl jHjydr yuq jQ úg mßj¾;lhka idudkHfhka 
wkq.ukh lrk l%u folls' 

1' tajd ta whqßka u mßj¾;kh isÿ lrk niska ,shd ±laùu 
2' tajdfha woyi mßj¾;kh fldg ±laùu 
 

lsishï ks¾udKhla mßj¾;kh lsÍfï § ta lD;sh iuÕ ne÷Kq iudc 
ixialD;sl mßirh mdGlhdg ióm lsÍu fuka u tu ks¾udKh ,shejqKq 
uq,a NdIdjg iïnkaO úfYaI u jHjydr lsysmhla j;a mdGlhdf.a jdla 
fldaIhg tla lsÍu ms<sn`o j W;aiql ùu o jeo.;a fõ' tfy;a tfia tla 
lrk jHjydr ksid tu ks¾udKh wjfndaO lr .ekSug" riúkaokhg 
iSudjla fyda ndOdjla we;s fkdúh hq;= h' fï ksid fujeks ;ekl § uq,a 
niska olaúh hq;= jHjydr fudkjd o@" mßj¾;kh l< hq;= jHjydr 
fudkjd o@ hkak mßj¾;lhd fndfyda ie,ls,af,ka" iSrefjka" 
wjfndaOfhka ;SrKh l< hq;= fõ' 

wEIa,s y,afmaf.a ufvd,a¥j mßj¾;kh id¾:l ùug fya;= jQ lreKla jQfha 
isxy,hg úfYaI jQ jHjydr fjku u we, wl=ßka olajd tajd .egmo 
újrKhla uÕska meyeÈ,s lr ;sîuhs'76 th uq,a lD;sh yd ne÷Kq ixialD;sl 
mßirh hï;dla ÿrlg ióm lrùug .;a W;aidyhls' tfy;a fuys§ tl u 
jpkhla jqj o ksYaÑ; l%ufõohlska f;dr j bx.%Sishg fmr<Su yd isxy, 
iajrEmfhka u fh§u hk fohdldrfhka u ±laùu ÿ¾j,;djls' by; olajd 
we;s zf.dka .eyqjdZ jeks jHjydr kso¾Yk fõ' 

iudÔh jHjydr ±laùfuys iSud 

m%dia;úl jHjydr wdÈh ±laùfï § u;= fkd j uq,a kjl;dfjys ixialD;sl 
yd iudÔh WÉpdrK m%lg flreKq wjia:dj, § o mßj¾;lhdg fmr lS 
wdldrfha iSud n,md we;s wjia:d olakg ,efí'  

 
68 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 67 
69  ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 91 
70 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 61 
71 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 84 
72 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 61 
73 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 84 
74 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 60 
75 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 84 
76 Wickramasinghe, Martin, ‘Madol Doova’, (Translated by  Ashley Halpe),  Sarasa 
(Pvt) Limited, Rajagiriya, Thirty seventh English Edition, 2019 
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ta i|yd tla kso¾Ykhla jkafka ijeks mßÉfþofhys ±lafjk fyÜáhdf.a 
ixjdo ksrEmKhhs' ksu,af.a iShd i;= jQ foam< WmdhYS,S j wh;a lr .;a 
tu fyÜáhdf.a jHjydr NdIdfõ fNaoh isxy,fhka ±laúh yels jqj;a th 
mßj¾;khla uÕska wfmalaId l< yels ;;a;ajhla fkdfõ' 

zzfhau lshkag fhmd' fk,fï" mK lshk fhl .sfhda;ska fhal 
.shdu ;ud' hsvu fudk .Êcla o@ZZ77  

“Don’t say that Nilame. If the thing that you call life goes out it’s 
gone for good. The land is a mere nothing.”78  

zzfhal;a fhau ;udhs' yenehs fïfla tau fhdak ld,hla báhg - 
fhal f,dl= fk,fï wß jkavr ud;shd wß" jkavr ud;shdf.a hq;d 
wß - fhal uf.ka kdx fida,s fka' uf.a Èj lshk fhl fhl uhs' 
foldla fka'ZZ79 

 
“But in this, for Loku Nilame or Bandara Mahattaya or Bandara 
Mahattaya’s son, there will be no blame whatsoever from me even 
if they stay for any length of time'. My tongue is only one not two.”80  

 

my;ska jkqfha o mßj¾;k ld¾hh uÕska imqrd ±laúh fkdyels 
tn÷ ixjdo iajrEmS wjia:d lsysmhls' 
zzwehsZZ@ 
zzfyhs lsh,d yrla t<jkag tmd' w`v .eyqjyu tkjd" lshdmka 
f;areKd o@ZZ81  

“Don’t say why. When you are called, say ‘Enawa’ do you 
understand?”82  
 

zzke.sgmsh n,af,daZZ 
ksu,a ke.sÜfÜ h' 
zz.kq fldÜg meÿreæZZ 
ksu,a tajd .;af;a h' 
zzm, t<shgæ''''' fïld iemg ksÈ" .ïmd¿jdæZZ83  
 
“Get up you boy” 

Nimal got up. 
“Take the mat and the pillow.” 
Nimal took them. 

 
77 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 26 
78 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 40 
79 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 26 
80 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 40 
81 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 104 
82 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 139 
83 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 126" 127 
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“Go out….. Pleasant sleep for this fellow - Gampaluwa.”84  

 

zztõjd lshlsh bkag wmsg nE' WUg wo b|,d ksud lshkakxZZ85  

 
“We can’t use that name, from today we will call you ‘Nima’”86  

 

tfy;a uq,a NdIdfjys iy mßj¾;kh lrkq ,nk NdIdfjys jHjydr w;r 
fNaoh ie,ls,a,g .ksñka WÑ; mßÈ ta ta woyi yd yeÕSu fojk nig 
keÕSug mßj¾;lhd úfYaI jYfhka iu;a j we;s wjia:d o .Kkdjla u 
fuys olakg ,efí' kso¾Ykhla jYfhka zmd,u <Õ biafldaf,aZ87 hkak 
Tyq bx.%Sishg kÕd we;af;a z.fï biafldaf,aZ ^The school close to the 

village88& hkqfjks' uq,a lD;sfha l;=jrhdg isxy, ck iudcfha jHjydrhg 
wkqj lSug wjeis jQ wre; mßj¾;lhd tn÷ ;ekaj, § .%yKh fldg f.k 
we;s nj fmfka' 

 
mßj¾;kfha fjkialï 

fuu mßj¾;k ld¾hfhys ;;a;ajh úuid ne,Sfï § tn÷ ;ekaj,g;a jvd 
jeo.;a jkqfha mßj¾;lhd w;ayer oud we;s ;eka ms<sn|j;a" tfia w;yer 
±óu ksid kjl;dfõ id¾:l wid¾:l Ndjhg isÿ j we;s n,mEu;a úuid 
ne,Suhs' tjeks bj;a lsÍï iïnkaO ksÍlaIK ;=kla fuf,i bÈßm;a l< 
yels h" 

 
1' bj;a lsÍï ksid id¾:l;ajhla we;s jqKq ;eka 
2' bj;a lsÍï ksid n,mEula we;s fkdjqKq ;eka 
3' bj;a lsÍï fkdl< hq;= jQ ;eka 
 

mßj¾;lhd we;eï ;efkl woyi muKla w;yer we;;a ie,lsh hq;= ;eka 
lsysmhl u fma<s .Kkska" fþo .Kkska" msgq .Kkska w;yer oud ;sfnkq 
±l .; yels fõ' tfy;a tn÷ bj;a lsÍï ksid kjl;djg id¾:l;ajhla 
we;s jQ wjia:d o ke;=jd fkdfõ' tjeks id¾:l;ajhla we;s ù ;sfnkafka 
uq,a lD;sfha hï hï ÿ¾j,;d mj;sk wjia:dj, § h'  
 
;E.s W;aijhg hdug iqÿiq wdldrfha ks, we÷ï lÜg,hla fkdue;s j isá 
ksu,ag iqks,a ;u we÷ï lÜg,hla ;E.s lrhs' Tyq th ,nd fokafka 
.=re;=ñh uÕsks' ta ;ud ÿkfyd;a fkd.kakd ksid h' .=re;=ñh th ,nd 
fokqfha lsishï uy;a;fhl= mka;sfha m<uq jekakd fjkqfjka wrka § we;s  

 

 
84 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 157 
85 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 97 
86 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 130 
87 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 68 
88 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p.92 
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nj mjiñks'89 .=re;=ñh yd iqks,a w;r we;s tu ryi weh ksu,ag fy<s 
lrkqfha Tjqka kqjr mÈxÑhg .sh miqj h' tfy;a iqks,a kqjr hdug fmr 
Èk ksu,a ÿla jkafka th okakd ksid heZhs .=re;=ñh is;+ nj uq,a lD;sfha 
17 jk mßÉfþofhys ±lafõ" 

zz;E.s W;aijh i|yd ksu,ag msßkeuqKq ;E.s iqks,a ksid wd neõ 
 ksu,a okafka ±Zhs ´ is;=jd h'ZZ90  
 
fuh ÿ¾j, ;ekls' tfyhska mßj¾;lhd th bj;a fldg ;sîu 
id¾:l;ajhls'  

 
tu mßÉfþofhys mdi, jeiSug úkdä mylg fmr iqks,a wia ù hdu 
fjkqfjka .=re;=ñh iSksfnda, idohla meje;ajQ nj iy iqks,a ñ;=rkaf.a 
,smsk ,shd .;a nj lshd zzúkdä my f.ù .sfha h'ZZ91 hkqfjka kej; olajd 
;sîu l;dj m%d:ñl ;;a;ajhlg weo oukakls' tfyhska mßj¾;lhd tu 
jdlHh bj;a lr ;sîu id¾:l;ajhls' fun÷ ;j;a wjia:d .Kkdjla u 
mßj¾;s; lD;sfhys we;' tjeks ;ekaj, uq,a lD;sfhys ±lajqKq fldgia 
neyer lsÍu id¾:l;ajhg fya;= ù ;sfí' 

7 jk mßÉfþofhys ueo fldgfiys fþo folla o92" 21 jk mßÉfþofhys 
w. fldgfiys jdlHhla o93" 24 jk mßÉfþofhys ueo fldgfiys ixjdo 
folla we;=¿ fldgila o94" 28 jk mßÉfþoh wjidkfhys jdlH lsysmhla 
o95" 37 jk mßÉfþofhys w. fldgfiys ixjdo folla o96 wdÈ jYfhka isÿ 
lr we;s neyer lsÍïj,ska o kjl;dfjys ri úkaokhg ndOdjla isÿ ù 
fkdue;s nj fmfka' tfy;a fulS wjia:d foflka u mßndysr j l;djg 
ydksodhS jk neyer lsÍï lsysmhla o mßj¾;lhd w;a;fkdau;sl f,i isÿ 
lr we;s nj fmfka' tjeks ;eka lsysmhla fufia h" 

12 jk mßÉfþofhys ksu,ag w¨;a we÷ï lÜg,hla ;E.s §ug ie,iqï lrk 
wjia:dfjys iqks,a iy Tyqf.a uj w;r we;s jk ixjdohg wod< my; 
fldgi mßj¾;lhd w;yer ±ófï woyi meyeÈ,s ke;' tu fldgi bj;a 
lsÍu ksid u mßj¾;s; lD;sfhys ixjdo w;r .,d hdug o ydks isÿ j we;s 
njla fmfka' 

zzfï cd;sfha oka ÿkafkd;a fudl o fjkafka@ZZ 
zzwksla cd;sfha we÷ï ,efnhs'ZZ 
zzfï cd;sfha kqÿkafkd;a@ZZ 
 

 
89 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 73 
90 tu" ms' 76 
91 tu" ms' 78 
92 tu" ms'32 
93 tu" ms' 97 
94 tu" ms' 107 
95 tu" ms' 119 
96 tu" ms' 150" 151 
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zzwksla cd;sfha t;fldg ,efnk tlla kE'ZZ lshñka wïud f.g 
f.dv jQjd h' 
fofok f.dia w¨;a we÷ï ñáh ,syd ne¨fjda h' iqks,a tajd ta fï 
w; yrjñka ne¨fõ h'  
zzwïud'ZZ 
zzfudlo mq;d@ZZ 
zzfuhska tlla ux oka fokakx@ lshñka w¨;a we÷ï lÜg,hla 
w;g .;af;a h' 
zzldg o@ZZ 
zzwe÷ï ke;s <ufhl=gZZ97  

uq,a lD;sfha 13 jk mßÉfþofhys ksu,af.a mjqf,a wh iqks,a,df.a l=Uqfrys 
jev lrk wdldrh;a th keröug hk iqks,a tajdg iïnkaO ùug W;aidy 
lrk wdldrh;a ±lafjhs' zziqÿ wmafmd;a fld< jev lrmq yskaod uq;af;Ügqj 
mx.=j ;sfhkjdZZ98 hkqfjka uq;=nKavd - ksu,af.a mshd tla wjia:djl 
mjihs' bx.%Sis mßj¾;khg wkqj tu jdlHfhka mßÉfþoh wjika fj;;a 
uq,a lD;shg wkqj tu mßÉfþoh ;j;a msgq folla mqrd úys§ hhs' tajdfhka 
mejfikafka iqks,a tfia luf;a § lEu .ekSug wd;a;ïud úreoaO jQ ksid 
Tyq kej; ksjig le|jdf.k .sh njhs' zzuq;af;Ügqj neß fjÉÖZZ99 
hkqfjka ifydaoßh o Tyqg iroï lrhs' ksjig f.dia lEu .ekSfuka miqj 
mjd iqks,ag kej;;a lu;g taug fkd,efí' tfy;a bx.%Sis mßj¾;khg 
wkqj uq,a f,aLlhdf.a w¾:h thdldrfhka m%ldY fkdfõ' iqks,a luf;a § 
u wdydr .;a nj jqj o is;d .ekSug mdGlhdg wjia:dj ie,fia' 

we;eï úg mßj¾;lhd uq,a l;=jrhdf.a o mQ¾K wkque;sh yd fjk;a 
m%dudKsl úoaj;=kaf.a woyia o i,ld fujeks neyer lsÍï isÿ l<d úh yels 
h' tfy;a tajdfhka l;d rihg hï ydkshla isÿ ù we;s nj fmfka' 

mßj¾;kh uq,a lD;sfhka fjkia jk ;eka w;=ßka fndfyda ;ekaj, 
we;af;a tys we;=<;a jQ fldgia neyer l< wjia:d h' tfy;a l,d;=rlska 
wjia:djl" foll thska neyer j isÿ l< meyeÈ,s lsÍï o ±l .; yels fõ' 
20 jk mßÉfþofhys ±lafjk mßÈ wd¾Ól .eg¨ yuqfõ ksu,ag mdi,a 
.uk k;r lsÍug isÿ fõ' uõ msh fofokdf.a ÿla fõokd olsk Tyq zzmq;d 
WUg;j;a bf.k .kag ´kEu o@ZZ hkqfjka mshd kÕk m%Yakh yuqfõ ta 
i|yd is; tlÕ lr .kS' tfy;a ksu,af.a mdi,a .uk ms<sn| iqks,af.a 
w;a;ïud o tfrys jQ nj fmr j;djl ±laúKs' fï wjia:dfõ § mßj¾;lhd 
uq,a lD;sfhys fkdue;s jdlHhla o olajñka fun÷ meyeÈ,s lsÍula isÿ 
fldg ;sfí" 

“It was also not because of the wicked suggestions of Maha 
 Kumarihami.”100  

 
97 tu" ms' 53 
98 tu" ms' 61 
99 tu 
100 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p.123 
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mßj¾;kfha id¾:l;ajh 

iuia; mßj¾;k ld¾hh ie,lSfï § uq,a lD;sfha oelafjk riNdj ta 
whqßka u bx.%Sishg keÕSug mßj¾;lhd iu;a j we;s nj is;Sug fm<fUk 
wjia:d .Kkdjla u olakg ,efí' ufkdaNdj ksrEmKfhys § fuka u 
we;eï ldjHd;aul miqìï ksrEmKj,§ o Tyq ta idu¾:Hh m%lg  fldg 
;sfí' kqjr f.dia iqks,a,df.a nx.,djg ù fufyldrlï lrñka isák 
ksu,ag ;u mjq, ms<sn| j isysm;a jk wjia:djla fufia h" 

zzwmamÉÑf.a le<e,a k<,ska .,k vyÈh ìkaÿ ksu,ag isys fõ' wïud nQre 
wef|a je;sr f.k fmdä Wkag ier lrñka fl¢ß .Eu ksu,ag isys fõ' wE 
<Õ je;sr f.k jyf,a fmd,a w;= iuÕ l;d lrk mqxÑ kx.S ksu,ag isys 
fõ' Wfoa iji ;ud msßjrd f.k iSks fnda, b,a,k l=vd u,a,s,d fofokd;a 
kx.s,d fofokd;a ksu,ag isys fõ'ZZ101 
 
mßj¾;lhd fuu Ndjd;aul wjia:dj bx.%Sis NdIdjg kÕd we;af;a fufia 
h" 

“Nimal remembered the drops of perspiration trickling down the 
 scarred forehead of his father and his mother lying on the camp 
 bed groaning and scolding the little ones. Nimal remembers his 
 little sister near mother and babbling with the cadjans of the roof. 
 He remembers the two little brothers and two little sisters who 
 follow him morning and evening asking for lozenges.”102  

mßj¾;lhdf.a ld¾hh fnfyúka u id¾:l ù we;s nj fmfkk fun÷ 
;j;a wjia:d folla my;ska ±lafõ' bka m<uq jekafkys jkqfha rd;%S 
ld,fha fld< ueãu isÿ lsÍug iQodkï jk wjia:dfjys ^13 mßÉfþoh& 
iqks,a wjg mßirh olsk wdldrhhs' fojekafkys jkqfha ksu,a ;u kqjr 
ksjfiys fufyldrlug le|jQ wjia:dfjys ^22 mßÉfþoh& iqks,a wjg 
mßirh olsk wdldrhhs' 

zzy| mdhd wdfha h' lmqfgda y`vñka j;a; foig b.s,S .sfhda h' 
 ueäfhda t¿ meáhka fuka lE .Ey' ?isfhda tl jr msôk fmd,sia 
 k<d oyhla merÿfjda h' wE; fj,l ó fokla ÿrg f.dia ysá 
 megjdg y`v .Ejd h'ZZ103  
 

“The moon was rising. The crows flew towards the garden crying. 
 The frogs cried like young goats. Crickets surpassed few police 
  

 

 
101 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 111" 112 
102 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 150 
103 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 58 
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whistles blown at once. In a distant paddy field a she buffalo was 

 calling the young one that had strayed.”104 

zznei hk rkajka ysre /ia r< fmf<ys md úh' ¥mf;ys Èh u,ska 
 Èh Odrd bisÍ .sfha h' me;=reKq msks ì÷ ueo ;kays ;kays foaÿKq 
 mdg jeáKs' jjq¨ rxpqjla .=xvqudf,a foiska mshdUd wdfha h' lmqgq 
 /<la ta foig we§ .sfha h' fkdfhla yevyqrelï we;s j,dl=¿ 
 wyfiys Tn fudn md úh' jeys j,dl=<la weyef,a fmd< 
 l=udßydñ f., .,la ne| f.k jejg mksk yeá lshd mEfõ 
 h'ZZ105  

“The golden rays of the setting sun drifted along the rows of waves. 
 The sprinklers in the island scattered the water around. In the 
 centre of the spreading drops of water colours of the rainbow 
 appeared. A flock of birds came flying from the direction of 
 Gundumale. A flock of crows was drawn towards them. Clouds of 
 various shapes and sizes drifted hither and thither in the sky. One 
 cloud appeared as if Ehelepola Kumarihimi was plunging into the 
 lake with a stone tied to her neck.”106 

 

wjia:d mßj¾;kh t;rï id¾:l fkdjQ wjia:djla yeáhg ksu,a iqks,af.a 
kqjr ksjfia fufyldrlug msg;a j hk fõf,a nd, ifydaor ifydaoßhka 
lshk foa mßj¾;kh fldg olajk wdldrh fmkajd Èh yels h' 
 

zziqks,a ;u wdikfha oK .id f.k ksu,ag w; jekqfõ h' ta ÿgq 
 ksu,a ol=Kq w; ;snqK fmd;a ìu jefgkakg yer iqks,ag w; 
 jekqfõ h' ÿïßh .dâ flfkl= fuka w; jekqfõ h' ksu,a 
 fkdfmkS hk ;=re iqks,a o w; jekqfõ h'ZZ107 

“Sunil waved his hand to Nimal kneeling on his seat. Seeing  this 
 Nimal allowing the book which were in his right hand to drop waved 
 at him. He waved his hand like a railway guard. He waved his hand 
 until Nimal disappeared from his sight.”108  

wjia:d mßj¾;kh t;rï id¾:l fkdjQ wjia:djla yeáhg ksu,a iqks,af.a 
kqjr ksjfia fufyldrlug msg;a j hk fõf,a nd, ifydaor ifydaoßhka 
lshk foa mßj¾;kh fldg olajk wdldrh fmkajd Èh yels h'tu l=vd 
ore ±ßhkaf.a f;df|d,a ni;a" thska ksu,af.a isf;ys we;s jk wdorh;a 
thdldrfhka u ±laùu mßj¾;lhdf.a wruqK jkakg we;;a isxy, <ore  

 
104 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 82 
105 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 101 
106 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 135 
107 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 81 
108 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 108, 109 
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jyr fkdokakd wfhl=g" bx.%Sis mdGlfhl=g fuu mßj¾;kh .ek 
woyila we;s fj;ehs is;sh fkdfya' 

zz''''' zzflda o" whshd kkafka@ZZ wiñka l=vd ,S,d t;ekg wdjd h' 
zzkx.sg ;Ska fnda, f.akakka'ZZ ksu,a lSfha h' 
zzkx.sg ;Ska fnda, f.akakka'ZZ ksu,a lSfha h' 
zzugd;a ;Ska fnda,'ZZ lshñka mqxÑ u,a,s t;ekg wdfõ h'''''ZZ109  
 
“Kuda Leela too came there asking “Kode aiya nann” 
Nimal told her “Nangita theen bola gennan” 
Saying “Matath theen bola” punchi malli too came there.”110  

b|ysg fun÷ ;eka olakg ,efn;;a iuia;hla j .;a l, fï mßj¾;k 
ld¾hh m%Yia; uÜgul mj;sk nj lsj yels h' úfYaIfhka u l=vd jhfia 
orefjl=g myiqfjka jgyd .; yels jpk" jHjydr yd jdlH rgd wdÈh 
fhdod f.k ;sîu fuys olakg ,efnk id¾:l;ajhls' 

5. iudf,dapkh yd ks.ukh 

wUhy¿fjda mrïmrd .Kkdjla mqrd mdGl iudch weo ne| .;a fhdjqka 
kjl;djls' th ,shejqKq ld,hg idfmalaI j muKla fkd j wog jqj o 
tlfia riú¢h yels l;d rihla t;=< úoHudk h' kjl;dj fg,skdgHhg 
keÕSfuka isÿ jQfha o th ;j ÿrg;a iudc.; ùu h' kjl;dj lshjd 
;snqKq wh tys úkaokh kej; wkqiaurKh lr .ekSula jYfhka 
fg,skdgHh kerUQ w;r ;j;a msßila fg,skdgHh keröu ksid u 
kjl;dj o fidhd f.k lshejQ nj i|yka fõ' fg,skdgHh ksid  
kjl;djg o ckm%sh;ajhla ,enqKq nj" wUhy¿fjda wg jk uqøKfha 
fmrjofkys § l;=jrhd u mjid we;'  

wUhy¿fjda jeks isxy, kjl;djla bx.%Sis NdIdjg mßj¾;kh ùu o 
lsysmdldrhlska u jeo.;a h' mrïmrdfjka mrïmrdjg kjl;dj 
iïfm%aIKh ùug fuka u cd;Hka;rh fj; wxY=ud;% m%udKhlska j;a 
isxy, kjl;djla /f.k hdug th b;d WmldÍ fõ'  

toji wU hy¿fjda lshjQ wh fï jk úg  uy¨ úfha fyda jeäysá úfha 
isákjd úh yels h' ;uka ta ld,fha riú¢ l;djla ;ukaf.a ore 
uqKqnqrkag o ,nd §ug fmd;a-m;a lshjk" idys;H rih y÷kk jeäysáfhda 
leu;s fj;s' tfy;a we;eï úg Tjqkaf.a w¨;a mrmqr isxy, NdIdj 
fkdokakjd u ùug o ms<sjk' we;eï úg Tjqka wo mÈxÑ j isákq we;af;a 
ngysr rgl h' ,xldfõ u isáh o bx.%Sis udOH wOHdmkh ksid bx.%Sis 
NdIdfõ ;rï YlH;djla we;eï úg uõni iïnkaOfhka fkd;sfnkjd 
úh yels h' foaYSh jQ Ñka;khlska olsk l, fuh fÄokSh ;;a;ajhla 
jqj;a hg;a msßfihska tjeks msßilg isxy, kjl;djla" Tjqkag lsheúh  

 
109 zwUhy¿fjdaZ" ms' 96 
110 ‘Amba Yahaluwo’, p. 129 
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yels NdIdjlska fyda ióm lrùfï ld¾hh Wfoid fujeks mßj¾;k we;s 
ùu w;sYhska u jeo.;a h' kQ;k isxy, idys;Hh .ek úfoaY rgl mdGl 
m%cdjg u| muKska j;a woyila we;s lrúh yels jkafka o fujeks 
mßj¾;k f,dalh mqrd jHdma; lsÍu uÕsks' 

wUhy¿fjda kjl;dj;a" fg,skdgHh;a" mßj¾;kh;a ;=,kd;aul j ii|d 
n,k l, meyeÈ,s jkqfha mYapd;a ld¾hhka uÕska uq,a lD;sfha jeo.;alu 
;j ÿrg;a m%lg lr we;s nj h' fïjdfha id¾:l;ajhka úuiSfï § 
ks.ukh l< yels jkafka fhdjqka kjl;djla m%nkaOh lrk" tjka 
kjl;djla weiqßka fg,skdgHhla fyda iskud ldjHhla ks¾udKh lrk" 
tfia;a ke;skï isxy, fhdjqka kjl;djla bx.%Sis NdIdjg kÕk 
f,aLlfhl=g fyda ks¾udKlrefjl=g mQ¾jdo¾Y lr.; yels ;rfï 
uQ,dlD;sl ^fudähq,& jeo.;alula fuu ld¾hhka ;%s;ajfhys u mj;akd nj 
h' 

 

wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh 

b,x.r;ak" à' î' (2019)" zwU hy¿fjdaZ" ñkeia m%ldYk" kqf.af.dv" 29 
 jk uqøKh 
lia;=ß wdrÉÑ" fidauisß (2017) zwU hd¿fjda wd .uk iqug ke;Z" is¿ñK" 
 i;au`v, 
.,mam;a;s" nqoaOodi (2017) zu,a msfmhs fofk;a wefrhs l;d lshhs ysñka 
 fldfya o hkafk relauKSZ" ÈKñK 
äf*da" veksfh,a (1998)zfrdìkaika lDDfidaZ ^mßj¾;kh tâúka rKùr&" 
 weï' ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u" fld<U 
uqksodi" l=udr;=x." (1996) zySkaierhZ" ,iaik m%ldYlfhda" fld<U 
úl%uisxy" ud¾áka (2019) zufvd,a¥jZ" iri m%ldYlfhda" rdc.sßh" 68 jk 
 uqøKh 
úl%uisxy" ud¾áka (1957) zrijdoh yr ke;s u;hlsZ" ixialD;s iÕrdj" 5 
 l,dmfha 4 iÕrdj 
isßj¾Ok" fok.u (2020) zfhdjqka úhg fhdjqka idys;HhlaZ" i;au`v, 
 w;sf¾lh" is¿ñK mqj;am; 
iaú*aÜ" fcdkd;ka (2016) z.,sj¾ia g%ej,aiaZ" ^.,sj¾f.a pdßld" mßj¾;kh 
 weï' weï' mshj¾Ok&" wdYs¾jdo m%ldYlfhda" óß.u 
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oUfoKs hq.fha  rdcdfY%ah k¾;k ffY,S 

mS'Ô'ã'tï .=Kr;ak 

 

Abstract 

The art of dance has been popular in both the developed and undeveloped 
human communities in the world. Historical sources emphasize that Sri 
Lankans had a very well developed specific art of dance and it is recorded 
during the Anuradhapura Period to the Kandyan Period. As a study on this 
theme has not been carried out, it is impossible to have a comprehensive 
knowledge on the art of dance that existed in the Dambadeniya Period. The 
objective of this research is to provide a critical analysis into the art of Royal 
dance that existed in the Dambadeniya Period. This research is conducted 
on the basis of the historical research methodology. In this investigation, the 
researcher recognizes the art of Royal Court dance styles which were used 
for various aims namely to praise the King and for the King’s entertainment. 
Having analyzed the historical sources, the healing dance (Alathhi Puja), the 
erotic dance and the classical dance styles which were used in the Royal 
Court in the Dambadeniya era have been identified.  

Keywords:  Dambadeniya Era, Royal Dance, 
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idrdxYh 

wkqrdOmqr hq.fha isg uykqjr hq.h olajd ld,fha § furg mj;skakg 
we;ehs ie,flk k¾;k  l,djg wod< f;dr;=re rdYshla mqrdúoHd;aul 
iy idys;H uQ,dY%hkays wka;¾.;j mj;sk nj fmfka'   tA w;ßka oUfoKs 
hq.fhka yuqjk uQ,dY%h ms<sn|j jvd;a úêu;a iy mq¿,a wkaoñka wOHhkh 
lrñka oUfoKs  hq.fha § m%p,s;  rdcdfY%ah k¾;k l,dfõ wdlD;s yd 
ffY,s ms<sn| .fõIKd;aul wOHhkhla lsÍu fuu m¾fhaIKfha  wruqK 
fõ' ft;sydisl hq.hl m%p,s; k¾;k wdlD;s ms<sn| isÿflfrk 
m¾fhaIKhla neúka fuh ft;sydisl m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg wkq.;j isÿ 
lsßug wfmalaIs;h' oUfoKs wjêfha § rcqf.a úfkdaodiajdoh yd 
iQLúyrKh Wfoid rdc iNdfõ § Ndú; k¾;k ffY,S ms<sn| idOl /ila 
yuqfõ' oUfoKs hq.fhka yuqjk iq,n idys;H uQ,dYh% o úr, jQ mqrdúoHd 
uQ,dYh% o m¾fhaIKfha § mdol fldg .efka' fuu uQ,dY%h u.ska  
wkdjrKh jk k¾;khkag wod< idys;Huh idOl tlsfkl úu¾Ykh 
fldg ta weiqßka oUfoKs hq.fha m%lg j mej;s rdciNd k¾;k ffY,S 
ms<sn| ks.ukhkag t<ôug wfmalaIs;h' rcqf.a Ydka;sh Wfoid meje;a jq 
wd,;a;s mQcd" rcqf.a r;s Ndjh Woa§mKh l< YDx.drh uqiq k¾;k" rcqg 
by< wdYajdohla f.k ÿka  iqNdú; k¾;k yd mqr ixpdrfha §  rcqg  
wdYajdoh f.kÿka l,dx. /ila fuu hq.fha § m%p,s; j mej;s nj wjidk 
jYfhka ks.ukh l< yelsh'  

m%uqL mo:  oUfoKs hq.h" rdcdfY%ah k¾;k ffY,S" idys;H uQ,dY% 
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1. yeÈkaùu 

Y%S ,xldfõ iïm%odhsl k¾;k l,dj jYfhka fmdÿfõ ms<s.efkk iïm%odh 
jQ l,S foaYSh .eñ Ydka;sl¾uj, wka;¾.; k¾;k yd jdok wx. 
wkqidrfhka iliafldg .kakd ,oaols' fuu iïm%odhkag fjkiA jQ k¾;k  
l,djla uykqjr hq.hg fmr Y%S ,xldfõ m%p,s; j  mej;s njg idOl yuq 
fõ' tfia jqj o uykqjr hq.hg fmr Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s kegqï l%u ljf¾o 
hkak ms<sn| ksis wjfndaOhla wm i;= fkdfõ' fuhg fya;=j jkafka 
uykqjr hq.fha § iy Bg fmr hq.j, § Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s kegqï l,dfõ 
wdlD;s yd ffY,s ms<sn|j yd jdok ú,di ms<sn|j isÿ l< Ydia;%Sh 
wOHhkj, ysÕ;djhs' wkqrdOmqr hq.fha isg uykqjr hq.h olajd ld,fha § 
furg mj;skakg we;ehs ie,flk k¾;k  l,djg wod< f;dr;=re 
rdYshla mqrdúoHd;aul iy idys;H uQ,dY%hkays wka;¾.; j mj;sk nj 
uE;l § uúiska lrk ,o uQ,sl wOHhkfha § m%;HCI úh'tA w;rska 
oUfoKs hq.fhka yuqjk uQ,dY%h ms<sn| j jvd;a úêu;a iy mq¿,a wkaoñka 
wOHhkh lrñka oUfoKs  hq.fha § m%p,s;  rdcdfY%ah k¾;k l,dfõ 
wdlD;s yd ffY,s ms<sn| .fõIKd;aul wOHhkhla lsÍu fuu 
m¾fhaIKfha wruqK fõ' ft;sydisl hq.hl m%p,s; k¾;k wdlD;s ms<sn| 
isÿflfrk m¾fhaIKhla neúka fuh ft;sydisl m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg 
wkq.; j isÿ lsßug wfmalaIs;h' oUfoKs wjêfha § rcqf.a úfkdaodiajdoh 
yd iQL úyrKh Wfoid rdc iNdfõ oS Ndú; k¾;k ffY,S ms<sno idOl 
/ila yuqfõ' oUfoKs hq.fhka yuqjk iq,n idys;H uQ,dY%h o úr, jQ 
mqrdúoHd uQ,dY%h o m¾fhaIKfha § mdol fldg .efka' uQ,dY%h u.ska  
wkdjrKh jk k¾;khg wod< idys;Huh idOl tlsfkl úu¾Ykh 
fldg ta weiqßka oUfoKs hq.fha m%lg j mej;s rdciNd k¾;k ffY,S 
ms<sn| ks.ukhkag t<ôug wfmalaIs;h' rcqf.a Ydka;sh Wfoid meje;a jq 
wd,;a;s mQcd" rcqf.a r;s Ndjh Woa§mKh l< YDx.drh uqiq k¾;k" rcqg 
by< wdYajdohla f.k ÿka  iqNdú; k¾;k yd mqr ixpdrfha §  rcqg  
wdYajdoh f.kÿka l,dx. /ila fuu hq.fha § m%p,s; j mej;s nj wjidk 
jYfhka ks.ukh l< yel'  

2. idys;H úu¾Ykh 

ft;sydisl m¾fhaIK l%ufõohg bmerKs k¾;k yd jdok l,dj ms<sn|j 
isÿ flfrk fuu m¾fhaIKfha § m%uqL jYfhka ft;sydisl iy idys;Huh 
uQ,dY%h o mqrdúoHd;aul uQ,dY%hka o Wmfhda.S fldg .efka' fuu hq.fha 
m%p,s; k¾;k ffY,sh ms<sn| wOHhkfha § m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h .Khg wh;a 
l|jqre isß;" oUfoKs wiak" lúis¿ñK" ioaO¾ud,xldrh" mQcdj,sh jeks 
.%ka: mdol fldg .ekqKs' oUfoKs wiak  yqfola  k¾;k b;sydih ms<sn| 
,shjqKq .%ka:hla fkdjQjo oUfoKs hq.fha foaYmd,k" wd.ñl b;sydih 
ms<sn| woyia olajk fndfyda wjia:dj, § tu hq.fha l,d lghq;= ms<sn| 
w;ßka m;r lrkq ,nk úia;r fï i|yd uQ,dY%h fldg .ekqKs' l|jqre 
isß; 11 jk mrdl%undyq rcqf.a Èk p¾hdj ms<sn| rpkd jQjla jk ksid 
rdcH;ajh yd neÿKq l,d lghq;= ms<sn| jvd;a úYajikSh f;dr;=re imhhs'   
lõis¿ñK "ioaO¾ud,xldrh yd mQcdj,sh jeks fn!oaO idys;H .%ka:j, o  
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k¾;kh yd jdokh ms<sno jk f;dr;=re fuu m¾fhaIKfha oS mdol fldg 
.kakd ,os' fuu lD;s fndfyduhla nqoAO ld,fha isÿùï jia;= úIh 
fldgf.k rpkd jqjo taa ta hq.fha iudc ixialD;sl miqìu Bg 
wka;¾.%yKh fkdjqkd hehs lsj yels fkdfõ' idys;H uQ,dY%h 
iïnkaOfhka o fuu lshuk idOdrKh' tneúka hf:dla; lD;s k¾;k yd 
jdok l,d b;sydih f.dvk.d .ekSfï oS jvd;a ksrjoH f;dr;=re 
,ndfok uQ,dY%h fia ie,lsh yel' mqrdúoHd uQ,dY%h fia ie,flk leghï" 
uQ¾;s" Ys,d f,aLk ft;sydisl m¾fhaIKhl oS b;sydih ms<sno >Dcq 
uQ,dY%uh idOl imhhs' kuqÿ oUfoKs hq.fha ia:dms; rdc ud<s.d wdY%S; j 
yuqjk kIagdjfYaI tu hq.fha rdc ud,s.fha jHqyh" wNHka;r kD;H 
uKavmj, msysàu ms<sn| ks.ukhkag t,öug imhk idlaIs úr,h' 
uQ,dY%hj, ft;sydisl;ajh" ;;HNdjh" úYajiksh;ajh mq¿,a f,i 
wOHhkh lrñka  oUfoKs hq.fha rdcdfY%ah k¾;k ffY,S ms<sn| 
ks.ukhkag t<öug wfmalaIs;h' 

3. m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

oUfoKs hq.h  

ld,sx. ud> wdl%uK fya;=fldg f.k ishjia oyhlg wêl ld,hla rcrg 
flakaøfldg f.k mej;s iNH;ajh ls%'j' 1215 jk úg iyuq<ska u ì| 
jegqKs' rg jeishka mSvdjg m;a lrñka" foam, fld,a,lñka ld,sx. fiakd 
Èh;a l< ìysiqKq ixydrh yuqfõ rgjeishdf.a;a" o<odfõ;a wdrlaIdj .ek 
is;+ fy< rcjre ksß; È. wdrlaIs; m¾j; rdcOdkshla jQ oUfoKs mqrfha 
ish n,dêldrh f.dvkexùh' l%s(j 1215 isg l%s(j 1347 ld,hg wh;a oUfoKs 
rdcOdks ld, mßÉfþoh ;=ka wE÷;= rdcOdks iuhla fia y÷kd .efka' 
oUfoKsh n, flakaøia:dkh fldg f.k hdmyqj yd l=reKE., mej;sfha 
Wm rdcOdks jYfhks' tlsfklg fjka fldg y÷kd.; fkdyels ;rugu 
wkafkdkH in|;dj,ska .yK jQ fuu ;=ka wE÷;= hq.hkays § ixialD;sluh 
jYfhka we;s jQ kj;djh ,,s; l,dfõ iuDoaêu;a isysjgk fYaI lr,Sug 
iu;a úh' iQieg l,dfõ ksmqK;ajh ,o rcjreka l,dfõ Wkak;sh Wfoid 
mek jQ jHjia:d fukau ffYj md,k iuhlska wk;=rej t<fUk fuu 
wjêfha § o yskaÿ ixialD;sfhka ,o n,mEu oUfoKs hq.fha iuia; l,dfõ 
u iajrEmh ks¾Kh lsÍfuys ,d bjy,a ù we;'  
 
oUfoKs hq.h úYsIag;ajhg m;a jkafka II mrdl%undyq rdcH wjêfha §h' rcq 
iQieg l,dfõ  ksmqK;ajh ,eîu iuia; l,dfõ u j¾Okh flfrys 
bjy,a jQ m%n,; u idOlhhs' II mrdl%undyq rcq isxy," fou<" ixialD; wd§ 
NdIdjka o úkh" iQ;%" wNsO¾u wd§ ;s%msgl O¾u o" jHdlrK p;=¾fõoh"  
kCI;%h" wIagd oY Ys,amh" fNaÍ f;%dgkh" Ñ;%l¾uh" Nr;h wd§ iQieg 
l,dfõ o ksmqK;ajh ,o nj oUfoKs wiafkys i|ykah' ^oUfoKs 
wiak"ixia(rKisxy"1917(02&'1 k¾;kh" .dhkh" jdokh m%.=K lsÍu 
rdclShkag wksjd¾h wx.hlaj mej;s nj ñka meyeÈ,sh' fy< rcjreka 
w;ßka ,,s; l,dfõ m%d.=KH ,o uq,a u rcq f,i II mrdl%undyq rcq 
y÷kajdÈh yel' rcq úiska W.;a l,djka olajk ;ek Nr;h hkqfjka  
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i|ykls' Nr;h hkq kdgH Ydia;%hhs' rcq ffYjd.u yd iïnkaO  jQ Nr; 
Ydia;%h yoErE nj ms<s.; yels idOlhls' rcq Nr; Ydia;%h fyj;a kdgH 
fõoh  ms<sn| ,;a mßph  rdcH mßmd,k jHqyfha § k¾;kfha meje;aug  
fya;= mdol jkakg we;ehs wkqudk l< yel' 
 
rdc iNd wdYs%; k¾;k ffY,S  

k¾;kh ffoksl j rcq msk jQ l,dx.hla njg m;a jkafka oUfoKs 
wjêfha § h' II mrdl%undyq rcq .dkaO¾j wÕkqkaf.a w,xlD; kD;Hfhka 
úkaokh ,eîu ffoksl p¾hdfõ w;HjYH wx.hla fldg .;a wdldrh 
fuu hq.fha § rpkd jQ l|jqre isßf;ka fy<s fõ' oUfoKs hq.fha § rÑ; 
l|jqre isß; II mrdl%undyq rcqf.a ffoksl p¾hdj wdfYa%h fldg f.k 
rpkd jQjls'   II mrdl%undyq rcqf.a ffoksl p¾Hdj ms<sn| yd foaYmd,k" 
ixialD;sl f;dr;=re úYajikSh f,i olajd we;s fuu lD;sh ft;sydisl 
f;dr;=re .fõYkfha § jeo.;a lD;shla f,i oelaúh yel' fuys rcqf.a Èk 
p¾hdj yd noaO jQ hd.uh Ydka;s úê meje;a jQ wjia:d ;=kla yd 
úfkdaodiajdoh ,enQ k¾;kuh wjia:d ;=kla meyeÈ,sj y÷kd.; yelsh 
^l|jqre isß"ixia( jðr ysñ'tÉ "^1998&(39"mqrdúoHd wOHkdxYh"Y%S chj¾Okmqr 
úYajúoHd,h'&2 

rcq ish ffoksl p¾hdj wdrïN lrkqfha fn!oaOd.ñl yd ffYjd.ñl 
pdß;%j,g uq,a ;ek §fuks' uq,ska u Ydka;s uKavmhg msúfik rcq" Ydka;s 
uKavmfha §  nuqKkaf.a uka;%dYagl Y%jKh fldg Ydka;sh ,nd .kS' ;jo 
iajmak úpdrd isÿ lrk Ydka;s úê isÿlrk ,oafoa o rcud<s.h 
wNHka;rfha Ndjkdfhda.Sj jdih l< nuqKka úiska nj l|jqre isßf;ys 
i|ykah' 

 zmqfrdays; nuqKka úiska t<jk,o l=Y;K yd uka;% c,fhka hq;a 
 illa f.k chux., f>daIdfhka ±l=ï § Ila w;a myrjd uka;% 
 neK ÿgq iajmak úpdr Bg ksis Ydka;s úê fhdodZ ^l|jqre 
 isß;"^1998&( 39'&3' 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § fuka u rdcH WmfoaYkfha § yd  rcqf.a  
iqNYdka;sh Wfoid rdclSh nuqKkaf.a wkq.%yh fuu hq.fha § o  rcqfj; 
,eî we;s nj meyeÈ,sh' rcq Wfoid iqúfYaI uKavmhl § isÿlrk ,o 
Ydka;s úê ljf¾ o hkak wOHhkh lsÍug hf:dala; lD;sfhka ±lafjk 
uQ,dY%h m%udKj;a fkdfõ 'wk;=rej o<od ukaÈrhg msúfik rcq 
fn!oaOd.ñl j;dj;aj, ksr; fõ' rdu l=, hykg msúi miq neñKsfhda 
úiska wfkal flaYd,xlrK yd ksh w,xlrKfhka rcq irikq ,nhs' ru 
l=, hyk rcq fjkqfjka u ksu jQ iqúfYaIS hykls' wk;=rej uy;a 
úkaokhla ,eîfï wfmalaIdfjka rcq .Dx.dr uKavmhg msúfia' .Dx.dr 
uKavmh k¾;k ,S,dfjka rcq mskùu Wfoid ks¾udKh jQ kD;H 
uKavmhls' kCI;% fõ,dfjka mia mehla .Dx.dr uKavmfha /£ isák rcq 
tys iqj hykdjl ie;mS .Dx.drh uqiq k<Õk /Õ=ñka wdYajdoh ,eîh' 
fuys fydaú,s hyk hkq TkaÑ,a,djla fuka meoafok hyk nj tu lD;sfha 
u .egmo újrKfha § olajd we;'  
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zYDx.dr uKavmfha fldals, fydaú,s hyfka jevys|e ^l|jqre 
 isß;"^1998&( 41'&4'   

rdciNd wdYs%; j YDx.drh rih Woa§mkh lrjk YDx.dr kD;H úê YDx.dr 
uKavmh wdfYa%h fldg f.k j¾Okh ù .sh wdldrh ñka meyeÈ,s fõ' rc 
ud,s.h wdY%fha ta ta Ys,amfhys ksmqK l,d Ys,amSkag ish l=i,;d úoyd 
±laùug wjldYh i,id ÿka iïNdjH uKavm o mej; we;' YDx.dr 
uKavmfhka kslafuk rcq bka wk;=rej msúfikafka iqNdú; l,djkaf.ka 
fkdfhla wdYajdohla ,nd fok zzrdc md ;ef,aZZ kï rka m,ia we;srE 
uKavmhg h' 

 zfl<sf.dIÀ fldg miamE mqrd rdcmd f;f,ys Z^l|jqre 
 isß;"^1998&(41'&5' 
 
th yegla f.daIaÀf.ka iukaú; jQ uKavmhls' f.daIaÀ hkak iNdj 
hkqfjka w¾: .ekafjk nj jðr ysñhka olajd we; ^l|jqre 
isß;"^1998&(44'&6' th fkdfhla fl<s fkdfyd;a l,djkaf.a ksmqK;ajh ,o 
60 la rdc iNslhkaf.ka iukaú; jqjls' rcqf.a Ñ;a;mS%;shg fya;= jQ fudjqyq 
wksjd¾Hfhkau rcqf.a rdclSh l,d jDkaoh úh hq;=h' wkqrdOmqr" 
fmdf<dkakre hq.hkg idfmalaIj n,k l, rdc iNdjg wkqhqla; j isá 
Ys,amSka ixLHd;aul j by< w.hla .kakd iqúfYaIS wjêhla f,i oUfoKs 
hq.h y÷kajd Èh yel' zzrdc md ;ef,aZZ úúO l,dx. rcq fj; úoyd ±la jQ 
f;da;ekakls'  

 zrdc md f;f,y w;=< rka hyka f;f,a jevys|e ;=kaish yegla 
 f.dIÀf.kajd Ñ;a;dkql+, f>daIaÀfhka jevys| úisfomeh iudrla 
 mqrdZ^l|jqre isß;"^1998&(41'&7'   

wk;=re j rcq msúfikqfha ±l=ï uKavmhg h' ±l=ï uKavmfha § uyckhd 
neye ±l wd,;a;s uKavmfha § wd,;a;s wïudjrekaf.a wdYs¾jdod;aul 
jokska Ydka;sh ,nd.ks' wd,;a;s mQcdj rdc ud,s.fha § rcqf.a Ydka;sh 
Wfoid meje;a jQ kD;H mQcdjls' rc jdif,ys thg u fjka jQ msßila úiska 
yqÿ wd.ñl Nla;sfhka meje;a jQ fuu kD;H mQcdj  ms<sn| m<uq idOlh 
yuqjkafka oUfoKsfha II mrdl%undyq rdcH wjêfhks' rcqf.a rdc ud,s.fha 
wNHka;r uKavmhla jQ wd,;a;s uKavmh kï úfYaI uKavmhl § wd,;a;s 
wïudjre kï lkHd ia;S%ka úiska fuu mQcdj isÿ lrk ,o wdldrh l|jqre 
isßf;ka fy<s fõ' 

 zwd,;a;s uKavmh fodr jev isge ikaOHd Oqr lrjd tlaoyia 
 wgishhla ia;%Ska ,jd ;=ka jfrl wd,;a;s ndjd kej; n,s yrjd 
 ÿiaisß yer mehla .sh l,Z ^l|jqre isß;"^1998&(41'&8' 

by; idOlhg wkqj isß;a mßÈ wd,;a;s mQcdj mj;ajkafka ikaOHd Nd.fha 
§ h' ikaOHd OQrh kï Yío mQcdj meje;aùfuka wk;=rej o,ajd.;a myka 
w;ska .;a wd,;a;s wïudjre tlaoyia wgishhla úiska wdYs¾jdod;aul joka  
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lshñka" ,d,s;Hfhka myka olajñka rcq bÈßmsg wd,;a;s mQcdfõ fhdok ,o 
y' rdc ud<s.h wNHka;rfha úfYaIs; jdia;= úoHd;aul wx.hla f,i 
wd,;a;s uKavmh mej;s nj " ffoksl j rcqf.a iqL úyrKh Wfoid 
wd,;a;s mqcdj mj;ajd we;s nj" rcq wd,;a;s mQcdj meje;aùfï § wd,;a;s 
uKavmhg uqyqK,d wd,;a;s wïudjrekaf.a wdYs¾jdohg ,la jQ nj;a 
meyeÈ,s jk ;j;a lreKls'  rcqf.a iqL úyrKh Wfoid u ieliqkq fuu 
mQcd kD;Hh rdc iNdjg msúisfha l=uk wdldrhlska o hk j. wúksYaÑ;h' 
iuld,Sk hq.fha fofjd,a wdYs%; j o ßoauhdkql+, myka ms§fï pdß;%h 
m%p,s; j mej;s nj iuka foajd, ikakfika fy<s fõ' II mrdl%undyq rcq 
iquk iuka foú÷g jQ Ndrhla Tmamq lrkq Wfoid iuka foajd,h lrjd 
wjidkfha § foajd,fha mQcd meje;aùu Wfoid lkHdjka msßila o fhdojd" 
Tjqkg zzudKslH uy f.aZZ kï ks,h;a" meje;au fjkqfjka kskao.ï mjd 
fjka l< wdldrh iuka foajd, ikakiska fy<s jk nj l=,;s,l i|yka 
lrhs^l=,;s,l" iS'o'tia" 1974 ( 171&'9' wd,;a;s mQcdj fofjd,ska rdc iNdjg 
msúishd o ke;fyd;a rdc iNdfjka fofjd,g msúishd o hkak úuid 
ne,Sfï § m%;HË jkqfha tys mj;sk wdYs¾jdod;aul iajrEmh wkqj th 
rcqf.a iqL úyrKh Wfoid fofjd,ska rdc iNdjg msúis l,dx.hla njh' 
wd,;a;s mQcdfõ k¾;kuh uqyqKqjrla mej;sfha o hkak idlÉPd lsÍug 
m%udKj;a idOl l|jqre isßf;ka yuqfkdjqj;a woH;kfha wd,;a;s mQcdfõ 
mj;sk wdYs¾jdod;aul ßoauhdkql+, myka ms§fï  m%dix.sl uqyqKqjr tu 
hq.fha § mjd mj;skakg we;ehs wkqudk jYfhka ±laúh yel' 

rdc flakaøSh jQ m%dix.sl uqyqKqjr rdclSh  kdgl Yd,djg wdfYa%h 
fldgf.k f.dvke.=Kls' wd,;a;s uKavmfhka kslafuk rcq klaI;% 
mehlska wk;=re j rdclSh kdgl Yd,djg msúfia' rdclSh kdgl Yd,dfõ 
rcqg u fjka jQ isxydikhls' rdclSh isxydikh bÈßmi jQ uKavmhg 
msúfik kdgldêm;Ska kD;H" .S; jdÈ;fhka rcq mskjKq ,enQ nj l|jqre 
isßf;ys fufia i|yka h' 

 zkdgl Yd,dfõ isxyikdrEvj jevys|e kdgldêm;ska olajk ,o 
 kD;H .S; jdokfhka ikaf;daIje Wkag u,alv fojd ^l|jqre 
 isß;"^1998&( 37'&10' 

rcq rdclSh kdgl Yd,djg msúfikafka ikaOHd Nd.fha § nj hf:dala: 
mdGfhka meyeÈ,sh' zzrdclSh kdgl Yd,djZZ Ys,amfhys ksmqK 
kdgldêm;Skaf.a Ys,am ±laùu Wfoidu ks¾udKh jQjla fia u olaI k¾;k 
Ys,amSkaf.a m%dix.sl wx. bÈßm;a lsÍug fjka jQjls' tu ksid rcqf.a 
ri{;dj fkdì£ by< uÜgul mj;ajd .ekSug fuys § wjldYh ie,iS 
we;' kdgldêm;Ska úiska iqNdú; l,dx. rcq fj; yqjd ±laùu ksid 
rcqf.ka m%ido f,i u,a lvla mjd ,nd ÿka nj meyeÈh' oyi blau jQ k¿" 
ks<s jD;a;slhka oUfoKs rdc iNdhdYs%; fiajfha fhdojd ;snQ wdldrh 
l|jqre isßf;ka fy<s fõ' k¿ jD;a;sh idudkH ck iudcfha m%p,s; 
fkdjQj o oUfoKs hq.h jk úg th rdcH mßmd,kuh jYfhka by< u 
jrm%ido ,;a jD;a;shla njg m;a j ;snQK nj ñka jvd;a m%;HCI fõ'  
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rcq m%uqL wud;H uKav,hg úfkdaoh iemhQ fujeks rdc iNd uKavm yd 
tajdfha mej;s k¾;kfha iajNdjh ms<sn| II mrdl%undyq rcq úiska rpkd 
lrk ,o lõis¿ñK kï lD;sfhka o fy<s fõ' lõis¿ñK ixialD; 
uydldjH iïm%odhg wkq.; idys;H lD;shla jqjo tys wka;¾.; we;eï 
f;dr;=re tjlg mej;s iudc" ixialD;sl ;;ajhka ms<sn| jvd;a úYajikSh 
f;dr;=re wkdjrKh lrhs' thg wkqj rdclSh kdgl Yd,dj mej;sfha 
isxydikhg ßhka 16 la kqÿßkah' mxpdx.sl ;+¾H jehSfuka wk;=rej 
k¾;lshkaf.a ,hdkaú; /Õ=ï o rdclSh kdgl Yd,dfõ § t<s±lajqKs' 

 zmiÕ .foõ jf;õ isyiakg fidf<dia w; - iwÕ WjÕ ´ñka 
 .shkq kegqï j;a j;aZ ^lúis¿ñK" ixia ( wdßhmd," 1965 ( 106& 11'  
 

k¾;lshkaf.a /Õ=ñka fl;rï mS%;s jQfha o h;a rcq k¾;lshka /Õ=ï .oa § 
wiqre ika foñka mS%;sh m< l< wjia:d "tys § k¾;khg wkql+, j jehq 
ix.S;h foõ f,dj ix.S;hg iudk njla yd fm%alaIdx.kfha úiq ish¨ u 
fm%alaIlhska th wkqu; l< nj o tys ioyka h' ^lúis¿ñK"1965 ( 107&' 
12'fudjqkaf.a k¾;k ix.S;hg wkq.; jQjls' we;eï wjia:dj, § 
k¾;lshka /Õ=ï ±lajQfha ùKd jdokhg wkql+,jh' /Õ=ï wNsnjd ùKdfõ 
iuh" ukaøh" ;drh hk .%du rd. rcqf.a is;a we| ne| ;enq wjia:d o fõ' 
kD;H jDkaoH wNsnjd jdoH jDkaoH jrm%ido ,oafoa fujeks wjia:dj, § h'  

 zfjKkq i,S l,a iu uor ;r .ïrd - .kqkq ksika rÕ yS krks÷ 
 weiS fimshkaZ^lúis¿ñK"1965 ( 172&' 13 

fuu wjêfha § rdclSh wka;#mqrhg msúiSug .dhk yd k¾;k l=i,;dj 
wksjd¾h wx.hla fia i,ld we;' kegqug ukd oCI jQ wka;#mqr ia;S%ka úiq 
nj yd Tjqka k¾;kfha fhfoKq ÿgq rcq uy;a wdYdfjka thg wdila; jkq 
±l w.% ufyaisldj B¾IHd iy.; yeÕ=ñka isá wjia:d o rdc iNd 
k¾;kfha Ndjd;aul .=Kfha ;Sj%  nj ;yjqre jk wjia:djls 
^lúis¿ñK"1965(442&' 14'rcq .dkaO¾j yd kD;H Ydia;%h ms<sn| ksmqK;ajhla 
,;a whl= jQ ksid rdclSh kdgl Yd,dfõ ±la jQ k¾;kfha;a" .dhkfha;a" 
jdokfha;a talSh;ajh uekúka jgydf.k tajd riú¢ wdldrh hf:dala; 
kso¾Ylhkaf.ka meyeÈ,s fõ' oUfoKs hq.fha § rdciNd k¾;kfha 
meje;aug yd j¾Okhg f;da;ekakla jQ rdc iNd k¾;k úê úúOdldr  jQ 
njg hf:dla;fhka meyeÈ,s h' rcq kD;H uKavmhg msúis l,ays ta ta 
Ys,amfhys ksmqK l,d Ys,amSyq kgñka o iuyre ,S,d olajñka o" iuyre .S 
.hñka o" iuyre jia l=<,a msôñka o" iuyre ùKd jhñka o" iuyre 
w;a;, .iñka o rcq mskjQy' wdldrh mQcdj,S l;=jrhd o iúia;rd;aul j 
olajd we; ^mQcdj,sh" ixia ( Oïuoiais" ta" 1961 ( 50&'15'ta ta l,d Ys,amSkaf.a 
l,d Ys,am fjka fjka jYfhka rcqg ±laùug rdc iNdj mjdfhdod .;a nj 
hf:dala;fhka meyeÈ,s h' 

fmdf<dkakre hq.fha § fuka fkdj oUfoKs hq.fha úiQ rcjre ish 
ffoksl p¾hdfõ oS k¾;kh m%uqL fldg.;a wjfYaI l,dfjka uy;a 
wdYajdohla ,eîug hï ld, mrdihla fjka fldgf.k isáh y' rdc iNdj 
fuka u mqr ixpdrh o rcqg buy;a úfkdaohla f.k ÿka wjia:djls'  
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rcq mqr ixpdrfha fhfok úg  k¿ ks<shka olajk /Õ=ñka uy;a 
wdYajdohla ,o wdldrh fuu hq.fha rpkd jQ lõis¿ñK" ioaO¾ud,xldrh 
jeks .%ka:j,ska fy<s fõ' oUfoKs hq.fha § rcqf.a úfkdaodiajdoh Wfoid 
lem jQ kD;H jDkaohla rcq iómfhys úiQ nj by; idOlj,ska ikd: jqKs' 
rcq mqr ixpdrfha fhÿfka rdclSh kD;H jDkaoh msßjrd úh hq;=h' tys 
nyq;rh k¾;lshkaf.ka iukaú; jQ nj wkqudk l< yelafla hf:dala; 
ldjHhkays .dkaO¾j w.kqka ms<sn| ksrka;rfhka i|yka fldg we;s 
ksidh' k¾;lshka k¾;kfhka rcqf.a wdYajdohg lem jQ" mqrfha o 
fi!kao¾hh Tma kexjQ ck fldÜGdYhls' fudjqka i;= jQ ukd rEmYS%h th 
;jÿrg;a biau;= lf<ah' rcq mqr ixpdrfha fhfok úg rcq msßjrd 
meñfKk k¾;k Ys,amsKshka ;ekska ;ek mj;ajk ix.S;hg wkqj 
Ñ;a;dl¾YkSh j /Õ=ï ±lajQ wjia:d lõis¿ñK i|ykah'  

 zisf|ñks ;ek ;ek ,shkq Õfoõ j;akd - reisrÕ jrÕkka uk 
 /|ù krjrdZ^lõis¿ñK"1965 ( 148&'16' 

thg wkqj rdclSh WoHdk fkdfhl=;a kD;H uKavm yd fNaÍ uKavmj,ska 
iukaú; jQjls' rdclSh WoHdk uOHfhys ;ekska ;ek msysgd ;snQ kD;H 
uKavm yd fnr uKavmj, /Õ=ï .;a oCI k¿jka o rcqf.a úkaokhg 
rel=,a ÿkafkah' fudjqyq k¾;khg fuka u ix.S;hg fl;rï oCI jQfha o 
h;a fNaÍ uKavm uOHhg msúi fNaÍ jdolhdg ;d,h olajd wk;=rej /Õ=ï 
±lajQy' ful, úiQ fNaÍ jdolhska o k¾;k l,dfõ Ys,amSh ,CIK uekúka 
±k isá nj ñka meyeÈ,sh' fNaÍ jdolhska kD;H uKavm uOHhg msúi kd 
kd m%ldrj rx.kfha fhfooa § Tjqkaf.a k¾;khg wkq.; jk mßÈ  uDox." 
jxYdÈfhka ix.S;h iemhSug ;rï Tjqyq oCI jQy' ^ioaO¾ud,xldrh" ixia ( 
O¾ulS¾;s" 1934 ( 400&'17' 

4. ks.ukh 

m%dix.sl l,djl ±lsh yels ish¿ wx. oUfoKs hq.fha k¾;k l,dfjka 
úoHdudk fõ' /Õ=ug fmr ;d, Y=oaêh fmkajd /Õ=ug wj;S¾K ùu" /Õ=ug 
wkql+,j jdokh iemhSu rcq;a" wjfYaI rdclShhka fma%laIlhka f,i Bg 
mQ¾K jYfhka u wdl¾YkSh ùu wd§ ,CIK oUfoKs wjêfha k¾;kfha 
ÈhqKq l%u lshdmdk m%n, idOlhka h' 

iuia;hla f,i .;a l, wjfYaI hq.hkg idfmalaIj oUfoKs hq.fha 
rdcdfY%ah l,d w;r k¾;k l,dj ÈhqKq ;;a;ajhl mej;s nj meyeÈ,sh' 
rdc ud<s.h wNHka;rfha rcqf.a wjYH;djkg wkql+,j f.dvke.+ uKavm 
w;r kg uKavm wksjd¾h wx.hla j mej; we;' Èk p¾hdfõ wjia:d 
foll § uka;%dYagl wid Ydka;sh ,nk rcq wd,;a;s uKavmh kï iqúfYaI 
uKavmfha § úfkdaodiajdoh uqiq Ydka;sh tl yd iudk j ,eîh' .Dx.dr 
uKavmh" rdc md ;ef,a yd rdclSh kdgl Yd,dj rcqf.a yqÿ úfkdaodiajdoh 
Wfoid u ieliqKqq kD;H uKavmhka nj meyeÈ,s fõ' fïjd rc ud,s.h 
wNHka;rfha tlsfklg uola hdnoj msysgd ;snQ uKavmhka h ' tfyhska 
ksYaÑ; kCI;% meh .Kkl § tla tla uKavmfhka ;j;a uKavmhlg 
msúiSug rcqg ,enqKq wjldYh mq¿,a úh'  
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wd,;a;s uKavm" rdc md ;ef,a" rdclSh kdgl Yd,dj  jeks Ydka;suh yd 
úkaokSh wruqKq idlaId;a jk mßÈ f.dvke`.+  kg uKavm fm%alaId .Dyhl 
Í;skag o wkql+,j ieliS we;s nj l|jqre isß; yd lõis¿ñK jeks 
uQ,dY%hdY%s; idOlj,ska ;yjqre fõ' rdc ud,s.h wNHka;rfha yd bka 
mßNdysr j rcqf.a úúO wfmalaId idOkh Wfoid ieliqKq kD;H uKavm" tA 
tA  fiajfha kshq;= k¿ ks<shka yd fNaÍ" uDox." ùKd" jxi jdolhska 
ixLHd;aul jYfhka oyi blaujQ nj yd Tjqyq úiska t<s±lajQ fkdfhla 
l,dx. m%dix.sl jYfhka by< w.hla .;a nj hf:dala; idOl weiqßka 
meyeÈ,sh' fma%alaIl wdl¾Ykhg iDcq j u ,la jk mßos yqfola  ,S,d 
fkdfyd;a ,diH núka hq;= k¾;k" fnr jdokhg wkql+, jQ Ys,amSh;ajh 
ms<sìUq jk k¾;k" k¾;kfha ksmqK kdgldêm;Ska úiska .S;hg wkql+,j 
±la jQ k¾;k" YDx.drh uqiq k¾;k yd wdYs¾jdod;aul iajrEmfhka hq;= 
wd,;a;s mQcd k¾;k" ùKd"uDox."jxi wdÈfhka iukaú; úêu;a jdok 
ffY,Ska" fNaÍ jdok l%u Ys,am k¾;kfha m%dix.sl uqyqKqjr ;Sj% l< 
wx.hkah' oUfoKs hq.fha § rcq flakaøSh fldg.;a rdclSh k¾;k wdh;k 
yd tA yd iDcq j u iïnkaO jQ k¿ ks<s jD;a;slhska rcqf.a úkaokh yd 
Ydka;sh Wfoid m%dix.sl k¾;k Ys,am l%u Ndú; lrñka ukd fm%alaIdjla 
cks; lsÍug lghq;= fldg we;s nj iuia; idOl weiqßka ikd: fõ'   

 

wdY%s; .%ka: kdudj,sh 

l=,;s,l" iS' o' tia" ^1974&" ,xldfõ ix.S; iïNjh" fld<U" f,alayjqia 
 bkafjiaÜukaÜ m%ldYlfhda' 
lõis¿ñK" ^1965&" ixia ( wdßhmd," tï'î" fld<U" .=Kfiak iy iud.u'  
l|jqre isß;" ^1998&" ixia ( jðr ysñ" tÉ" uyr.u" ;rxð m%skag¾ia' 
oUfoKs wiak"^1917&" ixia" rKisxy" ã'ã" fld<U" ã'ã" rKisxy uqøKd,h' 
{dkúu, ysñ' fla" ^1967&" inr.uq o¾Yk" r;akmqr Ydf;daoh"  hka;%d,h" 
 r;akmqr 
mQcdj,sh" ixia ( Oïuoiais" ta" ^1961& " ta' l¿;r" úoHd§m uqøKd,h' 
ioaO¾ud,xldrh" ^1934&" ixia ( O¾ulS¾;s ysñ" mdkÿr" lreKdOdr uqøKd,h' 
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Abstract 

This study examines the effectiveness of the Task-Based Language 
Teaching (TBLT) approach in improving students’ speaking skills and 
students’ perceptions towards integrating TBLT. The Sri Lankan English as 
a Second Language (ESL) learning-teaching context was chosen as the 
research context for this study and comprised a sample of stratified-
randomly selected 60, Grade 10 students, at the Katharina Shirani 
Frauenfeld College in Moragoda, whose proficiency in English was at the 
elementary level. This sample was divided into two groups as a Control 
group and an Experimental group, in which, traditional teaching practices 
and TBLT treatment were applied respectively. Accordingly, data was 
collected using a pre-test and post-test design and additionally, an 
attitudinal questionnaire was given to the students to be filled. For data 
collection, a Mixed-Method Research paradigm was utilized. A Paired 
Samples T-test was used to determine the statistical significance of 
students’ scores in the pre-test as compared to the post-test of both groups. 
Moreover, the thematic analysis was integrated to analyze the open-ended 
items in the questionnaire. The findings suggested that the mean scores of 
the post-test of the Experimental group have surpassed the mean scores of 
the Control group, indicating that the integration of TBLT was effective in 
improving the students’ speaking ability as opposed to the traditional 
teaching practices utilized. The questionnaire analysis on the students’ 
perceptions revealed that they were highly satisfied with the integration of 
the TBLT approach. It is recommended that ESL teaching practitioners can 
refer to the TBLT methodology in their classrooms since this has inspired 
students significantly in learning speaking skills. 

 
Keywords: Task-Based Language Teaching Approach, ESL, Speaking 
Ability, Students’ Perceptions 
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1. Introduction 

Over the last few decades, English has become one of the most widely used 
languages that people around the world employ for purposes of international 
communication and cooperation. The English language has reached the 
status of a global language and is commonly characterized as a lingua 
franca (Sneddon, 2003). In today’s modern world, the English language has 
become the backbone of every sphere. It has become the international 
language of communication, business, science, and information technology.  
English has gained increasing importance globally and in Sri Lanka in 
particular. Nevertheless, the crucial point of teaching and learning English is 
on how to learn English, and especially how to improve the students' 
English-speaking ability (Brown, 2001). 

Teaching Speaking Skills in an ESL context 

Kayi (2006) asserts that teaching speaking is an important component of 
second language learning and it contributes to the success of the learners 
during communication. Language teachers must pay adequate attention to 
the teaching of speaking. Graham-Mar (2004) claimed that the importance 
of teaching speaking skills stems from the fact that, human beings have 
been acquiring language through speaking and listening long before they 
began reading and writing. Our brains are well programmed to learn 
language through sound and speech. Brown and Yule (1983) believe that 
many language learners regard speaking skills as the criteria for knowing a 
language. They define fluency as the ability to communicate with others 
much more than the ability to read, write, or comprehend oral language. 
They regard speaking as the most important skill students acquire. Students 
assess their progress in terms of their accomplishments in spoken 
communication. 

An accurate process of teaching- speaking requires teachers and students 
to get rid of the bondage of the conventional teaching models, actively 
cooperate with students and effectively improve students’ English 
communicative skills.  Accordingly, this study proposes using a procedure 
based on the use of tasks as the core unit of planning and instruction in 
language teaching namely the Task- Based Language Teaching (TBLT) to 
enhance the speaking skills of ESL learners. TBLT puts tasks at the center 
of the methodological focus. It views the learning process as a set of 
communicative tasks that are directly linked to the curricular goals they 
serve (Brown, 2001).  Richards and Rodgers (2001) emphasize that the role 
of tasks has received further support from some researchers in second 
language acquisition who are interested in developing the pedagogical 
application of the second language acquisition theory (e.g., Long and 
Crookes, 1991). 
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TBLT in the ESL Learning-Teaching Context in Sri Lanka 

According to Shashikala (2018), there is a great demand for the English 
language in Sri Lanka since knowing English means a chance to get a better 
job and the ability to lead a better life. In fact, it affects almost every aspect 
of the human lifestyle and possible future targets. At school level, learners 
often fail to achieve proficiency in English and as undergraduate students, 
they face the added challenge of learning academic English. Teaching 
language skills in the ESL learning-teaching classroom has always been the 
subject of long-term debate because there is always “an imbalance between 
the rigorous adherence to grammar structures and the application of such 
syntactic elements in authentic communication” (Shashikala, 2018, p. 933). 
Accordingly, the results of previous studies by Karunaratne (2003) and 
Perera (2001) suggest that there is a mismatch between the English 
teaching materials and the style of teaching as it is evident that most 
students in Sri Lanka can read and write in English, but they do not know 
how to speak.   

With the introduction and expansion of the Communicative Language 
Teaching approach (CLT) for second language teaching in the 1980s, 
English language teachers started using learning materials based on the 
new approach (Richards and Rodgers, 2001). Therefore, the government of 
Sri Lanka gradually adopted this approach and published the necessary 
textbooks which are more communicative in nature (Karunaratne, 2003). 
Consequently, the Educational Publications Department provided teaching 
and learning materials for all school grades consisting of a pupil’s book, 
workbook, and a teacher’s instructional manual including tasks covering all 
four skills of the language (Ministry of Education Sri Lanka, 2008). 
Irrespective of the contributions made by relevant authorities, it is evident 
that most students in Sri Lanka are unwilling to use English in spoken 
domains and therefore they lack the opportunities of improving their 
speaking skills. 

 
Problem statement   

Speaking in ESL contexts has occupied a unique position throughout much 
of the history of language teaching.  It has begun to emerge as a branch of 
teaching, learning, and testing in its own right only in the last two decades, 
but rarely is the focus on the production of spoken discourse (Carter and 
Nunan, 2001). Due to the difficulty of studying speaking, many studies have 
been conducted to investigate the effect of TBLT on developing the reading 
and writing ability of the learners (e.g., Skehan, 1998; Foster and Skehan, 
1996; Willis, 1996; among others), whereas only a few have examined the 
effect of this approach on the speaking skills of ESL learners in general and 
with Sri Lankan -ESL learners in particular.   
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The purpose of the study  

The objective of this study is to investigate the effectiveness of the TBLT 
approach in improving students’ speaking skills and students’ perception 
towards integrating TBLT to improve speaking skills. The final results of this 

study will provide answers to the following research questions: 

I. How effective is Task-Based Language Teaching in improving students’ 
speaking skills?  

II. What are students’ perceptions towards integrating TBLT?    

 

 

2. Literature Review 

TBLT: An Extension of CLT    

The history of TBLT dates back to the 1980s as it emerged out of the 
Communicational Language Teaching project in India by Prabhu (1987). The 
rationale behind its origination is the lack of performance in the target 
language production and other limitations of the traditional language 
teaching methodologies. Accordingly, the process of language learning and 
teaching has passed through many phases and undergone many changes 
over the past few decades. In fact, at the initial stage, the field of TESL was 
dominated by traditional grammar-based approaches. Subsequently, as a 
reaction to these conventional teaching methods, a newer  approach, known 
as Communicative Language Teaching (CLT) was introduced (Richards, 
2006).  

TBLT is considered to be the most productive of these innovations in which 
the features of CLT can be found. As Nunan (2004, p. 10) illustrates, “CLT is 
a broad, philosophical approach to the language curriculum that draws on 
theory and research in linguistics, anthropology, sociology, and psychology” 
whereas, “Task-based language teaching represents a realization of this 
philosophy at the levels of syllabus design and methodology.”   

TBLT as an approach   

TBLT is unique and has been an interesting area for many researchers as a 
language teaching model since “in task-based language teaching, syllabus 
content and instructional processes are selected with reference to the 
communicative tasks which learners will need to engage in outside the 
classroom” (Nunan, 1991, p. 279). Therefore, this method incorporates 
processes that are believed to best facilitate language learning in the 
classroom. In fact, many L2 researchers like Fotos and Ellis (1991), Newton 
(1995), and Wesche & Skehan (2002) have raised their interest and support 
for TBLT as a suitable instructional method for second language learning 
and teaching since it promotes real-life like communication.  
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Tasks in the TBLT approach   

A central phenomenon of this approach is that the tasks have a resemblance 
to real-life situations and therefore, promote meaningful authentic 
communication among learners. Prabhu (1987: 24), one of the first 
methodologists who developed an interest in TBLT, considers a task as “an 
activity which required learners to arrive at an outcome from given 
information through some process of thought, and which allowed teachers to 
control and regulate that process.”   According to Prabhu, the TBLT method 
enables students to practice the language since it requires students’ full 
engagement in a language task, rather than just learning for its own sake.  

Rod Ellis differentiates tasks from classroom exercises and as he states, 
tasks have nonlinguistic outcomes whereas exercises produce linguistic 
ones. (2003: 30). As Ellis (1994, p. 595) explains, a task is “…some kind of 
activity designed to engage the learner in using language communicatively 
or reflectively in order to arrive at an outcome other than that of learning a 
specified feature of the L2.” According to Willis (1996, p. 23), with TBLT, 
students will be completing tasks involving “real-life” situations which 
prepare them for authentic communication outside of the classroom.  

Therefore, he asserts creative tasks as listing, ordering, sorting, comparing, 
problem-solving, and sharing experiences are those that can be considered 
as potential tasks. 

Nunan (2004) differentiates task classification as pedagogical tasks and 
real-life tasks. Pedagogical tasks refer to the communicative activities 
performed in the classroom to achieve an outcome and the basic purpose of 
pedagogical tasks is considered as a rehearsal for communicative 
engagement in an actual context. This refers to real-life interactive 
communication outside the classroom: for example, reserving an air ticket, 
facing job interviews, and making new friends. 

Speaking ability  

For most people, the ability to speak a language is the most basic means of 
human communication (Celce & Murcia, 2007). Harmer (2007) asserts that 
fluent speakers are those who can pronounce phonemes correctly, use 
appropriate stress and intonation patterns, and speak in connected speech.   

Davies & Pearse (2000) state, “...in conversations, many things are 
happening at once. For example, understanding what the other is saying, 
saying what we want to when we have the opportunity to speak, be prepared 
for unpredictable changes in topic, and thinking of something to say when 
there is long silent period”. Correspondingly, speaking can be identified as a 
productive skill (Willis, 2007). Moreover, Littlewood (1998) asserts,  
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“Speakers of a language can use all the appropriate language to convey 
their ideas clearly and use structure and vocabulary correctly. They can 
speak consistently without pauses or hesitation, consistently communicate 
all ideas without difficulty, pronounce sounds clearly and correctly, use 
varied and correct vocabulary, consistently use correct grammatical 
structures, and use gestures appropriately”. 

Methods of improving speaking skills   

Celce & Murcia (2001) assert that generally, children are holistic learners 
who need to use language for authentic communication in the classroom. 
This means that students should speak something about which they are 
interested in. Therefore, teachers should use a variety of activities. 

In addition to activities, the learner should be treated appropriately for their 
age and interest. In the Sri Lankan context, many textbooks focus on 
speech which provides many drills, exercises, and dialogues for oral 
practice, yet learners still fail to effectively develop their speaking skills in 
English as a Second Language (ESL) context. Consequently, Pattison 
(1989) notes that activities should be created based on communication in 
real life.   Gower, Phillips & Walters (2005) suggest that the teacher can 
improve the learner's speaking ability by providing them with every 
opportunity to speak in the classroom, helping them to realize their need for 
language, and encouraging their confidence by giving positive feedback. 

Related studies: TBLT to improve speaking ability  

Numerous ideas about TBLT have emerged over the past two decades and 
this section unfolds such studies conducted to investigate the effectiveness 
of the TBLT approach in improving the students’ speaking ability. Although 
many studies have produced evidence in support of this approach, it has 
been challenged as well. These investigations might be relevant for the 
present research since they cover a wide range of aspects that can be 
beneficial for the current study.  

Prabhu’s Bangalore Project (1979-1984) can be regarded as the oldest 
attempt which established the idea of getting learners to acquire English 
through tasks. He practiced communicative tasks with students over a period 
of five years and the findings indicated that TBLT might present a promising 
model and an alternative method to the existing approaches for ESL 
teaching. 

J. Willis & D. Willis (1996/2007) are strong advocates of TBLT, and the 
model presented by them is perhaps the most advocated in literature. They 
too emphasize a methodology for using tasks to enable authentic 
communication while focusing on meaning and not on producing specific  
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language structures. Drawing on data collected for nearly ten years, they 
discuss the problems perceived by L2 teachers when implementing TBLT 
around the world. According to them, “the most important change that we 
can make simply involves reordering textbook activities” (Willis & Willis, 
2007, p. 209).  

Swan (2005) challenges the elevated status attributed to TBLT. According to 
him, this method fails to fulfill the claims it has made, and therefore, “the 
exclusive advocacy of TBI reflects a perennial and damaging pattern of 
ideological swings in language teaching theory and practice.” As he claims, 
many teaching practitioners seem unwilling to adopt this approach since 
TBLT seems to view grammar as unnecessary for beginners. This method is 
also doubted for its claim that “traditional” approaches have failed to promote 
language acquisition. 

Moreover, Bruton (2002) argues that studies that promote TBLT such as the 
one conducted by Kowal, and Swain don’t show evidence of learners’ oral 
development in the classroom. It is also claimed that limited evidence is 
found about using tasks as central units to resolve the question of language 
correctness in learners’ oral communication. He insists that learners will 
benefit from a balance between “teacher-fronted and non-teacher-fronted 
activities,” rather than by starting with exclusively communicative-based 
tasks.  

3. Methodology 

Research approach: The present study adopts a mixed-method approach 
including both quantitative and qualitative methods to collect and analyze 
the data. The researcher primarily focused on collecting data quantitatively 
in the first phase via the implementation of a pre-test and post-test. In order 
to support and validate the quantitative data, the researcher collected 
quantitative and qualitative data in the second phase of the data collection 
process by seeking both close-ended and open-ended answers to the 
questionnaires. Accordingly, the present study was framed within the 
explanatory sequential design, where “the researcher first; collects and 
analyzes the quantitative (numeric) data and the qualitative (text) data are 
collected and analyzed second in the sequence and help to explain or 
elaborate on the quantitative results obtained in the first phase” (Clark, 
2011). 

Research context and participants: The Sri Lankan ESL learning-teaching 
context was chosen as the research context for this study. The study 
integrated 60 students studying in Grade 10 at the Katharina Shirani 
Frauenfeld College in Moragoda, Sri Lanka. This sample was selected 
based on stratified random sampling techniques, whereas the population is  
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selected from various subgroups ‘strata’, sharing common characteristics 
like age, gender, etc. (Prakash, 2013). Out of a population of 77 students, 60 
students having the same level of language proficiency were selected as the 
sample. 

In order to assign them to the same level, a placement test (speaking test) 
was conducted, and according to their performance, the students were 
categorized under the scheme given in the teachers’ guide. Among them, 
the level that represented the majority of students was considered as the 
‘strata’ and they were integrated into the current study upon the school 
principal’s permission and formal consent. In order to obtain valid results, the 
sample was divided into two groups: namely as the control group and the 
experimental group. Each group consisted of 30 students. 

Research Instruments: The current study integrated two particular 
instruments; speaking tests and questionnaires in order to achieve the 
purpose of the study as to obtain valid results to be presented.  

Speaking tests: For the purpose of investigating the first phase of the study, 
the pre-test and post-test scores were required to be analyzed. Three 
speaking tests covering three topics were designed and developed by the 
researcher, and they included oral questions and evaluation rubrics. The 
oral questions were formulated under three topics: career, personality, and 
sports. Accordingly, the participants’ performances were evaluated by two 
ESL teachers separately after each session and the average score of both 
markings was adopted to assess the participants' speaking ability before 
and after the implementation of the TBLT program in order to detect the 
effectiveness of the TBLT on the participants' speaking ability. The 
participants’ performances were evaluated according to an evaluation 
scheme presented by the Ministry of Education, mentioning that “Teachers 
are expected to use these guidelines to assess and train students to engage 
in accurate communication. Further, the schools can start assessing oral 
skills at the term-end examinations based on the guidelines issued by the 
Ministry of Education from 2015 onwards” (Teachers’ guide, 2014, P.28-29). 
Accordingly, the evaluation rubrics for the speaking test were adopted from 
the English Teachers’ guide of Grade 10 which is validated by a panel of 
experts in the field to suit the ESL speaking assessment context. 

The Attitudinal Questionnaire: The questionnaire was designed to examine 
the participants’ attitudes and perceptions towards integrating the TBLT 
approach in terms of improving their speaking ability. This questionnaire 
consisted of 15 closed-ended and one open-ended item. The 15 close-
ended items were designed in the form of a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 
"Strongly Disagree" to "Strongly Agree" with values 1-5 assigned to each 
alternative. The questionnaire was developed under two dimensions: 
attitudes towards the tasks integrated (items 1-7) and perceptions towards 
achievements via TBLT (items 8-15). The open-ended item covered  
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participants’ attitudes towards the strengths and weaknesses of the TBLT 
approach in their perspectives. 

Data Collection Procedure: For the purposes of collecting data to answer 
the first research question, tests and scores were used. Relevantly, as the 
first phase of the data collection, the pre-tests were held and the participants 
from both groups were tested on the above-mentioned three topics orally. In 
test-1(career), the participants were given a situation where they had to 
pretend to be the applicants and to make a call to seek information about the 
job role and the walk-in interviews. In test-2 (personalities), the participants 
were given a picture of a famous person and were asked to describe him/her 
using adjectives. Thus, in test 3(sports), the participants were given a 
speech to be delivered on “The sport I like the most in Olympics”. 
Accordingly, their oral performances were evaluated out of 10. 

 
The second phase of the data collection required several teaching sessions 
to be conducted. Accordingly, the teaching sessions were supported by a 
series of planned lessons. These lessons were designed with the integration 
of various tasks to match the objective of this study. Accordingly, with the 
agreement of the supervisor and the two teachers, three units that were to 
be covered (unit 10-Personality, unit 11-The right career, unit 14-Sport) were 
selected from their textbook. After which, three lesson plans, each covering 
80 minutes were developed focusing on each group; experimental and 
control (see appendix 2). Considering the reliability and the validity of the 
study, the researcher neither engaged in planning nor teaching the lessons. 
After explaining the objectives of the study, the researcher provided the 
teacher of the experimental group with TBLT guidelines, and the material 
required. Accordingly, the lessons plan, to target the experimental group was 
designed following the tasks of TBLT presented by Willis (1996) whereas the 
lessons for the control group were designed following the conventional 
teaching practices. Merely the teaching sessions for two groups were 
conducted by two teachers. After implementing the teaching for a period of 

two weeks, the students were required to be tested orally under the three 
units. Accordingly, the post-tests were conducted in the form that the 
pre-tests were held.  

The process of collecting data to answer the second research question 
included seeking responses to the attitudinal questionnaire. Following the 
teaching sessions of the experimental group, the 30 participants were given 
a questionnaire to be answered. As previously mentioned, 16 participants 
were required to respond to 16 items under three dimensions: participants’ 
attitudes towards the tasks integrated, perceptions towards achievements 
via TBLT, and participants’ attitudes towards the strengths and weaknesses 
of the TBLT approach in their perspectives.  The researcher provided the 
participants with L1 translation when required. The entire process of data 
collection lasted for three to four weeks. 
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Data Analysis Procedure: The data collected in the above manner, was 
analyzed question-wise. In order to find out the statistical significances in the 
scores of pre-tests and post-tests related to the first research question, the 
researcher integrated a Paired Samples T-test through SPSS. Accordingly, 
the effectiveness of TBLT to improve the students’ speaking ability was 
investigated quantitatively.    

Thus, to answer the second research question, the researcher analyzed the 
data of the attitudinal questionnaire using a mixed-method approach. To be 
specific, the researcher integrated descriptive statistical analysis of SPSS 
software to analyze the quantitative data of the Likert scale. 
Correspondently, the analyzed data was presented through tables as the 
descriptive statistics help the researcher to simplify large amounts of data in 
a sensible way (Trochim, 2006). Thus, the thematic analysis was adopted to 
analyze the qualitative data obtained by the open-ended questions posed in 
the attitudinal questionnaire. Accordingly, the procedure of data analysis 
followed both the quantitative and qualitative approaches. 

4. Data analysis: Analysis related to the first research 
question  

The pre-tests and post-tests marks were entered into a data set of SPSS 
statistical software and were subjected to analysis.  

Group Analysis: Pre-test and Post-test results of the Control 
Group  

The following paragraph indicates the mean scores of the pre-test and post-
test of the control group. Pair 1 illustrates the test results related to the topic; 
Career, while pair 2 refers to the results related to the topic; Personalities. 
Thus pair 3 represents the test results of the unit; Sports.  

The mean score of the participants belongs to the control group in the pre-
test, on the topic; career is 5.70 whereas the mean score of the post-test is 
5.86. This depicts an improvement of the post-test results of the control 
group. Pair 2, which displays the results achieved by the Control group 
under the topic; personalities, manifests a mean score of 5.53 as pre-test 
results while a mean score of 6.13 as the post-test results. Accordingly, a 
difference of 0.6 between pre-test results and post-test results depicts a 
slight improvement of post-test results of the control group in comparison to 
the pre-test results. Thus pair 3, which summarizes the test results related 
to the topic; sports illustrate a higher mean score of 5.53 for the post-test 
whereas the mean score of the pretest is 5.20. Therefore, it is evident that 
the participants of the control group have scored better in post-tests than in 
pre-tests, even though the difference between the test scores is less. 
Accordingly, it could be assumed that the teaching sessions based on 
traditional teaching practices have aided students to improve their speaking 
ability to a certain extent.   
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Group Analysis: Pre-test and post-test results of the 
Experimental group  

The following research results related to the within-group analysis, indicate 
the mean scores of pre-tests and post-test of the experimental group. As 
mentioned above, pair 1, 2 and 3 illustrates the test results related to the 
topics; career, personalities, and sports respectively.  

The mean score of the participants belonging to the experimental group in 
the pre-test, on the topic; Career is 5.66 whereas the mean score of the 
post-test is 6.80. This depicts an improvement of the post-test results of the 
experimental group with a difference of 1.14 when compared to the pre-test. 
Pair 2, which displays the results achieved by the experimental group under 
the topic; Personalities, shows a mean score of 5.60 as a pre-test result and 
a mean score of 6.76 as the post-test result. Accordingly, a difference of 
1.16 between pre-test results and post-test results depicts an improvement 
of post-test results of the experimental group in comparison to the pre-test 
results. Thus pair 3, which summarizes the test results related to the topic; 
Sports illustrates a higher mean score of 6.76 for the post-test whereas the 
mean score of the pretest is 5.33. Therefore, when comparing the mean 
values and post-tests, it is evident that the performance of the experimental 
group is in a way similar to the performance of the Control group, as both 
groups have scored higher in each post-test. Accordingly, with reference to 
the current findings, it could be assumed that irrespective of the teaching 
methodologies integrated, both groups have outperformed in the post-tests.   

Yet, to answer the first research question “How effective is the TBLT 
approach in improving students’ speaking ability?” an in-depth analysis of 
the findings is required. Accordingly, the paired differences of the mean 
values of pre-tests and post-tests and paired differences of the standard 
deviation of both the control group and the experimental group could be 
discussed as follows. 

The first three pairs that describe the performance of the control group, 
depict mean differences as 0.16, 0.60, and 0.33 whereas mean differences 
of the experimental group are visible as 1.13, 1.16, and 1.43. These findings 
denote that even though the performances of both groups seemed to be in 
line with each other, there is a significant statistical difference between the 
two groups, as the experimental group has shown a greater improvement in 
their post-tests than the control group did. Accordingly, the integration of the 
TBLT approach is seen as an effective source of improving the speaking 
ability of the participants of the experimental group. This factor could further 
be evident after comparing the standard deviations of both the control and 
experimental group. 
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Paired sample T-test results   

As the second mode of approaching the first research question, the 
researcher focused on analyzing the post-test results of the two groups. 
Accordingly, the research findings obtained via the paired sample T-test 
further indicate post-test results of both the control group and the 
experimental group after each unit (Career, Personalities, and Sports 
respectively).   

The mean value of the experimental group in post-test 1 on the topic; 
Career, tends to be 6.90 while the control group depicts a mean value of 
5.86. Therefore, the mean value of the experimental group in post-test 1 is 
significantly higher than that of the control group. Thus the chance 
probability (sig.) of the posttests tends to be less than 5 percent (p< 0.5). 
Concerning the dispersion of the scores from the mean scores, the distance 
found in the experimental group was lower than that of the control group. 
This manifests that there is a consistency of the scores found in the 
experimental group (SD=1.32393), compared with that found in the Control 
group (SD=1.48298). Correspondently these findings denote that the 
participants in the experimental group performed better than the ones in the 
control group.  

As presented in Table 6 (Paired Samples Statistics of the Control group vs 
the Experimental group on topic “Personalities”), the mean value of the 
experimental group in post-test 2 on the topic; Personalities, tends to be 
7.26 while the control group depicts a mean value of 6.13. Therefore, the 
mean value of the Experimental group in post-test2 is comparatively higher 
than that of the Control group. Thus, the chance probability (sig.) of the 
post-tests tends to be less than 5 percent (p< 0.5). Concerning the 
dispersion of the scores from the mean scores, the distance found in the 
experimental group was lower than that of the control group. This manifests 
that there is a consistency of the scores found in the experimental group 
(SD=1.35655), compared with that found in the control group (SD=1.47937). 
Correspondently these findings denote that the participants in the 
experimental group have performed better than those in the control group. 
This further reflects that the treatment of the TBLT approach was effective in 
improving the speaking ability of the participants.   

A further investigation on the effectiveness of the TBLT approach could be 
launched by analyzing the post-test results of the two groups related to the 
third topic; Sports. The mean value of the Experimental group in post-test 3 
on the topic; Sports, tends to be 6.76 while the control group depicts a mean 
value of 5.53. Therefore, the mean value of the experimental group in post-
test 3 is comparatively higher than that of the control group. Thus, the 
chance probability (sig.) of the posttests tends to be less than 5 percent (p< 
0.5). Concerning the dispersion of the scores from the mean scores, the  
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distance found in the Experimental group was lower than that of the control 
group. This indicates that there is a consistency of the scores found in the 
experimental group (SD=1.16511), compared with that found in the control 
group (SD=1.35782).   

Accordingly, these findings reveal that the participants in the experimental 
group have outperformed in the post-test. Since all three post-test results of 
the Experimental group have surpassed the results of the Control group, it is 
merely proof that the Task-Based Language Teaching approach is effective 
in improving students’ speaking ability when compared to the traditional 
language teaching practices. This consistency can further be accepted by 
studying the paired difference between the mean values of the post-tests of 
the control group and the experimental group. 
 
The paired difference of the mean values of the post-tests at the first stage 
tends to be 1.03 whereas, at the second stage, the paired difference of the 
mean values becomes 1.13. Thus, the paired difference of the mean values 
of the post-tests at the third stage increases up to 1.23. This gradual 
increment of the paired mean difference (1.03, 1.13, and 1.23) suggests that 
the larger the value will be, there is a drastic improvement of the 
performance. Therefore, this gradual increment of the results proves that the 
integration of different task types has supported the participants in terms of 
improving their speaking ability. Accordingly, the initial phase of the 
investigation has clearly answered the posed research question by proving 
that the TBLT approach effective in improving students’ speaking ability. 

Analysis related to the second research question  

As mentioned previously, the second phase of the research investigated 
students’ perceptions towards integrating TBLT to improve their speaking 
ability. Accordingly, the relevant data was obtained through a questionnaire 
that included both Likert scale items and open-ended items. After the 
treatment of TBLT to the experimental group, the participants were required 
to respond to the questionnaire items. Accordingly, the analysis related to 
students’ perceptions was based on the responses obtained by each 
participant for the questionnaire items. Correspondently this section will 
describe the findings obtained via questionnaire analysis both statistically 
and thematically.   

Analysis related to the Likert Scale item analysis  

The first half of the questionnaire consisted of 15 close-ended items. These 
items were designed in the form of a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 
"Strongly Disagree" to "Strongly Agree" with values 1-5 assigned to each 
alternative. The questionnaire was developed under two dimensions: 
attitudes towards the tasks integrated (items 1-7) and perceptions towards  
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achievements via TBLT (items 8-15). The participants’ responses were 
entered into a data set of SPSS statistical software and were subjected to 
analysis. Accordingly, this section will describe the results of the analysis 
with reference to the frequency and percentage of the responses.  

The results for questionnaire items 1-7, which investigated participants’ 
attitudes towards the tasks integrated during the treatment are discussed as 
follows. 

The results related to the perceptions towards tasks denote that the majority 
(24) agreed to the fact that the tasks were interesting (80%) while 6 
participants out of 30 have strongly agreed (20%). In relation to the fact that 
these tasks help students to be more authentic in the class, the majority (20) 
has agreed, 07 have strongly agreed while 03 have responded neutrally. 
Therefore, the valid percentage of the most frequent response is 66.7%.  
Shedding light on the fourth item; “I could finish all the tasks within the given 
time”, the majority has either agreed or strongly agreed, while a few have 
disagreed. This indicates that several tasks have been time-consuming for 
some students and this fact could be generalized in terms of putting TBLT 
into practice. Another significant finding related to the questionnaire analysis 
is that; several students’ potentials were not addressed accurately since a 
few of them disagreed with the fact that they were always clear about the 
theme of the tasks.  Accordingly, these findings prompt relevant authorities 
including TBLT teachers and as well as practitioners to focus on 
comprehension checks continuously. 

Thus, with reference to the results on frequency and the percentage of 
students’ preferences presented in the chart above, it is clearly shown that 
the majority of the population possesses a positive attitude towards the 
different types of tasks integrated during the treatment of the TBLT 
approach.  

The results for questionnaire items 8-15, which investigated participants’ 
perceptions towards the achievements via TBLT in improving speaking 
ability are discussed as follows. 

With reference to the questionnaire item 8, 13 students have agreed to the 
fact that the tasks which were integrated have supported in terms of self-
performance and progression of their own while 10 students have marked 
their opinions as neutral.  

Accordingly, this showcases that several students were not able to realize 
any self-progression since a considerable count of students were not merely 
satisfied with the progression that has taken place. Yet, the majority has 
witnessed a self-progression in terms of speaking ability. Apart from this, 
these findings depict that, a majority of the students are at a satisfactory  
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level as they have merely rated all the items either with agree or strongly 
agree.  

This could be clearly seen from the frequency levels and the percentages 
given in the table. Therefore, it is apparent that the second research 
question has been addressed through the attitudinal questionnaire. 

Analysis related to the Open-Ended Questions 

The latter part of the attitudinal questionnaire including an open-ended item 
was designed to support the second research question in terms of 
participants’ attitudes towards the strengths and weaknesses of the TBLT 
approach in their perspectives. In order to obtain the relevant findings 
related to the topic, all the raw data was subject to a thematic analysis. 

As mentioned above, the majority have answered that TBLT has helped 
them in improving their speaking ability in numerous aspects. Among many 
compliments, suggestions, and recommendations, the most common 
response: “now I like English very much” was fine enough for the researcher 
to assume that students’ positive attitudes towards learning English have 
been influenced by the treatment of TBLT. Therefore, students’ attitudes 
towards integrating TBLT to improve their speaking ability are proven to be 
positive, as witnessed through the Likert scale analysis and the content 
analysis. 

5. Findings and conclusion  

Findings related to the first research question  

The analysis related to the first research question: How effective is the TBLT 
approach in improving students’ speaking ability? was conducted in the 
following 3 phases:  

• Group analysis of pre-tests and post-tests of the control group  

• Group analysis of pre-tests and post-tests of the experimental 
group 

• Paired sample T-test analysis between post-tests from the control 
group and the experimental group.   

Accordingly, the findings noted at level 1, where all three post-tests of the 
control group have shown an improvement of their marks when compared to 
the pre-tests, suggest that even though the three topics; Career, 
Personalities, and Sports were taught using traditional teaching practices, 
the students have acquired the language skill to a considerable level. This 
could be generalized by the fact that students are more exposed to and  
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familiar with traditional teaching practices that were being conducted for 
years. Moving on to the second set of the findings related to the pre-tests 
and post-tests of the Experimental group, the same scenario as of the 
control group was seen, meaning that the post-test scores of the 
experimental group have surpassed those of pre-tests. Even though, the 
effectiveness of TBLT could not be finely and clearly announced as both 
groups have showcased an improvement in terms of the scores. Thus, for 
the purpose of answering the initially posed question accurately, the 
researcher referred to the findings obtained by the paired sample T-test. 
Accordingly, the comparison between the mean values of the post-tests of 
both groups has clearly addressed the research question by answering that 
TBLT is more effective in improving the speaking ability of students. 
Moreover, when referring to the flow of the test scores, a gradual increment 
of the post-test results in the experimental group has been depicted (1.03, 
1.13, 1.23 respectively). These students’ performance during the post-task 
proves the argument of Nunan (1991) that TBLT actively engages students 
in authentic interaction since its content has relevance to the real world. 

The above findings could further be explained by the fact that the TBLT 
program emphasizes the fluency of the participants rather than the bits and 
pieces of the linguistic competence of the learners (Willis, 1996). In task-
based learning, the tasks are central to the learning activity. The method is 
based on the belief that students can learn more effectively when their 
minds are focused on the task, rather than on the language they are using. 
Accordingly, as varied types of tasks were integrated for the treatment of the 
TBLT approach, students had less time to worry about the production of 
speech, since the knowledge was provided subconsciously.   

As previously mentioned, the programme included various speaking 
activities, exercises, and instructions that focused on the process rather than 
the product. In addition, the activities were purposeful and the tasks 
emphasized communication and meaning. Correspondently the students 
also acquired speaking English by interacting communicatively and 
purposefully while being engaged in meaningful activities. Similar to Nunan 
(1989), it was the application of tasks with naturalistic language and real-life-
like situations which increased students’ interest in the lesson. They 
provided students with much meaningful language input and what they 
learned in the classroom could be of great help to solve certain problems in 
real life. 

Findings related to the second research question 

The findings of the second research question which focused on investigating 
students’ attitudes towards TBLT, were obtained by analyzing the data 
collected through an attitudinal questionnaire. Thus, with reference to the 
Likert scale analysis and the thematic analysis, the findings have proved that  
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students’ attitudes towards the TBLT approach are positive. Accordingly, the 
correspondent findings will be subjected to the discussion as follows. 

Based on the questionnaire, students believe that the tasks of the TBLT 
approach have encouraged them to improve their speaking ability. This 
finding was clearly justified through their statements as “these activities are 
interesting. They helped us to improve not only speaking, but we also 
learned new words too”. Accordingly, TBLT signals to be effective not only in 
improving speaking but also in other language skills and aspects as writing, 
reading, grammar, and specific vocabulary.   

Moreover, the students were satisfied with their achievements received after 
TBLT treatment. These include feeling activated to learn English and the 
ability to use the learned phrases in the conversations in daily life.  The 
majority of the students liked to engage in group activities, which they think 
is the reason behind improving their self-confidence to engage in 
discussions in the target language. As Willis (1996) points out, well-designed 
tasks make learners participate in complete interactions and consequently, 
this increases students’ motivation towards language learning. Similarly, this 
study reveals that the integration of tasks that are communicative in nature 
to teaching such skills has produced an effective outcome.  

According to Ellis (2003), interactive activities as well as using authentic 
materials are considered essential in TBLT. Therefore, the references done 
by Ellis (2003) and Nunan (1996) on the TBLT approach, were taken into 
consideration by the researcher in order to design the three units. Therefore, 
the group works, pair works, games, authentic materials, visual aids such as 
flashcards, using the students' personal knowledge about the given task, 
and the presentation of oral reports about the topics of the tasks were 
integrated to enhance the students' speaking ability and to motivate 
them to speak in English. Therefore, this discussion on the findings  
depicts that TBLT as an approach is merely a “learner-centered approach”, 
as described by Nunan (2004). 

Limitations and Recommendations   

On the basis of recent research findings, several deficiencies, as well as 
some strengths, were detected. Accordingly, these deficiencies will be 
discussed under research limitations, which will further assist future 
researchers. Thus, it is advisable to suggest the research strengths under 
recommendations, which will address the future researchers, ESL teachers, 
and relevant authorities.  

With reference to the research conducted, the sample size has been 
considered as a limitation of the study. Since the researcher adopted  
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stratified random sampling as the technique of sampling and following this 
method, only 60 participants out of 77 were selected after facing a 
placement test in speaking. Another limitation was the time used for the 
entire data collecting process. The researcher could have allocated more 
time to conduct the three teaching sessions for both groups, which might 
have resulted in the research findings significantly. Therefore, the 
researcher asserts that the future researcher in the field would consider 
these limitations and relevant techniques will be applied accordingly.   

Thus, it could be recommended that future researchers in the field conduct 
additional studies to examine the effect of TBLT on other skills or aspects as 
speaking, grammar, vocabulary, etc. of students in different schooling 
stages since the current study has concentrated only on grade 10 students’ 
speaking improvement.  
 
Moreover, with reference to the research findings, the researcher 
recommends that ESL and EFL teaching practitioners use the TBLT 
approach in their classroom, since this enhances students’ speaking ability 
and will also be helpful in changing their attitudes towards English. The task-
based teaching of oral communication skills requires much serious 
consideration before action. The researcher insists that the teacher should 
investigate carefully the current situation before applying it so that practical 
results can be achieved.  

Curriculum designers are recommended to include TBLT in the English 
textbooks. Well-designed activities and tasks should be included in the 
teachers’ and students’ books. In line with curriculum designers, the 
teachers are recommended to use the manuals in an interesting and exciting 
manner so that the students are activated to learn English subconsciously. 
When referring to the current local syllabus, even though the textbooks are 
designed in a way where all the skills are covered, but in practice, the 
teachers may not make use of them. Therefore, it is the researcher’s 
responsibility to remind the teachers to maintain an effective way of teaching 
methodology. 

6. Conclusion  

The current study that followed a mixed-method approach in the collection 
and as well as in the analysis has reflected the fact that TBLT is an effective 
way to teach students and to help them in improving their speaking ability. 
Thus TBLT was proven to be a learner-centered approach as all the 
students have provided their notions in support of TBLT. Moreover, it was 
evident that the more you are exposed to TBLT, the sooner you will improve 
your skills. Further, the findings of the study revealed students’ inner 
thoughts about the application of the TBLT approach in terms of improving 
their speaking ability, which in a way is important to be aware of.  
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As discussed, the findings of this study showcase that TBLT improves 
students' oral social interaction. This result confirms that TBLT is one of the 
most appropriate teaching procedures that may help students to 
communicate accurately and fluently with other speakers of English. 
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Sri Lankan Music in Sigiri Graffiti 

J. C.R. Kumara 

 

Abstract 

The aim of this paper is to identify the evidence of Sri Lankan music 
encrypted in Sigiri Graffiti. The graffiti on the mirror-wall of the Sigiriya Rock 
belongs to the period ranging from the 8th- 10th centuries CE, and they are 
an example of the social and cultural background of the period. The 
depictions are of visitors to the Royal Kingdom of King Kasyapa (477-495 
CE) from different parts of the country, and they belong to various strata of 
the contemporary society in Sri Lanka. Therefore, it can be assumed that, 
the graffiti on the rock wall represents not only the thoughts and ideas they 
had of the figurines on the wall, but of the melodic patterns and rhythms that 
the regional community practiced on particular occasions. Thus, the Sigiri 
Graffiti can be recognized as a cluster of musical components of 
contemporary Sri Lankan society that witnessed the elements of authentic 
Sri Lankan music and therefore provides a glimpse into the music of the Sri 
Lankan people during this specific period. The unique characteristic of this 
music and rhythm is the non-influential behaviour from its neighbor, India. 
The samples and examples for the present study were selected from the 
Sigiri Graffiti, and from the texts written on the subject. The evidence and 
elements of contemporary Sri Lankan music were obtained from the primary 
sources i.e. the Mahavamsa, the Culavamsa together with other texts, 
scholarly studies, and an examination of archeological information. The 
analysis proves that the lyrics and the rhythms embedded in the Sigiri Graffiti 
are homogeneous to Sri Lankan society and are instrumental to the genre of 
Sri Lankan music. The true impression of songs and dance together with the 
prosody and their unique number of syllabic instances provides an evidence 
of authentic Sri Lankan music in Sri Lanka. 

Keywords: Sigiri Graffiti, Sri Lankan Music, Poetry 
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1. Introduction 

The graffiti on the mirror-wall of the Sigiriya Rock belongs to a period 
ranging from the 8th- 10th centuries CE, and undoubtedly they are an existent 
example of the social and cultural background of the period. Evidently, they 
were the visitors to the Royal Kingdom of King Kasyapa (477-495 CE) from 
different parts of the country, and they belonged to various strata of the then 
contemporary society in Sri Lanka. Therefore, it can be assumed that the 
graffiti on the rock wall represent not only the thoughts and ideas of the 
figurines on the wall, but also the melodic patterns and rhythms that the 
regional community practiced on particular occasions. Thus, the Sigiri Graffiti 
can be recognized as a cluster of such musical components of the 
contemporary society in Sri Lanka witness the elements of authentic Sri 
Lankan music providing a glimpse into the music of the Sri Lankan people 
during this specific period.  

The unique characteristic of this music and rhythm is the non-influential 
behaviour from its neighbour India, as is usually discussed in relation to to 
Sri Lankan music. The samples and examples for the present study were 
selected from the Sigiri Graffiti, and from the texts written on the subject. The 
evidence and elements of the contemporary Sri Lankan music were obtained 
from the primary sources i.e. the Mahavamsa, the Culavamsa together with 
other texts, scholarly studies, and an examination of archeological evidence.  

2. Literature Review 

The Sigiri Graffiti were noticed for the first time by H.C.P. Bell (1905) in his 
book 'Inscriptions on Gallery wall-Sigiri-Gala1. Bell recognized that the 
earliest of these graffiti date, paleographically, from about the 6th century CE. 
He also concludes that the greater number of these records belong to the 
10th century CE2. S. Paranavitana (1956) recognized that these graffiti 
belong to the 8th-10th centuries CE2. He deciphered 685 verses within their 
metrical forms in his book 'Sigiri Graffiti, Volume II. Dr. Paranavithana in his 
book Sigiri Graffiti (1956) describes in detail the prosody; the number of 
syllabic instances (Matra) in a line (Matra- Chandas) of 685 graffiti. His study 
was based on the metrical compositions of Elu Sandas Lakuna (a book 
based on the characteristics of Sinhala prosody). The following authors have 
focused attention on the subject and contributed to evolve the novelty of the 
Sigiri Graffiti; K.Jayathilake (1963)-Sigiri Gi Nirmana; Nandasena Mudiyanse 
(1963)-Sigiri Padyawaliya; C. De. S. Kulatilake (1974) -"Lankawe Sangitha 
Sambhawaya'; Gunapala Senadhira (1956)-Sigiri Peraliya; W.J.M.  

Lokubandara (1990)-Sigiri Gi Siri; Gunasena Vithana (1992)-Sigiri Giye 
Samaja Dekma; Rathnasiri Arangala (2009)-Sigiri Pairu Gi; Kanangamuwe 
Rahula (2013)-Sigiri Gi Wimarshana. 
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C. De. S. Kulatilake (1974) in his book "Lankawe Sangitha Sambhawaya' 
(Origin of Sri Lankan Music) mentions about the metrical compositions of the 
Sigiri Graffiti as a musical element. However, most of the studies reveal the 
ideologies about the Social, Literature and Language backgrounds of the 
Sigiri Graffiti. They lack the musical evidence. Thus, this study examines the 
evidence of music in Sigiri Graffiti that resemble the ideology in indigenous 
music of Sri Lanka which have not previously been examined by scholars. 
 
The present study attempts to address the research question: "what are the 
aspects of Sri Lankan music that can be found in the Sigiri Graffiti?' The 
hypothesis is that , "the Sigiri Graffiti can be recognized as a cluster of  
musical components of the contemporary society in Sri Lanka that may 
necessarily witness the elements of authentic Sri Lankan music and that it 
provide a glimpse of the music of the Sri Lankan people during this specific 
period.  

3. Methodology 

The selected samples of Graffiti for the study were collected from the book 
'Sigiri Graffiti'(1956) by S. Paranavitana and the other texts written on the 
subject. The evidence and elements of the contemporary Sri Lankan music 
were obtained from the primary sources i.e. Mahavamsa, Thupavamsa, 
Dhampiya Atuwa Getapadaya, Siyabaslakara, Sikha Valanda Vinisa, Elu 
Sandes Lakuna and other texts. The study primarily followed the historical 
research methodology in the literature survey and further, a field study was 
conducted. The literature survey included library surveys and the consulting 
of primary sources and scholarly studies. The Field Study was performed to 
seek any archeological evidence to identify and analyze the musical 
elements belonging to the relevant period.   

4. Results and Discussion 
 

1. The evidence of Instrumental and Vocal Music                                                  
 
Graffiti number 19 explains about a lute (stringed instrument; also known as 
the Veena). 

 
     Kiye Laya Sivalu gī 
   ' Tana ran malī vena atani hat ho ran van li 
    Niridu melen ekal no me be (ney) an nna hay yāvat' 

 
Translation:  'Laya sivala recited this song  

She, the golden-colored damsal (wears) a golden chain on her 
breast and has taken a lute (veena) in her hand , does not speak 
to anyone else whomsoever, as the king died at that time. I, 
Mahamet, wrote (this)'    
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Graffiti number 84 describes about singing and playing a lute Veena). 
'Gana risi kot vayamini vena orat laga kot 
Nirid isirā mele yi ana kanda no kala vena ran-van' 
 

Translation: 'The golden coloured one, being desirous of singing 
(gana=gaayana), placed the Veena against her shoulder and 
was playing it; (but having heard) that the king (her) lord had died, 
did she not strike (with it) and reduce the lute into fragments?' 

 
In this graffiti, the word 'gana (gaayana)' means singing. The word gana 
(singing) is also mentioned in, SikhaValanda Vinisa (953-970 CE).  To 
portray the meaning “singing.” The meaning of singing (this book was written 
contemporaneous to Sigiri Graffiti.). The engravings with Veena have also 
been found from Loha praasaada ( Brazen Palace; built by king 
Dutugemunu around in the 1st century BCE in ancient city of Anuradhapura, 
Sri Lanka)  (Fig.1) and Mihintala Sinha Pokuna (Fig.2) (2nd century BCE) 
and Isurumuniya (Fig.3) (6th-8th centuries CE). In comparing these evidence, 
it is proved that the Veena (lute) has been used before and during the 
periods of the Sigiri Graffiti. 

Some of the interesting hints that are found from the Sigiri graffiti are listed 
below; 

 
Graffiti 
Numbers 

Description (Meaning of 

the graffiti) 
Significance 

(Musical evidence) 
161 'The song which Mugalan 

,who came from Ruhuna 

sang' 

Song and sung 

187 ''The song sung by Bayuru 

Kasaba of the house of Lord 

Sena, a resident of 

(Gaduba)-vana'  

 

289 

 
 
 

"When you, having 

ascended this mountain 

side, play music 

(accompanied) with 

Singing, the golden-colored 

one, o friend, thought: ' I 

shall climb up clinging on to 

the iron chain and remain 

(there)'   

The playing of 

music 

(accompanied) with 

singing  
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The Significance of Verbal structures 

I. Metrical Compositions (prosody) 
II. The ‘Sound beauty’ of the verbal communication (the 

ornamentation of sound such as Alliteration) 

I. Metrical Compositions 

There is evidence that the composers of the graffiti have known about  
prosody. Graffiti number 504 mentions about Yaagi and Seheli  (Yāgi and 
Seheli are names of metres). 

Graffiti 
Numbers 

Description (Meaning of 

the graffiti) 
Significance 

(Musical evidence) 
393 

 

' Holding a flowering branch 

in front (of her), she, having 

adorned herself, came 

walking forward for the 

purpose of (providing) 

music to (her) lover; (but) 

when I attract her , (she) 

having bent forward, 

accepted (from me) the 

spray of flowers" 

The purpose of 

(providing) music to 

(her) lover 

526 'O flower-like ones, when 

the garland of flowers (was) 

dropping down, into whose 

midst did it come? It is by 

me that music is played to 

you at Sihigiri: but are not 

all others who have come 

(here) dear to you?' 

The music is played 

to you at Sihigiri 

543 ' This song was sung and 

written down by lady Naal, 

wife of Lord Mahamet' 

The song was sung 

and written 

610 'O esteemed friend, do tell 

(me this). When said in what 

manner has this been 

thought (by you): (Her) 

anger will be mollified when 

it is said that the desire for 

playing music has been 

taken away?' 

The playing of 

music 
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'Matvaga Samana gii Sagal-re-jana ge Pasillan abuyu 
Apa gahani ne vi bandi yāgī sahali tā' 
 

Elu Sandes Lakuna (the book of Sinhala prosody) was written during the 
12th-13th Centuries whereas Sigiri Graffiti were depicted during the 8th-10th 
centuries CE. Therefore, the prosody of Sigiri Graffiti was composed before 
Elu Sandes Lakuna.  

On the other hand, Yāgi, is built up of 9 and 11 syllabics respectively in the 
odd lines and, 11 syllabics in each of the  even lines (9, 11, 11, and 11)14. 
About 400 graffiti are composed in Yāgi metre. 

 

 

 

 
  Dasa dana ā da ali      -   9 syllables 
  Disi raja vi siti sebavina    - 11 syllables                  Yāgī metre 
 Gala kala la beyadahi vesa   - 11 syllables 
 Vi da tada asara yata tipi   -    11 syllables 
 

 

Translation: 'O friend, though he who has come is a slave (of yours), has it 
really been thought that the king (himself) appeared? Having resided on the 
mountain side, has (your) heart been transformed into stone? Have you 
become hard to (those who desire your) company?" 
 
Seheli is a metrical composition combined with Gi and Sivupada16 such as 
12 syllabic (Dolosmath), 16 syllabic (Solosmath), 18 syllabic (Atalosmath) 
etc. The significance of the Seheli composition is that it is accessible and 
practicable and is also very suitable for singing. 
 
Ledi mana bandnā                    - 9 syllables   
Pehebar sinā rusnā                 -11 syllables 
Katak hī tosnā                            -9 syllables                  
Mini akusu his hi lay gannā       -14 syllables 

Translation: To have one's ensnared, being attached to her, by a damsel 
who is winsome on account of her radiant  smile and who is pleasing, is 
(like unto) taking a jeweled hook of an elephant-driver and placing it on 
(one's own) head. 

The metre of the verse is not explained and named in the Elu Sandes 
Lakuna, though it occurrs commonly in Sinhala poetical literature and rituals. 

There are 10 kinds of prosody explained in Elu Sandes Lakuna as occurring 
in Sigiri Graffiti. However, the graffiti have been written three centuries  

1st line 2nd line 3rd line 4th line Total 

9 11 11 11 42 
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before the period of Elu Sandes Lakuna and therefore many metrical 
compositions can be found in the graffiti which are not explained and named 
in the Elu Sandes Lakuna. It can be assumed that, there were homogenous 
Sinhala prosody systems before it was mixed with Sanskrit prosody. Writing 
songs within systematic prosodies provides important evidence about the 
music in the relevant period.    

The metres of the Sigiri Graffiti which are explained and named in the Elu 
Sandes Lakuna are scheduled as below. 
 

 
 (* Luhu=short syllables, guru=long syllables) 

The quantity of Graffiti can be classified as follows, according to the prosody 
which is explained in the above chart. 
 

1. Yāgī – 400 
2. Kav gī- 85 
3. Duvanga gī-73 
4. Yon gī-40 

5. Bamara gī-27                                   Gī metres (Gī virith) 
6. Umatu gī-12 
7. Piyum gī-02 
8. Matwala gī-04 
9. Kārikā gī-02 

 
Some graffiti has been projected in the Samuduragos metre which  
consists of 18 syllables in each of the four lines. There are similar 
syllables included at the end of each line (elisamaya) and the singing 
ability is significant.  

 

Metre 1st 
line(syllabic 
instance 

2nd line 
(syllabic 
instanc
e 

3rd line 
(syllabic 
instance 

4th line 
(syllabic 
instanc
e 

Total 
syllabic 
instanc
es 

 Gī 9 11 11 11 42 

Yāgī Luhu 9 Luhu 11 Luhu 11 Luhu 11 42 

Kav gī 9 10 10 10 40 

Duvanga gī 9 11 11 13 44 

Yon gī 8 11 10 11 40 

Bamara gī 8 11 10 13 42 

Umatu gī 9 10 9 10 38 

Piyum gī 8 11 8 14 42 

Matwala gī 8 8 8 13 37 

Kārikā gī Luhu4,guru
2 

Luhu7,g
uru2 

Luhu5,g
uru2 

Luhu9,g
uru2* 

14 
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5. Conclusion 

The lyrics and the rhythm (verbal and melodic structures) embedded in Sigiri 
Graffiti are homogeneous to Sri Lankan society and the singing, impression 
of songs and dance, the prosody, the number of syllabic instants, the 
aesthetic concept, religious and cultural values, the language and  literature 
provide the significance of music in Sri Lanka. An examination of the 
evidence of music in Sri Lanka at the time of the writing of the Sigiri Graffiti 
reveals that, the music of the era perfected the socio-cultural-religious 
explorations, literary contexts, aesthetics and the emotional and intellectual 
platforms of the people. Music cannot exist alone. It has always been 
associated with the social, cultural and religious explorations of  society. 
Therefore, the Sigiri Graffiti reflect the contemporary socio-cultural 
backgrounds. Religious explorations are also regenerative. They also 
embody the literary and aesthetic elements associated with emotions, 
beauty, and poetry.  

Sigiri Graffiti provides information on the musical instruments such as the 
Harp (Veena), the songs sung, singing and playing at festivals, and rituals. 
These graffiti describe the cultural, religious and artistic aspects of that era. 
Thus, it can be revealed that, at the time of composing the Sigiri Graffiti, 
there was music with characteristics unique to Sri Lanka.  
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Perceptions, Engagement and Productivity of 

Teacher Professional Development (PD) 

Activities  

 

K.R.W.K.H. Abeywickrama 

 
 

Abstract 

Professional Development (PD) initiatives are the key for English as Second 
Language (ESL) teachers in Sri Lankan Universities for heightening their 
quality of teaching and students’ performance. This qualitative case study is 
aimed at identifying ESL teachers’ perspectives of engagement in PD 
activities and how their perceptions affect their engagement in PD activities. 
To this end semi-structured interviews were undertaken with ten ESL 
teachers of a government university in Sri Lanka, and for recognizing, 
analyzing and the interpreting of data, a Thematic Analysis was employed. 
The findings of the study indicate that the participants’ behaviour and 
engagement in PD activities during sessions were largely controlled by 
contextual factors – the relevance of the content of the session to their 
practices, the interest in the session, the practitioner-centredness of the 
activities, and other contextual aspects - rather than their perceptions or type 
of PD. This means that, to which extent participants engage in PD activities, 
was mostly determined by the managerialist and democratic needs that 
decide the aims, the content, and the format of PD activities. The findings 
have implications for PD facilitators and policy-makers to introduce 
productive changes to the existing PD activities in all the universities in Sri 
Lanka. Moreover, the recommendations informed by the study can 
effectively be used for designing and implementing new PD activities for  
university ESL teachers. As such, ESL practitioners in the university sector 
in Sri Lanka may have opportunities to engage in focused and meaningful 
PD activities, and thereby enrich their knowledge, skills and professionalism. 

Keywords: Contextual, Engagement, Factors, Perceptions    
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1. Introduction  

English skills are vital for the university students in Sri Lanka to effectively 
acquire content knowledge and secure employment after graduation 
(Abeywickrama, 2020a, 2020b). Hence, a key role of university ESL 
practitioners is to improve students’ English skills in a manner in which they 
can fulfil the workplace requirements (Abeywickrama, 2019). As indicated by 
previous research, enhancing teachers’ knowledge, skills and expertise 
through PD can significantly heighten student outcomes (Coldwell, 2017; 
Diaz-Maggioli, 2004; Mohan, Lingam, & Chand, 2017; Saberi & Sahragard, 
2019; Sixel, 2013). Therefore, policy-makers and governing institutions 
continuously pressurize ESL teachers in the university system to enrich their 
pedagogical knowledge and skills via PD programs to make their classroom 
practices more productive (Abeywickrama, 2020a). Critically, the impact of 
PD activities facilitated by the government and foreign agencies has been 
largely hindered by ESL teachers’ lack of understanding of the need to 
engage constructively in PD initiatives (Abeywickrama, 2019; Abeywickrama 
& Ariyaratne, 2020). 

On the other hand, many ESL practitioners engage in PD initiatives in order 
to align with requirements in their institutional and employment contexts or 
because PD sessions are mandated by their management. To effectively 
understand these gaps in their knowledge, focussed PD opportunities are 
vital. In particular, ongoing PD is largely beneficial for ESL practitioners in 
“managing curriculum development, innovation” (Wijeskera, 2012, p. 19) and 
pedagogical knowledge (Guskey, 2003; Merkt, 2017; Tinoca & Valente, 
2015). In this context, gaining a holistic awareness of ESL teachers’ 
perspectives of engagement during PD activities is essential to yield better 
outcomes from the existing sessions. Hence, the overarching aim of this 
investigation is to identify ESL teachers’ perceptions of engagement in PD 
activities, how their perspectives regulate their engagement in PD activities, 
and to what extent PD initiatives are meaningful to provide them with better 
learning opportunities. The findings of this research will enable PD 
facilitators and policy-designers to organize meaningful and focused PD 
opportunities for teachers which may result in improving their knowledge and 
expertise. 

2. Literature Review 

Although leading teacher educationists (Darling-Hammond & McLaughlin, 
2011; Diaz-Maggioli, 2004; Harwell, 2003; Richards & Farrell, 2005) have 
defined the term PD in numerous ways, “stipulative definitions, both of 
teacher development and, more generally, of  PD are difficult to find, and 
almost entirely absent from the literature” (Evans, 2008, p. 14). Hence, “a 
definition that a majority of researchers agree upon is difficult to locate in the  
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academic literature” (Abeywickrama, 2019, p. 1). For the purposes of this 
study, teacher PD is defined as a continuous learning process across 
teachers’ career for renewing their knowledge, competence and 
effectiveness that results in developing their efficacy and transferring of 
acquired knowledge to learners for enhancing their outcomes and quality of 
education. 

2.1. Issues in teacher PD  

As researchers claim, most teacher PD sessions have no uniqueness, 
relevance  and resourcefulness (Arikan, 2010; Bautista & Ortega-Ruiz, 
2015; Bolam & McMahon, 2004; Darling-Hammond, Hyler, & Gardner, 2017; 
Saberi & Amiri, 2016; Shirazi, Bagheri, Sadighi, & Yarmohammadi, 2013; 
Zheng, 2012), thus it is often “images of coffee breaks and consultants in 
elegant outfits” that retain in teachers’ mind (Diaz-Maggioli, 2004, p. 1). This 
has led researchers and ESL practitioners to discussions on the value of the 
existing teacher PD programs (Gajadeera, 2006; Meng & Tajaroensuk, 
2013; Saberi & Amiri, 2016; Soleimani & Khaliliyan, 2012; Wichadee, 2012). 
As these authors underscore, flaws in the design and delivery of PD 
activities cause teachers to encounter unsatisfying experiences during PD 
sessions. Therefore, PD facilitators need to identify “where each practitioner 
stands in terms of convictions and beliefs” (Avalos, 2011, p. 10), and support 
them with appropriate instructions and leadership for development and 
change through PD activities. This will develop the belief among teachers 
that PD activities  are capable of enhancing the quality of their classroom 
practices and hence, they may foster the confidence to use what they learn 
from PD to improve learner outcomes (Ingvarson, Meiers, & Beavis, 2005). 

2.1.1. Issues relating to design and delivery 

Current PD initiatives that mostly focus on “traditional or positivist principles, 
and behaviorist and objectivist traditions” (Pitsoe & Maila, 2012, p. 320) tend 
to transfer knowledge to teachers rather than supporting them to create new 
knowledge. As Pitsoe & Maila (2012) argue, traditional teacher PD initiatives 
are usually hierarchical because the power of an organization is often 
centralized among “policymakers or bureaucrats as the carriers of the 
knowledge that needs to be transferred to teachers, … [positioning teachers 
as receivers of] knowledge to be absorbed” (p. 320). Critically, this vertical 
knowledge transmission has entirely disregarded the valuable methods of 
teaching for learning (Freeman, 2002). Given the lack of provision to 
recognize the type of activities that are valuable and relevant to teachers’ 
professional practice (Collins & Liang, 2014; Shirazi et al., 2013), the content 
of PD activities is highly unlikely to be used in a meaningful way in the 
institutions where practitioners  carry out teaching (Meng & Tajaroensuk, 
2013; Wichadee, 2012). As a result, teachers may foster undesirable 
attitudes for PD, when top-down decision-making prioritizes PD providers’ 
needs and offer activities that cannot be applied in average classroom 
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settings (Diaz-Maggioli, 2004). In contrast, practitioners’ interest and 
enthusiasm can be effectively maintained through  the activities that include 
practitioner needs (Duta & Rafalia, 2014; Louws, Meirink, Veen, & Driel, 
2017), and address diverse themes (Crandall, 1993). 

In particular, teacher PD programs which use the most common method of 
instruction, the one-size-fits all workshop, instead of other effective formats 
and designs (Desimone & Garet, 2015; Diaz-Maggioli, 2004), are the ones 
which receive the highest criticism (Alberth, Mursalim, Siam, Suardika, & 
Ino, 2018; Garet, Porter, Desimone, Birman, & Yoon, 2001; Hooker, 2017; 
Saberi & Amiri, 2016; Shirazi et al., 2013) By using a standardized one-size-
fits-all approach for delivering PD across the board, overlooking experienced 
and novice teachers’ needs, and teachers’ students’ age and cognitive 
development (Diaz-Maggioli, 2004), PD facilitators develop detrimental 
views towards sponsored PD among teachers. Previous research highlight 
that teachers may have various learning differences (Louws et al., 2017) and 
different PD needs in different stages in their career (El Afi, 2019; Mahmoudi 
& Özkan, 2015; Petrie & McGee, 2012). However, teachers are repeatedly 
enforced to attend workshops despite their unwillingness. For Shirazi et al. 
(2013), such practices cannot develop any significant changes in teacher-
student learning. 

Moreover, systematic mechanisms that can evaluate the productivity of PD 
programs, and re-structure them accordingly, is not maintained by many 
institutions and PD facilitators in the European countries (Diaz-Maggioli, 
2004). As a post-PD activity, a questionnaire that contains some superficial 
aspects is mostly circulated among participants instead of obtaining 
methodical in-depth feedback. Critically, teachers’ genuine  feedback cannot 
be uncovered in this manner (Shirazi et al., 2013). Besides, the dearth of 
practicum in teacher PD activities (Cornu & Ewing, 2008), the fragmented, 
and/or inconsistent  nature of PD programs (Shirazi et al., 2013) have also 
largely been reported  as issues (Meng & Tajaroensuk, 2013). Attempting to 
accommodate the programs that were successful  in foreign contexts 
(Saberi & Amiri, 2016) is also identified as an important issue in the design 
of PD for ESL teachers. On the other hand,  teachers  in the European 
context, always encounter  issues and challenges  in transferring their 
learning to classroom practices  due to the unavailability of an authority or a 
facility to acknowledge the ownership and outcomes of activities that need to 
happen after a PD program (Diaz-Maggioli, 2004; Huberman & Miles, 1984). 
These issues emphasize the need for re-considering PD as a consorted 
effort of teachers, learners and facilitators (Abeywickrama, 2019), and 
thereby promoting improved learning, and providing benefits for all the 
stakeholders in the industry. 
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2.1.2. Less opportunities for PD 

There is strong evidence in literature to validate that teachers’ excessive 
classroom teaching and the possible burden of additional workloads are the 
main obstacles for participation in PD activities. Especially, as Cambone 
(1995) claims, administrators  have negative attitudes towards PD, as 
teachers must deviate from their usual classroom practices during PD 
sessions. Therefore, prior to attending  to PD activities, teachers are highly 
likely to consider to which extent their absence impacts on students’ learning 
(Tan, Chang, & Teng, 2015). Even practitioners with a strong interest for 
self-development and growth can be discouraged by their fixed teaching 
plans (Breshears, 2004; Meng & Tajaroensuk, 2013), as a result, they may 
not create an atmosphere for collaborative and communities of practice in 
their organizations (Shirazi et al., 2013). Due to this background, teachers 
are not prepared to leave their usual classroom schedules in order to attend 
to PD activities (Wichadee, 2012). Conversely, the classroom work they 
undertake alone, may not sustain and develop them professionally 
(Breshears , 2004). 

Furthermore, although PD is perceived by practitioners as important in 
improving their career trajectories (Breshears, 2004, p. 32) “the economic 
conditions in which many teachers are entrenched” do not encourage them 
for participating in programs of teacher development that restricts their 
capacities of performing as professionals. For instance, many ESL 
practitioners who serve in rural contexts, or on contract basis are reluctant  
to invest much time, energy, or finance on their PD (Abbott & Rossiter, 
2011). Having to travel widely to attend PD activities may also hinder 
teachers’ enthusiasm  and interest to engage in PD activities (Crandall, 
1993).  

2.2. The evaluation of productivity  

Institutions and policy-designers tend to consider to which extent 
investments in teacher PD provide tangible benefits when education budgets 
become constrained (Guskey, 2000; Ingvarson, Meiers, & Beavis, 2003; Tan 
et al., 2015) In this context, the evaluation of PD has a broader significance 
than ever (McChesney & Aldridge, 2019; Smylie, 2014). The methods used 
to evaluate the effect of PD activities on teachers’ classroom practice and on 
students’ learning should be valid and reliable. This can result in gaining a 
real assessment of the changes in productivity by all the stakeholders of 
teacher PD. Being aware of the strengths and the limitations of the existing 
evaluation process is essential, prior to the planning of any new system of 
evaluation for sponsored PD activities. 

Growing evidence in literature demonstrates that the evaluation of teacher 
PD is usually undertaken in the form of a questionnaire to obtain feedback 
from participants for pre-designed enquiries (Edmonds & Lee, 2001;  
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Ingvarson et al., 2003). Questions related to delivery, effectiveness, 
applicability, attainment of expected objectives, participants’ interest to gain 
similar experiences, and observations of how PD activities can impact on 
their classroom teaching are mostly included in such evaluation (Edmonds & 
Lee, 2001). Critically, as Edmonds and Lee (2001) claim, the most effective 
methods of follow-up that assess the real impact of teachers’ PD on student 
performance have not been applied yet. More specifically, most evaluations 
have ignored long-term monitoring of the impact of PD. However, there are 
more reliable and focussed teacher PD evaluation models for assessing the 
effectiveness of PD activities. As Hanover Research (2015) state, they have 
gained wider acceptance during the past decade as standard methods. 

Guskey’s (2000) five critical levels of evaluation is considered a more 
systematic approach to measure the impact of PD at various stages of 
teacher practice. Due to its flexibility, it can effectively be contextualized 
within “different orientations” to achieve “intended outcomes” (Muijs, Day, 
Harris, & Lindsay, 2004, p. 229). For Guskey (2000), as each level depends 
on the level preceding that, gathering information for the five levels of 
evaluation can be somewhat complicated. Despite this situation, currently, 
Guskey’s model has gained a broad acceptance as a method for evaluating 
teacher PD activities. The first critical level in Guskey’s model, participants’ 
reactions, functions as the most common and unchallenging stage of 
collecting data for evaluation. This is mainly because participants’ responses 
at this stage are extremely personal and generalizable (Guskey, 2000). In 
contrast the second phase evaluates participants’ learning: cognitive, 
affective or behavioural improvements, from PD.   

Notably, as Muijs et al. (2004) underscores, Guskey’s level three, 
organisational support and change, which is the most important phase in the 
model because organizations’ genuine interest  to follow the new practices 
incorporating them into organizational policies and providing adequate 
support and resources, is demonstrated  at this point. The fourth phase in 
this model has special implication for both PD providers and practitioners as 
it evaluates participants’ capability of application of new knowledge and 
skills in the real classroom context, and the retention of new knowledge and 
competencies by participants (Guskey, 2000). In this sense, the outcome of 
constructivist PD  is evaluated in the fourth level (Pitsoe & Maila, 2012). The 
most critical phase of the entire process may be the last level that assesses 
students’ performance. This is because the ultimate aim of any teacher PD 
program is to enhance learner performance, either cognitive or non-cognitive 
(Guskey, 2000).  

Clarke and Hollingsworth (2002, p. 951) have developed an “interconnected 
model of teacher professional growth” based on Guskey’s (2000) critical 
model. Conversely, the graded levels have been omitted from the model, 
and the evaluation method has been organized according to domains. This 
means that changes that take place in any domains can create a change in  
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the progress of teacher professional growth (see Hanover Research 2015). 
Several useful conventions for planning and guiding the evaluation of 
teacher PD are also proposed by Haslam (2010). For him, there is no a 
“single best approach to evaluation” (pp. 9-10) because the evaluation 
method is always decided by the nature of the PD activity, and therefore, the 
intended PD goals, learner outcomes, and the relevant indicators should be 
identified by program designers by integrating evaluation in to PD planning. 
For others, the most significant method for evaluating PD is obtaining 
teachers’ contribution for developing the evaluation, as teachers’ interest for 
the proposed PD activities is promoted by their sense of participation (Day & 
Sachs, 2004; Haslam, 2010). Conversely, Haslam emphasizes that PD 
evaluations must be separately undertaken and institutions must not use 
them in order to value the teachers’ performance. 

Overall, five common key areas are emphasized by these methods of 
evaluation: feedback of participants, application of learning, organisational 
response, participants’ learning and change in practice, and impact of 
knowledge transmission and change in students. As argued, in many 
occasions, a more refined and systematic approach need to be applied 
when undertaking evaluations to recognize the complexity of  institutional 
and individual differences, “whether evolutionary, incremental or 
transformational” (Muijs et al., 2004, p. 303). Therefore, it is highly doubtful 
whether the tangible outcomes of continuous PD can be measured in the Sri 
Lankan university context without such approaches. 

3. Methodology 

The current study discusses university ESL practitioners’ perceptions of PD, 
the relationship between those perceptions and engagement in PD activities, 
and the implication of meaningful engagement in PD activities for their 
growth and students learning. According to researchers, the qualitative case 
study method is the best method to achieve this kind of objective because it 
could “bring understanding, interpretation and meaning” (Lichtman, 2013 
p.17) to the entire phenomenon of ESL teacher PD in Sri Lankan 
universities. 

3.1. Context and participants  

A regional state university in Sri Lanka was used as a case in point to 
answer the research questions. Such a university was selected for the study 
after carefully analysing the nature of teacher PD opportunities received by 
them;  sometimes, regional universities have  inadequate provisions to 
strengthen PD, however, occasionally,  they are provided with broader 
opportunities for attendance to PD activities (Liyanage, 2010). The study 
selected ten in service ESL practitioners in the Department of English 
Language Teaching (DELT) as the participants.The previous investigations  
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have recommended the purposeful sampling method and a small number of 
respondents for this type of qualitative research. Selecting participants 
purposefully has allowed the researcher to develop a broad analysis of 
“information-rich cases” (Patton, 2002, p. 46). As such, despite the sample 
size, (Given, 2008; Hogan, Dolan, & Donnelly, 2009), for obtaining 
comprehensive awareness of participants’ perceptions and of the work 
context, the study analysed all cases broadly (Savenye & Robinson, 2005). 
This means that, it is the nature of the study and the extent to which it 
discovers “the complex in-depth phenomena” that mostly determine the 
validity of the investigation (Lichtman, 2013, p. 22).  
 
A group consisting of seven female and three male teachers were chosen 
for the research (n= 10), and the group represented both novice and 
experienced teachers. Sinhala is the first language of all the participants 
except for Participant 2 who speaks Tamil as the first language while the 
second language of all the participants is English. All respondents in the 
selected group have postgraduate qualifications, either Masters or PhD or 
both and most have offered Linguistics as a major in their Masters degrees. 
All teachers, except for 2 respondents, have more than twenty years of 
experience in teaching in the higher education sector. All respondents teach 
English as a Second Language (ESL) while some participants among them 
teach other English courses such as English Literature, English for Business 
Communication, English for General Purposes (EGP), and Business 
English. None of the participants have overseas teaching experience. The 
participants’ demographics reveal the diversity of the subjects chosen for the 
study. However, the relationship between those variables and teacher 
perceptions was not examined by the current investigation as such variables 
are insignificant for the theoretical aims of the research. 

3.2. Instrument 

Qualitative interviews can provide a new understanding to a complex 
situation (Folkestad, 2008). In particular, semi-structured interviews are the 
most valid instrument for use in this kind of research  (Abeywickrama, 2019; 
Abeywickrama & Ariyaratne, 2020) given its potential as a qualitative data 
collection method and its broad application for case studies. As far as the 
other data collection methods are concerned, semi-structured interviews 
have more flexibility and depth of questioning (Burns, 2000; Cohen & 
Manion, 1994; Hitchcock & Hughes, 1995; Zacharias, 2012). Semi-
structured interviews support the researcher to undertake the inquiries in a 
manner in which the participants are encouraged to provide more 
comprehensive answers, and identify their motives for such reactions 
(Ashworth & Lucas, 2000; Cohen & Manion, 1994). This supports the 
researcher to understand the phenomenon more holistically and resolve 
misconceptions, if any. Given this background, this research instrument is  
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likely to be “most favoured by educational researchers” (Hitchcock & 
Hughes, 1995, p. 157). Accordingly, the current study also utilized the semi-
structured interview in order to gather data from the participants.  

The inquiries in the semi-structured interview were designed in a way that 
the researcher could gain a comprehensive understanding of the 
overarching aim of this research;  examine ESL teachers’ perceptions of 
engagement in PD activities, how their perspectives control their 
engagement in PD activities, and to which extent PD initiatives can provide 
them with productive learning opportunities. For instance, participants’ 
perceptions of engagement in PD activities were gathered through Question 
10: What factors may compel or hinder your engagement in a PD activity? 
Similarly, Question 19 and 20 explored participants’ views on how to design 
and deliver a PD activity in a way it meaningfully contributes to their 
classroom practices and professional growth; Is there any post-monitoring 
program to identify whether ESL teachers transmit the knowledge and skills 
that they acquire from PD activities to their learners? Do you think PD 
activities are appropriately and systematically evaluated?   

3.3. Thematic analysis  

As indicated in literature, qualitative studies have effectively used both 
inductive and deductive methods of Thematic Analysis (TA) (Frith & 
Gleeson, 2004; Halldorson, 2009; Jugder, 2016). Particularly, as the focus of 
the inductive approach is on “individual meaning” and understanding of 
complex situations (Zadrozny, Mcclure, Lee, & Jo, 2016, p. 219), significant 
dimensions could be recognized from the general patterns in the cases, and 
also various existing associations among dimensions can be identified 
(Patton, 2002). As a result, the qualitative paradigm mostly used the 
inductive method of TA to identify patterns in data which are gathered 
through the interviews with participants (Braun & Clarke, 2006; Ibrahim, 
2012; Jugder, 2016; Yukhymenko, Brown, Lawless, Brodowinska, & Mullin, 
2014). TA has extensively been used in educational research over the last 
decade by many investigators (Abeywickrama, 2020b; Coldwell, 2017; 
Crowe, Inder, & Porter, 2015; Liyanage & Bartlett, 2010; Skinner, Leavey, & 
Rothi, 2019; Tan et al., 2015; Tuckett, 2005). As such, Braun and Clarke’s  
(2006) six stages of inductive method of TA was identified appropriate for 
this study. The phases of TA: (1) familiarizing with data; (2) generating initial 
codes; (3) searching for themes; (4) reviewing themes; (5) defining and 
naming themes; and (6) producing the report broadly supported the 
researcher for recognizing, analyzing and interpreting data. 
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4. Results and discussion  
 

4.1. Attendance and engagement in PD 

This section presents findings under two main components: participants’ 
attendance to PD activities and their focused engagement. To achieve this, 
the researcher carefully observed the determinants which influenced 
participants to take part in PD activities, and the factors that affected their 
perceived engagement during PD sessions. Sponsored and independent PD 
activities regulated by managerialist and democratic principles respectively 
are the two types of PD that determine goals for participants to attend PD 
sessions. More specifically, the participants’ perceptions are significantly 
connected with these goals that determine their attendance at PD sessions 
and largely influence in deciding the type of PD they participated. For 
example, PD activities were perceived by Participant 5 as a way for initiating 
collaborative practices, upgrading subject knowledge and instilling 
continuous learning, among others. As exposed, these perceptions worked 
as a stimulus in attending PD sessions. 

One thing is, you know, when we say language teaching, uh… 
specifically in second language teaching context, things you know 
change very often. So, I think we have to be lifelong learners 
otherwise, we cannot update ourselves. New technology comes to 
the field and also we can learn by observing others and talking with 
them. I mean sharing with others, and even by teaching itself. 
(Participant 5, Lines 205-209)  

 
In another instance, Participant 1 regarded PD as a means for enhancing 
her content knowledge and a skillset thereby creating a better teaching 
learning environment to face classroom challenges: 

Interacting with students is also a very motivating factor for me as 
well. Because when I want to have a very quality discussion with 
the students, you know back of my mind, I feel that I have to keep 
on reading and have to keep on searching for new things to tell 
them. Because otherwise I’ll be repeating myself and that’s not 
what’s required. (Participant 1, lines 301-305) 

Managerialism always administers sponsored PD activities, determines 
“professional standards and frames the content and aims” of them (Evans & 
Esch, 2013, p. 137), while independent PD controlled by democratic 
professionalism considers teachers’ needs and values as the key 
constituents and inspire them to reach their goals through self-directed 
learning (Abeywickrama, 2019). In this context, teachers have the 
responsibility of choosing the type of PD: sponsored or independent, through  
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which their goals for attendance to PD can be achieved. As Day and Sachs 
argue (2004), these two orientations to PD should not be regarded as 
“polarised or exclusive” (p.7); however, as indicated, managerialism and 
democratic principles that regulate sponsored and independent PD activities 
respectively define them as per the nature of the approach (Gurney & 
Liyanage, 2015). 

4.2. Determinants affecting teacher engagement  

Although the participants reported various perceptions of sponsored and 
independent PD activities regulated by managerialist and democratic 
principles respectively, they could not always achieve those goals from each 
PD session.  This is mainly because, practitioners’ perceptions or the types 
of PD did not determine their level of engagement in PD activities but the 
perceived contextual determinants relating to each session. Perceived 
interest in the session, the relevance of content of the session to ESL, 
practitioner-centredness of the activity and other contextual aspects such as 
facilitator/s’ individual disposition and the use of technology were the key 
factors that decide participant interaction and engagement (see Figure 1). 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig 1: Factors affecting engagement in PD activities 

The managerialist and democratic regulations that controlled the content 
and format of PD activity decided the extent to which these pre-defined 
factors delimited participants’ engagement in PD. So as to uncover this 
intricate connection, the following sections discuss ESL practitioners’ 
engagement in institutionally-facilitated PD activities compared to their 
engagement in independent activities promoted by democratic goals. 
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4.2.1. Participants’ engagement in Sponsored PD  
 

As reported by most participants, at least one of the two contextual factors 
determines their focussed engagement in PD activities: the perceived 
relevance of the content of the session to their classroom practice 
(Participants 1, 2, 5, 7, 8 & 9), individual and professional concern to the 
topic of the session (Participants 4, 6, 7 & 9). When there was a significant 
mismatch between what they exactly expected from the session and the 
informational content of the session, or when the content perceived to be 
discussed in the session was familiar to the participants, they tended to 
maintain a very low level of engagement, as in the case of Participant 1, “we 
might have wasted a whole day to learn something which was not related to 
our subject, so, then of course it was very difficult for us to engage in” (Lines 
333-334).  Similarly, for Participant 3, there was “nothing new to learn” from 
many sessions, as a result, they had no high engagement (Line 281). On the 
contrary, when the content of the PD session had a high level of relevance 
to teachers’ professional practice due to its originality and creativity their 
level of engagement increased drastically (Participant 6). 

Participants’ focused engagement was also largely determined by the other 
pre-determined factor, the perceived level of interest in the topic 
(Participants 4, 6, 7 & 9). In this situation, regardless of other external 
determinants that obstruct teachers’ participation, they were likely to engage 
in the activity, as Participant 7 reflected: 

If the topic is really interesting and really useful, so, I do attend 
even without considering the distance problem and get engaged, 
although we do have a lot of works. But, if it is not interesting so 
then we have to think twice. (Lines 112- 114) 

This indicates that participants’ low interest in the topic could prevent their 
full engagement in the PD activity. Moreover, practitioner-centeredness and 
the task-based nature of the session largely influenced the extent to which 
they engage in the PD activities. As reported, when participants were the 
prime focus of the activity given the interactive nature and the authenticity of 
the learning context, they were highly likely to engage in a session 
effectively and with interest. All participants broadly revealed the implication 
of this perspective. Participant 8, for instance, exposed how collaboration of 
a PD session promotes active engagement and involvement enabling her to 
achieve the expected learning outcome: 

Actually, the session was very interactive. It was based on 
evaluation and plagiarism. The facilitator gave us a list of activities 
to do as groups, and so. Rather than we being just the passive 
recipients of the knowledge we were asked to perform some 
activities. So, we could get the first-hand experience related to that. 
(Participant 8, Lines 102-105) 
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Conversely, when practitioners did not become the key stakeholders in the 
activity, especially in sponsored mandatory PD, they were directed to 
disengagement, this is mainly because, such activities could not create any 
meaningful opportunities to inspire participants’ interaction, as in the case of 
Participant 4: 

I think we need to participate actively, not just listen passively 
during PD activities. Mostly, what we find is that we just go there, 
sit and listen to the lectures and enjoy their demonstrations and 
come back. But there are fewer opportunities for us to practice, for 
us to engage in task-based activities. So therefore, I think we 
should, the participants should engage in such activities very 
actively and involuntarily. (Lines 105-109)    

Other contextual factors further had a substantial impact on practitioners’ 
engagement (Participants 1 & 9). Specifically, Participant 9 reflected on how 
the facilitator’s personal presentation influenced her engagement negatively 
in one of the sessions she participated in. For her “the facilitator was a 
sound academic, owever, when it came to the delivery, communication and 
building relationship with the audience, he was not that professional or 
capable” (Lines159-160). As conceptualized earlier, mostly contextual 
factors determined practitioners’ active engagement in institutionally-
sponsored PD sessions in spite of their goals for attendance. 

4.2.2. Participants’ engagement in independent PD  
 

Contrarily as participants were able to regulate the format of independent 
PD activities they can minimize the effect of contextual factors and 
maintained a high level of engagement. Participants had more satisfaction 
with their involvement in self-directed PD initiatives rather than mandatory 
activities sponsored by their management or any other regulatory bodies 
(Participants1, 2, 3, 4, 5, & 10).  For instance, as reported by Participant 1: 

We actually have to engage in independent PD activities…By doing 
it, and by taking the initiative in it, by being an independent person 
in it, it of course ensures that we are passionate about something, 
and that we are truly interested in the subject unless of course we 
cannot think of an instance where we take the initiative on our own. 
It can be more beneficial as the true interest. So, irrespective of the 
time matter, irrespective of the workload, we may be interested in 
engaging ourselves in a professional manner (Lines 92-98), 
 

This demonstrates ESL practitioners’ passion, active engagement and 
accountability for PD activities that originate from their own. Even though 
participants’ engagement was considerably low in certain cases; the 
independent PD mostly establishes teacher autonomy and agency.  
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However, a facilitator’s or a skilled person’s intervention may be required to 
optimize participants’ engagement in some cases (Participants 2 & 6). 

4.3. Optimizing engagement and learning   
 

As indicated prior even though participants aimed to reach a number of 
goals via institutionally- facilitated activities, the nature of each PD session 
mostly determined their engagement and learning outcomes. If this is really 
the case, strategies need to be identified in order to heighten participants’ 
engagement in sponsored PD activities, and thereby enhancing learning 
outcomes. Conversely, participants can effectively achieve the expected 
learning outcomes via self-directed PD activities as such initiatives allow 
participants to regulate and monitor their motives. These findings validate 
that individually-driven PD activities are more meaningful and possess 
potential than the externally-facilitated conventional formats (Gurney, 2015), 
however, optimum results can be obtained through independent PD by 
promoting collaborative practices among practitioners rather than by 
undertaking PD activities individually. On the other hand, communities of 
practice should be properly established within and beyond the practitioners’ 
employment context through a careful institutional mediation to maximize 
their learning.  

Notably, as far as the sponsored PD activities are concerned, no design for 
PD specifically supported practitioners’ engagement and learning. Even 
though workshops are being broadly criticized as a delivery mode, findings 
of this study validated that the format of PD activity is not the key factor that 
determined the productivity of PD sessions. Most research undertaken 
previously investigated teacher perspectives in terms of format and the 
design of PD activities rather than other variables that might hinder 
participants’ attendance to PD, for instance, issues in the employment 
context and of individuals. Although research examined how the irrelevance 
of the content (Meng & Tajaroensuk, 2013; Wichadee, 2012), and the lack of 
practicum in PD sessions (Saberi & Amiri, 2016) negatively influenced 
teachers’ attendance and such research have not examined the impact of 
those aspects on participants’ engagement in PD activities. Although 
sponsored PD activities are increasingly being criticized due to their failure 
for maintaining practitioner engagement, institutions also have a 
responsibility to align the content of PD activities to reach managerialist 
goals (Gurney, Liyanage, & Haung, 2018). 

If this is the case, it is important to discuss teachers’ perceptions in parallel 
to the findings of previous studies so as to recommend certain principles and 
strategies that could be utilized for optimizing participants’ active 
engagement in institutionally- facilitated PD sessions, and thereby 
heightening practitioners’ learning outcomes. Most participants claimed that, 
the teachers’ needs, interests, and experiences must be incorporated into 
the design of PD activities rather than trying to transmit the knowledge to  
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participants via one-size-fits-all PD sessions which were largely based on 
top-down decision making. This means that, when a PD activity catered to 
participants’ real needs they had better interaction with enthusiasm as in the 
case of Participant 4: 

 
The course [PA activity] should address the needs of participants 
not the providers. I don’t think that the existing PD programs do a 
need analysis. If they do it, they have to do it recurrently because 
participants and their needs vary. Then, participants can contribute 
effectively. (Lines 275-278) 

This perspective has also been supported  by many researchers (Gravani, 
2007; Shirazi et al.,2013). 

In addition, practitioners reported that the impact of various sponsored PD 
activities can effectively be heightened through strong post-monitoring, 
especially in the situations where the teachers’ considered PD activities 
were not beneficial for their professional practice. In such cases, “for 
teachers to feel the implications of the activity [PD] for their work place, its 
application should be facilitated carefully by some kind of system. If it 
doesn’t happen, teachers have no motives to follow it up” (Participant 2, 
Lines 211-213). Most importantly, teachers were highly likely to introduce 
drastic changes to their existing practices when they are given personalized 
feedback in relation to  their classroom teaching and practice-based needs  
(Grierson & Woloshyn, 2013). 

In establishing this type of facility, participants’ negative perceptions with 
regard to sponsored PD activities could be re-oriented which may develop 
their interest for attendance and focussed engagement in PD.  

Moreover, participants reported their dissatisfaction regarding the existing 
evaluation system, which was typically a questionnaire encompassing some 
peripheral questions in its place of systematic inquiries for detailed 
feedback. As Gurney (2015) claims, administering a questionnaire after the 
PD session for the evaluation is not a meaningful way to gain an 
understanding of its effectiveness. As participant 4 reflected, “we go on 
practically ticking, ticking, ticking and ticking without sometimes reading it” 
(Line 328). Their perspectives indicate the need for implementing a result-
oriented evaluation method to measure the level of knowledge that they may 
retain sometime after completion of the activity. For instance, Participant 10 
reported that, this is important to institutions, policy, designers, PD provides 
and practitioners as well. 

It [post-evaluation] will enable the participants to understand their 
development, the administrators to realize whether they have 
invested money on productive PD practices and the program  
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designers to obtain a proper evaluation to design the next program 
accordingly. (Participant 10, lines 463-467)  

The availability of a systematic instrument to receive feedback from 
participants can largely support PD facilitators to re-examine and re-
structure PD programs including participants’ perceptions which may finally  
result in aligning activities as per participants’ need and thereby, heightening 
engagement. As such, this can “nurture a greater depth of reasoning for 
attendance to PD and create optimal learning context” (Participant 10, 
Line140). These perspectives emphasize the need of objective-driven 
evaluation that can evaluate PD activities in line with the actual targets 
(Borg, 2018). 
 
In summary, a careful analysis of participants’ comments established three 
principles for PD: (a) analysing learner needs, (b) post-monitoring, and (c) 
post-program evaluation that should be considered seriously in developing 
PD activities in order to ensure participants’ active engagement and 
learning. Therefore, all the stakeholders of PD should re-examine their 
practices and make sure that these principles are incorporated and carried 
out appropriately in PD programmes. First, PD activities must integrate 
practitioner needs, interests and prior experience rather than trying to 
transfer knowledge and skills via one-size-fits-all PD sessions. This practice 
can reflect teachers’ authentic needs and maximize their participation and 
engagement. Notably, previous investigations have also underscored 
various standards, criteria and principles for use at all these phases in PD to 
enrich participants’ engagement and learning, however, to which extent they 
are effectively employed in PD activities in the Sri Lankan university system 
is a question. Specifically, the potential tools such as the six principles 
proposed by Wasserman (2009) and the model introduced by Loucks-
Horsley et al., 2010 (as cited in Wilde, 2010), have not yet been applied 
effectively in the designing and delivery of PD activities in a manner in which 
they address learner needs.  Most importantly, the key aspects of the 
models: connecting practitioner’s prior knowledge with new knowledge, 
creating numerous opportunities to use the learned skills and opportunities 
for practicing and obtaining feedback, and nurturing follow-up as 
collaborative practices, can encourage participants’ autonomy and learner 
engagement. 

Second, there is a serious need of forming a special body or a proper 
mechanism to undertake the responsibility of follow-up activities that should 
be accomplished upon the completion of institutionally- facilitated PD 
sessions, in order to heighten the effectiveness of what participants learned. 
With the support of such a facility, practitioners are able to re-visit their 
perceptions and develop their readiness to participate and engage in 
sponsored PD activities with more enthusiasm.  
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Finally, a productive evaluation for sponsored PD activities should be 
introduced instead of the prevailing method, which was mostly attempting to 
gain feedback through several peripheral questions rather than in-depth 
methodical inquires.   

Receiving a more accurate feedback from participants through a well-
designed device, can support PD providers and policy-designers to re-
examine and re-structure PD sessions in a manner they heighten 
participants’ interaction and engagement.   As far as the post-program 
evaluation is concerned, as indicated earlier, Guskey's  (2000) five critical 
levels of evaluation can be considered a potential approach to observe the 
productivity of PD activities. However, the method of evaluation currently 
practiced at the Sri Lankan universities only considers the first level of the 
assessment. Critically, the most important levels of evaluation- “teachers’ 
cognitive and behavioural changes, facilitation of the governing institutions 
for application and implementation of activities, participants’ use of acquired 
knowledge and skills, and student learning” (Abeywickrama, 2019) have 
entirely been marginalized. More specifically, the fourth level of the 
evaluation model (Guskey, 2000), functions as a facilitator for the application 
of new knowledge which is  similar to a post-monitoring program that 
participants proposed.  

This means that by integrating these aspects, the context supportive of 
practitioner autonomy can be established. In such a context, learners are 
situated as the main stakeholders  (AL-Qahtani, 2015) and their needs and 
choices mostly determine the content and format of learning opportunities 
(Vansteenkiste, Lens, & Deci, 2006). As Aitken (2009)  claims, this can 
secure teachers’ space and foster their identities. In such a context, 
teachers have the opportunity to improve a strong sense of professionalism, 
and thereby optimizing their engagement in PD and efficacy in their 
practices. Conversely, to achieve this outcome, as indicated earlier, teacher 
agency should be acknowledged and accommodated properly within the 
teacher PD activities (Dadds, 2014). However, strictly adhering to the 
institutional and industry protocols may hinder teachers’ opportunity for 
developing their space and identity (Gurney, 2015). The findings of the study 
indicate the critical need of re-examining the strategies that are employed for 
designing, implementation and evaluation of PD activities. Finally, the 
outcomes of such initiatives would provide validity for all the stakeholders in 
the industry.  

5. Conclusion  
 

The findings of the study revealed that contextual determinants mostly 
regulated ESL teachers’ engagement in PD activities during sessions more 
than their perceptions and types of PD. In other words, practitioners’ level of 
engagement was dependent on the managerialist and democratic principles 
that determine the aims, the content, and the format of PD activities.  
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Participants could engage in independent PD activities more productively as 
they were able to control the impact of contextual factors. Teachers are 
strongly motivated in undertaking self-directed PD activities as they prioritize 
practitioners’ democratic goals, principles, and needs over managerialist 
conventions. 

The study points to the critical need of designing sponsored PD sessions in 
a manner in which they optimize practitioners’ engagement, and thereby 
supporting them to attain their goals. Therefore, based on the findings, the 
study recommended certain principles that may be used to heighten 
participants’ engagement in sponsored PD activities and thereby improve 
their learning from PD. Especially, by incorporating these principles, the 
autonomy supportive context can be developed where participants become 
the main stakeholders and learning opportunities are created as per their 
requirements and preferences. This can accommodate and acknowledge 
teachers’ agency within teacher PD programs providing them the required 
identity and space rather than maintaining rigid intuitional policies and 
protocols. 

5.1 Limitations and future research direction  

The study used semi-structured interviews to examine ESL practitioners’ 
perceptions and engagement. What participants reported in these interviews 
is connected to all PD sessions in general. This means that, the data 
collected to examine their interaction with PD activities are related to their 
perceived engagement and experiences. Even though this was an effective 
method to uncover participants’ perspectives in relation to their engagement 
and learning in PD, gathering data as a post-participation would have 
limitations. Future studies need to be carried out in order to test the research 
questions with different groups of ESL practitioners in Sri Lanka or any other 
non-English and English-speaking countries to understand whether their 
perceptions relating to engagement and learning from PD deviate or 
conform to the findings of the current study.  
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